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Buffalo grass grew a' foot longon'hill tops in E. A. Stephetrson's'
pa�tures, Clark cpunty, where
pa'sture, furrows �eld the mois�
ture. "Steve," at left, holding
up Buffalo runners, took part in
Kansas Farmer's annual Pasture

Improvement Program.

Grama and Buffalo grass grew
more rapidly along furrows in
protected pasture for Herb Barr,
Wichita county, at right, shown
here with his hand buried in the
grass. Mr. Barr is "sold" an pas
ture furrows.' Others are not.

�",

Information gleaned here, induced Kling Anderson,college grass specialist, left, above, and Lawrence
Compton, extension crops man, right, to place J. R:
and W. H, Painter, Meade county, first in the range
pasture section. W. H. Painter is the center man in

this picture, examining Blue Grama grass.

Abundant growth in George Fritz's pastures, Barber
county, is shown at left measured by some of his
cows and calves. Deferred, limited, and rotation
grazing, 'with good 'moisture, were responsible.Thirty-nine hundred acres are divided into 9

pastures an this ranch,

•
Pasture _improvement
work, sponsored by Kan

. sas Farmer, produced
winning methods and in
dividuals in 1938. For,

complete. details, please
see page 3 ..



,Helen Qfensha,!", AHlca, beef, cannIng and
"home Improvement,

'. �enlieth Peterson, Vesper, beef, wheat
and club 'leadership.
Beulah M. Hewitt, Paola, sheep.
Maxwell Williams, Beloit, sheep, swine,

crops and club leadership.
coconut 01'1 PI"oducts as butterfat pro'd- "Dorothea GrIffith, Larned, clothing, sheep,THE dairy industry of the entire na-

baking and-club leadership.lion is waiting anxiously for the ucts," Margaret Leonard, Lyons, clothlng, homedecision of Shawnee county's dis- When this case finally is decided, the Improvement, poultry and club leadership.trict judge, Paul H. Heinz, in the case Carolene Company must face Federal Raymond Georg, Alexander, beet, wheat
of the Carotene Products Company vs. indictments for, transporting its prod- and .poultry. ':

"

J, C, Mohler, et al. The decision will be ucts in interstate commerce. A Federal" La\vrence Breedlove, Bethel, bee(, sor-

handed down within 30 days. law backs up the numeroua-state 'la"!s < gh,�,�.gardenl�g and �IUb lea�ershlp.
The case tests the validity of a sec- by prohibiting tr�wr,�ati0!1,�f da,ry ", t:> ,,' .',

•tion of the Kansas milk law which pro- products using �I!�Ufeir,base' any oU 0,1', �,-Ka"nsas ·'4.;.H Clu1:...hibits the sale of dairy products "to fat other than', J)�ter:fat, - '\!' '

'

, < _
' . "" .

' D
which has been added fat or' oil other L,,:st year, t��:;!parolene Comp�nt ':', '::-'::•• ,," _.' _, _,'

.

than butterfat:" carrted a case,to, the Unit� m..��tf lVIDners SelectedThe Carolene Products Company of Supreme Court t,o. test, the validity of ".' , .. .

.Litchfield, III., sells a product which is this Federal la�-,�he�,����� .!o�!.�� _�" ., .. ". ., ...a compound of skimmllk and coconut But since tt�eh, the. comP,lply ..:�as:;, EJtiHT1-H Club boys and girls wereoil. Unlike regular dairy products, it
.. _added Vitamin �:a�d yitl!mi�':D_�,(H�< ,;:.I!!!l����.!�t week at. th� Kansascontains no butterfat.

'

..�.
.

- . '. -' product, an impi'6Vi!ment 'wlUeli, 'tfi�y"· ." .: .. National' LivestOCk 'show atWi'ch-This decision will be watche\! by. contend, should.remove all olljecU<?ns_ • #��,to _r:ep�e�nt Kansas at -th� 4-Hdairymen and courts thruout the np.tion to th� coconut 011 JI�d!>1,ct.. ," " �. ' -,
': ('_c'l\Jb'�.CQng�lIs i.at

.

Chicago, startingbecause some 35 01' 40 other states , It IS almost. a. ,cert8.1n�y thal:�.�� ��ovem�r.26. ...... .'.have simtlar laws, ' ;� .. -,gardless of which--�side"wlDs-the' ·'",··'.',J�an'·J!1sther ott 1,!.�d:·.Leslte Kohl,'ofJudge Heinz's decision also is RI)X- before Judge Heinz, an appeal will Sedgwick county, 'were named theiously awaited because it may com- be taken to the Btate Sllpreme·CouI:t. champion. meat , identification team
pletely revolutionize the nation's dairy Then, following that decision, t,he fight and. champion meat,Judging team.business. ..will begin in other states.

., -, RUey. county's . Iivestock judging'Should the judge find that the Kan- -KF-' team placed first, but the 3 'high indi-
sas law is invalid, it would mean that

••• viduals in the judging event will formthe Carolene Products Company would Win Trips to Chicago the Kansae team at the 4-H Congress.bring its products to Kansas and com- Names of the 12 Kansas 4-H Club They are Roy Curry, of Riley county,pete with dairy products, And if other b d' I
.

i S t F d who placed first in individual judging;State courts follow the decision,' fhe oys an gil'S wmn ng an a e e u-
. Jack. Osborne" of .chase county" and'cational awards for 1938 have beenCarolene Company and countless other

announced. Jack Cornwell, of Stafford county.companies using substitutes for butter- The awards will penn it the group to The champion poultry team comes
fat, could compete with the dairy in-

attend the Seventeenth National 4-H from Geary county. Three high Indi
dustry thruput the nation. Club Congress in Chicago, November viduals in this contest will compriseIn the opinion of Donald Kane, at- '25 to December 3, the awards being in the.Kansas team. in the national com
torney for the National Co-Operative the nature of cash prizes sufficient to .petttion late �his month. The KansasMilk Producers' Federation, Washing- pay railroad and, Pullman fare, hotel team is cornposed of Rudolph Smer
ton, such competition would be ruinous bills and other expenses of the tr,ip. chek, of Shawnee county, who placedto the dairy industry.. The winners, as selected.by the agi-i- first'; James Upham, of'Geary comity,

.

Coconut oil sells in Kansas for 3
cultural extension service, Kansas

. and Leland Groff, 'ot Labette county.cents-a pound, plus '3 cents Federal state College, Manhattan, for out- ·The grand' champion baby beef of
the ·Kansas·4-H fat'stock show held atstanding performances and Ieadershlp

in club activities during the last' year, Wichita last week, brought 66 cents a

di'd r je pound at a sale closing the 4-day ex-their addresses and in' :n. ua pro ets,
position. The 870-p.ound black An"'''!are as follows: .,-

was shown by Johnny Simon,Jof Sedg-
wick.

"

The grapd champion lamb, shown by
Marvin McClure, of Walton, brought"
55 �ents a pound and the grand cham
pion hog, displayed by Gail Woodard,
ot Maize'; "15 'cents a pound.

'
.

.

A Tes,i�:'Cas'� for Kansas 'Milk "taw
Butterfat VS. COCOl1ut Oil

Fred Estetd, Great Bend, wheat and
baking.
Wayne L. Good, Mc(:une, beef, poultry,

IIwlne, corn, c.olt and cl!)b leadership.
Richard Wilson, Lawrence, wheat.
Leo AnderllOn , Longton, gardening, bak-

Ing and canuing. • .,

WIBW' P�ogram S�hedule
I • ".

Two W:e�k8 Beginning N��e�be� 19
.

, , ,

.� '.

8:30 p, m,-SENATO.R CAPPER. .'
.

7:00 p. m.:.....:Old Fashioned Revival Hour"
4:30 a. m.-moy Faulkner "

.. ": 8:00 p. m.-Ford Sunday Hour5:00 a. m.-Devotional Program ',9:30 p. m.-Sport Review
, 5:15 a. m.-'AI Clauser's Oklahoma'Outlaws 10:00 p. in.-Joe Nlckell.,-News.'

5':45 a, m.-Dally Cacltal News" ... 10:15 p. m.-Amerlcan Legion
. : 6:00 a. m.-Col., Com s and Ramblers ", 'Mon'd'a"y' ,.N·'ovember' 21 and 28,6:15 a. m.-RoY 'Faulkner '

L.._::;��==-:::::""_ __::"_"';;::::;;_-"'==---'-_' '6:30 a. m.-Henry'and,Jerome ;;" , ,
.

6:45 a. m.-Checkerboard Boys (M-W.F) 6:30·p. m.�Hold the Press
, 6:45 a. m.-Goodrlch Sllvertown Program 6,45 p. m.-Pentecostal Tabernacle.. ,.

't 27 t' T Th S 7:00 p. m.-Crime Patroltax. Butterfat costs 22 0 cen sa' (- - at) •

. (also 8:15 and 10:15)Pound in "Kansas,' even. 'more in... ·• ..e 7:00 a. m.-Agrol Corp. News 7:30 p. m.-Plck 'and Pat ."". 7;15 a. m.-The Rollickers
I I M tEastern industrial centers. "

7 :30 a, m.-Henry. and Jerome .

8:00 p. m . ...cltev).'olet Mus ca omen s
9':00 p. m.":'J;.ady· Esther SerenadeThus, evaporated milk ma,de from 7:4.5 a. m.-Hymns ot All Churches
9:30 p'. m . ...clilifdr·s Camel Caravan.

Id t 60 t 75 t 8:00 a. m.-Unity School .

NI k I' Ncoconut Oil wou
.
cos 0 cen.s a

8:15 a. m.-PapPY'.and His Boys 10:00 p. m.-Joe c e" ew�
case less than the butterfat .product, 8:30 a. m.-The Party Line .

Tuesday, November 22 and 29according to Kane's estimates. .' 8:45 a. m.-Betty and Bob
.

,

"And it wouldn't be long," Kane 9:00 a. m.-Mantle J;.amp Program 6:30 'p. m.:""':Hold 'the Press(T-Th-Sat) 6:45 p. m.-Volce ot.the Farmcontinued, "until the use of coconut oil 9:00 a. m.-IGA proaram (M-W-F) 7:00 p. m.-Blg Townwould extend to nearly every other '19:1530 a. m,-MpRyrotT�CTMaIVErgeSER'VICE .. \
.'" 7:30,p"m_AI· JolhSOnp's Bhlowdairy product. Soon, we..wQuld have ice 0: a. m.- .,

"

',�l: 8:00 p. m.-We. t e eot>.6. 10:40 a. m.-\Veather Bureau .8:ao p, �""':Cl.!lf!u!1 c-v�cream made from coconut oil instead ]0:45 a. m.-Judy Ilnd Jane 9:00 p; m.-Dr�, Christianof butterfat."
.. �

-."
,

-: ":. . iL� :: ::::=��i�d�e��avels , UCJ pP: ::::=��!�;��t!e:elodle9The judge ruled that th� economic II 30 DI H 'NI k 11' Nconsequences cannot be taken into con- 12;00 �0r;;'n=H.n'b�r.U:�ew9 ,: : :.,; 10:00 p. m.-Joe c: � .�: ews

sideration in arriving at a decision in 12:,J5 p. m.-KANSAS FARMER IIIARKETS Wednesday, November 23 and 30
·t t t· 12 :25 p. m.-State Board ot Agriculture. : .the case, and he refused·toadml es 1- 2:00 p. m,-Llte Can Be Beautiful c;." f 6:30 p. m . ...colgate ..Aak·It ,Basketmony bearing on this point. 2:15 p. m.-Harrls-Goar's Street Reporter 7:30 p. m.-Paul Whiteman s Orchestra

Two important. pOints, however, are 2:30 p. m.-Scattergood Baines
_ " .r". 8:00· p� m.-Prayer Meeting

2:45 p. m.-Ka,nsas Roundup " '.' ·8:30.p, m.-Texaco Star' Thealreat issu�, and; \,!pon· the evidence intro- 3:15 p. m.-Thls Day Is Ours ".. .,. 9:30 p. tn.-Sport Reviewduced on these two p�ints the case Will 3:30, p. m.-Hllltop House
.

' '.10:00 p. m.-Joe Nickell-News
b d 'd d'

.

3:45 p. m.-Stuart Program . ,;..\.,: ' �.. ' >() eCI e .

4:00 p. m.-Ma Perkins ,"- ",:f.��'4: Thursday, Noveml,»er .. 24 and December.lThe first ,qll.estion .pertains to .the 4 :15 p. m.-Bar Nothing Ranch
. :.6:30 p:'m.-Joe Penner ..food value of the Ca1'0lene prod)lcts. 5:30. p. m.-Jack Armstrong ,

.

"7'00 P m'-Kate' Si'IIfth's HourThe plaintiff i'ntreduced' an ,abund'ance 5:45 p. m.-Dlck Tracy '. .:�;' '::,8:00 p: m:-Kajor, .:JJq_wesf'd t d' t h ·t od 6:00 p. ro.-Captaln Midnight "

. ':9:00 p. m.-TexacO·S4!rvlce Boyso eVI ence· en mg 0 s ow I S pI' -

6:15 p. f!1.-Sunftower Coal Ne'll\'s .

"9:30 p. m.-Sport.ReY.lewucts contain as mueh ,or mOlle· food .':' (T-Th-Sat)
.,.: . ,-., 9:45 p. m.-Emahlzel"·s.'.Helodlesvalue than is :contained in butterfat 10:00. p. ro.-Joe Nickell-News _.': .

10:00 p. m.-Joe Nlckell"':_News

pr�����S'the defen'dants 'prod�ced an Highlights of the Week's Sii�ei1��e - '.:; ';:'�riday, NO.ve,':tier 25'and December 2

equ'a:lly impl'essive anay of witnesses Sunday, November 20 and' 21
.

8:30 p. m . ..,...Hol� .the Press
, "

, ", .. 6�5 'p. m."'-Vofce ot· the :Farmin an eftlortto.prpve that products with 8:00 il. m.-From the Organ Loft '

\ .'7':00 p. ,ni:...campanl/o's First Nightera coconut -oil base are far 'inferior to 8:25' a. p1.-Press Radio News "

'";''' 'l:30'.p�"m;-Bumll and· All.en
b tt f t d t .f;, 8:30 a.,l)1.-Wings Over Jordan. ,,'

. ";'.. o::OO,p ...m.-Drson· Wel�e's'lIlercuryu er a pro uc S'� \
-. .

\. -,' .9:00.a. m.-Reading the,Capltal Funnies' ::�;;�>" :,,;'.:,:,.Th8!Ltrll ' .,The secprid question "pel;tains' to. ,l1:30 .!l.·m.-Aubade tor Strings ..�: . ,!/. '9:00;'p, m:-.-Grand Central Slationwhether or not the ,Ca'rolime Company .
_
1.0 :00. a ..m.-Chas. Paul at the Organ _.r.:',. ''\.:' "9 :36: ,p;��,��port Reviewhas used fradulent methods in selling' ]0:.15,a. m.-·It Happened FSO Quick' '.". 9:45cp. m.-Emahlzer's Melodies. .' 10:30,a. m.-Major Bowes amity 10'00 p m.-Joe Nickell-Newsits product to the publlc.·· '.

. 11 :00. a, ,m.-Flrst Methodist Church .,

..

The com.pany's canned goods specl- ]2:00 Noon-Dally Capital News' Saturd�y, November :u aa.d December :I.

d tal t ]2:15 p. m.-Elsa at Hie Organ .. ,ties that the pro uct con ns coconu 2:00 p.IlI.-Phllharmonic Symphony
.

"6:3C)"j,:'m.!'_Joe·'E. Brow;ioil, but the' defendants introduced eon-" , .

,-
- Orchestra .' ,. .

. 7!00 p, m.-'-Faotball Scoreboardsiderable evidence tending to sh�.tAe 4:00 p. m.-Buddy ClarkF'9lsuJlPlell1�nt, 98:.'0000 pp.'mm.·=!&o'ullr�.Rt.opUaUr��Pe''. .- '

.

.
'

'4 :30 p. m.-Soclet), tor r endless ' ,ox n.< ....company.s adverbsUig. bas been mls- 5 :15 p. m.-Dall)' Capital News 10:00 p .• m . ....::Joe NJcltell-'-Newsleading and t.hat it has represented the 6':00 p. m.:-The People's Platform 10:16-1:00 a. m . ...:Dance Music

Dally. E'xcept, Sunday ,

- .

Less Blowing' o�f
Wheat Laud Ni.ted"

.,

f1

I
'I"'>�
. ,

I
I
I

B'ACK from an inspection trtp- thru
the Southern Plai� regio!\, R., I.
'Throckmorton, Kansas State Col-

, lege, reports' crop conditions good, and
far less soil blowing than at any time
in recent years. .

Throckmorton 'and other agron
omists examined conditions in North
westOklahoma, Bouthwest 'Kansas and
Southeast Colorado. .

. -
..

:_ ,:
'

"From Buffal�, O.kla., to ¥eade,
Kan., there is considerable wheat , on
summer fallowed,land, which h� �a!ie
a satisfactriry fall growth," he -�id.
"Much of this wheat is underlain bY,a
good Supply of subsoil moisture. '!�he

, surface sol,i .ts drf. Wheat seeded on
stubhle limd in this locality has made
a good. stand except locally.. :.. ,;.... ', .. .'.

, ;. '''IfronU\{eade, Kan., 'west to :Spring
,1iel<!j�Pol():, and sO\1thWj!St to-the .. Cen
tral Oklahoma Panhandle, most .of.. ,the
wheat has been seeded 'on summer tal
low 'land and a satisfactory stand ob
tained. In such fields the wheat hils
made"sumcient gro!l'th to protect the
soil against blowing during the winter
If the rlants remain alive."
He said the blowing area was much

less than in recent years because of
the h�RVY growth of. sorghums. weed
growtfl and a good wheat 'covertng.
The' agronomist warned that he had

. found much wheat failed to develop
satisfactorY root systems which meant
.that grazing would destroy the plants.

-�F-
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By JA'NET' IIIcN':ISH
The Memoirs -

of' JuHan Hawthorne
-Edit�d by his'wife, Edith Garrigues
Hawthorne. Macmillan, $2.50. The de-

" .lightful memoirs of the son of N".!J,tlfa.n
iel Hawtborner- Julian. This book is
filII of rich memories 'of Ii man :wlio
ii:ved duting a period.when an impor
tant group of people liveq, hamely; the
Alcott .Camjcy, Ralph 'W,aldo Emerson,
Oliver Wendell, Holmes, Thoreau,
'Longfellow, Bryant, Fanny Kemble,
John-Ruskin and many others...A ,tr.uly
delightful book,

. ,l ,,'.: C_,'1' .

Fanny Kemble: A P88slonat&,.Vlc
torian-ByMargaret ArmstroI,lg. ¥I!oC
millan, $3. Chosen as the,..l>ook of" the
month for July. The story of one Qf the
finest and rarest of' women. While the
story covers four generat�(ins the u,iain
setting is the South in the 'time' ()f
slavery•. Po the "Memoirs :of Julian
Hawthorne", he tells, of,' knOwing
Fanny Kemble, pralsing her ability as
an actress and 8'J a writer. "

TheUglyDachshli�d"";'BYG. B. Stern,
Macmillan', $1.75. This is the stoty of
and about dogs. The dialog is what a\
dog would say 11 it might be translated
for us. Dog lovers will, greatly 'enjoy'
this most enlighlening story.
Time Out of Mind-By Rachel Field.

Macmillan, $1. The' Fortune family-
the' major' and his children; 'Nat and
Rim!.a�live in a large ol,e! house on the
'Maine 'coast: Ka�e Fernald comes as a

small child to make her h6me with the
Fortunes.. It is Kate who shares the
love aild hate, fortune and. d�s8.!!ti�r".()fthe' .f!ll'I_lilYi ..4- .y�cy-int,!rest.ingl); �It.
tell .story.. , ., .. <' i ":.',; '.1- ," "

·.bdhe N�� �'-:Common Seri��BY
Matthew N.. ,' Chappell, _.;¥.a�millll,i1,
$1.75. You will be comfortj!d; h�lp'ed
and.d�lighted to res.P ]l�w-·�his �uthor
treats the subject of worry�_He thinkS
it.,is � sort Of. luxury; a!1d only .in
creases with practice. Ahd if. you d,ol)'t
practice, you lose your worrying
ablllty.
::�ventures I� �H-By Betty B�l('
ter Anderson..Clipples ,& Leon Con"
pany,' '$1. Nip and Tuck Holmes live
with their mother'-and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Holmes, and' their. ,�you!1ger
brother, Benny, in their :Country. home,
Nip anti T\Jc!t belonging to.a 4-H,Club,
b� 'Benny,,,,WhO. is 9; is tQO y�ung.
�hen tlilil·book begins, Nip is ge�,ting
re�y BOme .baby 'beeveil'for -the fair
tlJat is co.ming BOon. TUck is, getting
re�dy .a ,slip cOverd�monl!tr.!ltion w�th
ailotl:ter' girl, "'On� day: while thlly·are
teni,flug the -projeCts,"lulie Conrad,
thei'r cou'sin from the city, comes to

stay' with them awhile."After' she aI"
rivesj" the mother has to' go away. to
Arizona wtth her sick,siSter..Read thl
boQk. to find. o�� ail. of. th,e ·ex.citing and
Interesting adv�ntu,res �hat 'happeJl
while mother is'away,' ;

(
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At the first of Kansas Farmer's steak ,feeds, the Williams family of Sheridan-Decatur counties officiated at food preparation.Here is most of the group of farmers who sat at tables spread on the lawn near Mrs. John Williams' kitchen. A dozen latecomers did justice to, the "second table." The group enjoyed a bonfire and told their own stories of pasture improvement.
uch
, of
eed

,I

1938 Pasture Winners

Range secnon-«

year as former pasture improvement champions.'The grass improvement attained this year byE. A. Stephenson, Clark county, 1937 champion, was
so credible that even his 1937 accomplishmentswould not compare. He has a wonderful growth of
upland Buffalo grass, and other wild pasture.
Grider Murphy, Sumner county, of the Murphy

family' farm, near Corbin, was the 1936 cham-
pion, and his work each
year ,has' been a careful
continuation of a pas
,ture plan followed for
many years. Barley,
wheat, rye, native grass,
Brome, and clover all
are used to provide pas
ture for ,100 sheep and
about 30 cattle.

,

J. R. and W. H. Paint
er, Meade county,father
and son, were placed at
the top of the range sec
tion . this year because
their 3;000 acres of pas
ture are divided into'
3 separate inclosures,
each with good water.

'

By a deferred and rota
tion pial), of grazing, the ,

Painters, have steadily
improved their grass- "

land. Their set-up was
considered by Kling Anderson as the nearest ideal of
any of the pasture co-operators eligible for placing.
Dry years had resulted in badly damaged' grass by1936, but this yiiar theit- pasture is well improvedover' 1937; 'whim 'they placed second. It is evident

this Improvement is not (Continued on Page 12),

IN SELECTING Kansas .Farmer's 1938 pasture
winners, tile editors took pa�ture authorities
from Kansas State 'College on a full week's tour
of visiting to outstandmg pasture co-operators.When the inspec�i9nS, w,ere' over, the committee be_'

gan the difficult task of, eliminating 85 good pasture demonstrations down to 8 winners.
,Thill job meant '.',throwing, out" man after man

who had made 'an excel--
lent record of pasture'
improvement, simply
because someone else
had done a slightly bet
ter job. Among' those
Who 'were eliminated
there are, dozens who.
should, and will, be gtv
en eredlt.for good�ork
By giving pliblicity

to 'methods used by ,co- ,Diversified s�ctlon-
operators, the pasture ',Hal',old Be,am, McPhersQn county-1st, $50.Program can be' made,
to benefit thousanda of ,'Walter Pierce, jr., Reno cOllnty-:-2nd, $25.
Kansas farmers; J. K. Muse, McPherson coonty-8rd, $15.In the first place, the ,

E. J. 'Richards, Repl�bllc cOlinty-4th, $10.committee, made up of
K. L. Anderson and L. L.' ,

Compton, of the college."
agronomy staff, togeth- ,:
er with' the editors of
Kansas Farmer, decided
to place former cham-
pions on a roll of honor. This means that a man or
woman, or a certarn-rerm, Inay, win a first placeonly once. Thereafter, ,they will be invited each yearto take part in the 'program .and set a" standard for
others. They will be'special guests at the annual
steak feeds, and their. names wil� be presented ell;c,h
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1938 CHAMPIONS

J. R. a,nd W. H: Painter, Meade eount�-18t, $50.
W. R. Llllleqvlst, Barber county-2nd, $25.
,R.' E.:_";risble, Rawlins county-8rd/$15.

, Herb J. Ba�r, Wichita county-4th, $10.flc
lac
the
the
the
ain
of

llan
�ng
, as

FORMER CHAMPIONS.Tn.
, of
.t a

.ted
Ijoy

,

I.9Ss.-:.:orlder' and Dorothy Murphy, Sumner county.
19S1'-E. A. Stephenson,'Clark·' county.

'

, I

II',

,

£. J. Richards; Republic co�)n�: hd� �ever be�� ,

ithout pasture, durin II ;the; drYi years. Light
,fazing and rotation give him' year around
fazing, as well' as good ,pastllre. 'Hidia� i'tiff"

acres in 14, plots.
,

I " """ '
,

W.'R. Lillieqvist,:Oarbi!r county;has b'een fol-
lowing a system of, �!lstllre rotat,ion !lnd con
trolled grazing for several years. He mows
weeds, and 'uses ,wheat' and rye ta supplement

his native sad,

Farmer for November 19, 1938
. ...... \. .

.

R. E. Frisbie, Rawlins county,
placed third 'in the range section. ,

He 'was a winner last year, too.
Has '�SO' acres ·af native grass,

and uses wheat pasture.

..

3::�.
"

J. K. Muse, McPherson, won third place in the'
'

diversified pasture section.' He grazed' tlie
equivalent I?f ,20 he,ad of sto,ck on 35 acres,

fro� April to November.

I
W. H. Painter, son of J. R. Painter, Meade, deserves muchof the credit for their activity in pasture improvement work,and for their winning first place and '$50 in the rcinge pas- ,

ture section.
'

3



Passing Comnlent by T. 'A. M.cNeal

I
HAVE received some letters from readers who
are concerned about old age pensions. Some of
them have plans they think will work. I also
have received a good deal of literature bearing

on the subject, but up to the present have not either
read 01' heard a plan which seems practicable.
The problem grows constantly mOI'1! complex and

difficult. To begin with the-number of persons over

65, which is generally fixed as the lower limit of the
old age class, is constantly increasing. According
to the pictorial magazine Life, there are today
7,909,000 people in the United states over 65, and of
these 2 out of 3 are dependent on someone else for
support. This probably does not mean that the 2
out of 3 are wholly dependent on someone else.
There are two theorIes about the proper way to

help the aged. One school of thought proclaims that
. there should be an old-age pension f£iven to all who
have passed the age of say 65, without regard to the
amount of their personal income. This has been the
policy pursued by the Government in the case of ex
soldiers of the varioua wars in which we have par
ticipated. After the former Union soldier of the
Civil War for example had passed the age of 62, he
was entitled to receive a pension regardless of his
financial ability or income from other sources.
The same rule has been followed by various cor

poratlons. When an employee reaches a certain age
he is placed on the retired list and granted a pension
fur the rest of his life. In most cases the employee
contributes to a pension rund Which is established
by the company.
The same ruie is followed in the cases of retired

school teachers and by various labor unions. In all
of these cases the pensioner has helped to build up
the fund, just as the holders of insurance policies,
which mature at a certain age and then become life
annuities, are. supposed to have contributed enough
to constitute a fund sufficient to pay from the inter
est and principal the life annuity,

• •

There is another theory more generally followed,
which is called old age assistance. It promises to
provide enough out of the public treasuries of the
states and the Unitcd States which, added to earn

ings 01' other income of the aged, wiII be sufficient
to enable such aged persons to live in comfort.
The Townsend plan and the $25 01' $30 "every

Tuesday ol"Thursday" are simply old age pensions,
to be paid to any person past the age limit. .

There also is the present Federal·Social Welfare
law which proposes to match dollars with the states
in helping to provide assistance for the aged or blind
or otherwise incapacitated. It also provides for
Ievying a tax on employers and employes to build
up an old-age pension fund which will be sufficient
topay pensions ranging from a few dollars a month
up to $85 a month for those employes who con

tribute to the fund.
There is a practical unanimity of opinion in favor

of some sort of old-age assistance or pension, but a
wide variation of opinion as to the amount and how
it should be raised- and distributed.
The Townsend plan, while it no longer actually

promises $200 a month to everybody over 60, holds
out the hope that if the transaction sales tax is .put
into operation it will yield that amount.
The' "$30 every Thursday" plan does not speak of

a transaction tax, but adopts it in principle by re

quiring the seller or purchaser to place a 2-cent
stamp on each dollar certificate before passing it on
to the next, or in case the person receiving the cer

tificate holds it more than a week he must affix an
other 2-cent stamp before he can pass it on. The
stamps are to be purchased from the state and at
the end of the year the certificate with 52 2-cent
stamps on it is to be redeemed by the state.
Whatever the plan may be, it must be kept in

mind that the money handed to one class, jn this
case to those over a certain age, say 65, must come
from the wage earners and other producers of
wealth. If there are 7,900;000 persons more than 65
years old who are to be handed pensions of $30 every
Thursday or '$200 every month or any other amount
every month, that money must come out of the
earnings of industry in some form. In other words
it is evident that if nobody earned any money there
would be nothing with which to pay pensions.
If all of these 7,900,000 persons are paid $30-a'

week it would require 12,3;!4 million dollars to pay
the annual bill, or approximately 20 per cent of the.
present total gross income of all the people of the
United States. If they are pald $200 a month the an
nual bill for penslons would be 18,960 million dollars
or approximately 30 per cent of the present total
gross income of the people. I do not see how anyone
can believe that it would be possible' to raise any
such amount of cash by any- system of taxation.

1�11I1I1II1I11I1t11l11'"I1'lIt1lUllnlllllmlllltltllllllllllllllnlll1UHlmlll!"l11ntlllllIlUlIlIUIIIUIIIIIIN'III�lltllnlln.
I More or Less Modern Fables ;
f.llllllll1llllllllt","IIIIIIUII:I"UIIIIIII��I1II","'111111111Ifm!mIlII1lIIllH""UIlIfIlIHII",,'M"'I"IIUIIIUIIIIIIIU�
'A MEDDLESOME boy went into a blacksmith

shop and seeing a horseshoe lying on the floor
picked it up. As it had come out of the fire only

a few moments before the boy' picked it up, he
dropped it with a yell of il8.in and began to execute
a sort of green-com dance on the smithey floor. "It
you wi11leam from this to useyour eyes and br.alns
more and your hands less when YOIl are in other peo
ple's places of business." said the bla£k.smith as he
bound up the boy's hand, "you will have more
friendlt-and fewer scars to carry."

A small but very active and belligerent �g was
left in charge of an automobile while its master did
some business in the neighboring store; A large
brindle-complexioned but rather slow-moving dog
happened along that way·and seeing nothing about
the automobile to guard it except a small dog, con
cluded to help himself to some meat which he saw
in the open trunk at the rear of the auto, supposing
that the small dog would not dare to tackle a dog
four 'to five times its size, and that he would just
bluff it out. To his astonishment the small dog did,
not bluff worth a cent, but on the contrary jumped
onto the back of the big brindle dog and climbed
all over him; biting him in at least a dozen different
places without getting as much as a scratch itself.
The big dog gave a howl of surprise and terror and
lit out down the street. "I have noticed," said an ob
serving bystander, "thatr'activity, courage and quick
decision will often win where mere bulk without de
cision or brains will fail."

ItlllllllllllllllllllllfHfUhtlfllHlllNllluttHllHllllllmllllllllltMNIIIIUIlUUHIIMMI........NUCIIMI... lllnlllllltllllll

Neither do 1 believe that our present Federal So
cial Securlty law is practical. It Ievles a tax on em

ployers and employed which will grow heavier, to
build up an old-age pension or annuity lund. The
money so collected is supposed to be-placed in a

separate .fund in the U. S. Trellsury until there is
enough so that the interest on It will be sufficient
to pay the pensions of· the

.

employes wha bave
passed the age of 65. However, up to the present
time the money so contributed has been used to pay
other obligations. As the law does not provide for
any other form of investment the fund will finally
be composed of U. S. bonds, amounting, according
to estimates, to 47 billion dollars. As,there will be
no other way to pay the interest except by taxation
the wealth earners of the United Stateswill be call4jd
on to pay interest on the bonds amounting at 3 per
cent to 1,410 million dollars per annum. The same
people who contributed the 47 billion dollars will be
called on to help pay the interest and help repay .

the principle on the money they contributed. It -

seems to me that it is not only unralrto 'd9 this but
positively dishonest. Why not let the employers
and employed use their cwn money instead of put
ting it in the treasury to be diverted to other pur-"
poses, and simply tax the people to pay these pen
sions as they come due. That would be far less of a
strain on the credit of the United states and save

the employers and employed from double taxation.
There are a few things that must be kept in mind

whenwe are planning pensions or .asslstanee legis
lation. There is a limit to the amount that can be
collected by taxation either direct or indirect. We
must keep that fact in mind in formulating any
system of oldage assistance or pensions and aid for
the indigent no matter what their ages. We maynot,
be able to pay as large pensions or as much aasist
ance as we would like to pay, but it is no· use to
promise more than we can flilfill..

.

1 wish this pension matter. couId be .divorced en

tirely from politics, but I know that it will not be
because 7,900,000 votes is a very coil.siderable num
ber. These prospective peaisioners ,might change the
result of elections in every state in the Union, and
there are plenty of political demagogues .who .will
promise more than can possibly be .given by either
the Government or hy the states. There Is-no way to
help this.

• •

A Debt-BUrdened Farm

I HAVE received the following letter wbich excites
my sympathy, buf unfortunately 1 do not know .

what I or the writer of the letter can do about it.
But here it is. I do not pUbliilh the name ,of the writer
because that might embarrass her.
"I read your article on four' classes of people. I '

suppose you are' t:ight, bu� my �usband_and 1 have ..

always been hard workers. We managed to get
along about like most farmel'S untii the dry years
and grasshoppers bit us. 1 suppose the trouble is we
did not manage just right �meWhere along the line.

We find ourselves with a big debt and scarcely
enough to eat and wear. Our worst trouble is that
we have mortgaged ou: 160 acres to a bank, not for
as much as the place is worth but they want their
money. We have only a life lease on our farm as the
title is willed to our children, 2 cif whom are not of
age. We have tried in vain'to'-borrow'from individ':
uals and loan companies, enough-to. pay the debt to
the bank and en9ugh more to square ourselves �th
the world. Now wliat would you �uggesl 1'"
Unfortunately I cannot think of any practical

su_ggestion. The' fact that the title is in the oondition
It is makes obtaining' a loan more diftlcult tJuI.n it
would be if it rested in this writer and her husband.
And even if they held the fee title, ma�g' sucij a
loan 8JJ they need would be difllctilt·tO get.

. i

1 have no doubt t"Js wife and her-hUsband havf
been Industricua and have trie.d to do the best they
could, That they have made mistakes is no doubt
true, but that can be said of an of, us. 1 would say
�hat if there ever was a ti�e when th�e people
owned this farm free from amortgage it was a mis
take to encumber it. Even in the dry years' the
owner of an unencumbered fann in Kansas, assum
ing that it has a reasonable amount of fairly fertile
lland, could have managed to get along somehow,
However, all the time the original loan was made,
it no doubt appeared to-be-the 'thing to do.

• •

. Bees By the Ton _

I CANNOT say that I am personally greatly Inter
. ested in bees, altho they are th�most Interestlng

insects in the world. Abstractly 1 have an ittt-erest:lIi
these little industrio\:s insects but I have never had
the urge to form an intimate personalaequalntance,
The bee has never seemed to me to care whether I
was Interested in it or not, The honey bel' eapecl�'ly
ilS pa�"ullir about its human associates. I have
known a few,. men who had a particular amru·ty for
the bee. A bee would permit one of these to-stroke
its back �thout·-a.n:1 ·protest. In fact it would' 'P_urr
like a pleased pet cat and at his command roll over
and let him scratch its stomach. No bee would ever

permit me to indulge in famUiarities like th�t and
I on the other 'hand never woulC\. presume on the
good nature Of. a bee.

.

However, the bee, speakilig collectively all well 8JJ
Individually, is an important factor- Iii agrieulture
not only on account of the honey and wax it pro
duces but because it is a fertilizing agent. It pol
ierilzes the delicate blossom of the clover and willi its
marvelous exteaetor digs the delicious nectar from
the little cup that nature has provided In.the eenter
of the ·tIower.

"

Just now 1 ran on to seme interesting news about
bees. Durif1g A�I, May andJ,me this year the Rail
way Express. Agency handled . more than 200 tans
of bees from 7 southern states,-located east 'Of the
Mississippi rtver, I have vecy little conception of
how many bees it takes to make a ton, Nor a:m I go
ing to make a count. DUring the course at my life 1
have come in contact wltlt a few individual bees who
seemed irritated and unfriendly. My impression at
the timewas that each bee wetghed in the 'neighbor
hood of a ton, but an experienced bee-keeper as

sured me that I was mistaken, that a -honey-bee
actually weighs a very 'small fracti.on of an ounce.
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:Mandate Is to Revise
.

AAA

'ONE mandate to Congress from the people in
, .' the gener:aJ election November 8, is to re

vise radically .the present National Farm-
.

Program, .

The mandate -is to revise, not to abolish.
X_am' satisfied m'yself, and.' I believe also are

most farmers and most students of Jhe farm
problem, that the' answer to this problem is not
just repeal of the AAA.
Anyone who believes that is the answer the

farmer is looking for is mistaken.
'It was the failure of the AAA to get results,not the objectives of the National Farm Pro

gram, that changed a majority of 67,000 for
Franklin D .. Roosevelt in 1936 to a majority of
95,000 for Clyde M., Reed in Kansas in 1938.
The Kansas farmer does not expect the Fed

eral Government to lie down and quit on the,farm problem. What he wants is a workable pro
gram that will give the farmer, in a general way,cost of production plus a profit, at least for that
part of his production required for domestic
consumption.
It is my own best judgment at this time that

the farm program' worked out will be based on
the- following considerations:
1. That agriculture. be assured, as long as tt

supplies. the needs of the rest of the nation, of
an income approximately equal to the cost of
production, and a fair profit for that part ofagriculture's production .required fer domestic
consumption.
2. That the Federal Government make up the

difference between the market prices of farm
products and the cost .of production, for that
pant

.

required for domestic'consumption.
,

3. That the program will not include eompulsory.-contro(of either production or marketing in
the United States, except that the surplus abovedomestic requirements and reasonable reserves
will 'lie disposed of abroad, to such an extent as
possible, thru some Governmental agency, or
thru handling by private exporters with, Gov-
ernmegtal assistance.

'

4. Whether the exports of surpluses will be
taken care of by export subsidies, or by some
thing like. the Grange export-debenture plan of
the 'twenties, I regard as a detail that will have
to be worked out.
5. 'The highly desirable soil conservatlon pro

gram, with payments for compliance with this
program, and the crop insurance program should
be, and' I believe wJ.ll be, retained.
6. The Farm Credit Administration will con- -

tinue to finance agriculture- along much the
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as I 'See .Them
same lines as at present, but at lower interest
rates. Three per cent is all that the Government
should charge on long term loans to farmers se
cured by mortgages on the farmers' land� ..

• •

Thanksgiving in Our Actions

NEXT Thursday will be Thanksgiving. An oc
casion f{)T us to take invoice of ourselvesindividually and as a people. What is there 'for

which we can be thankful?
Obviously each one of us will view this from a

little different angle. But in our hearts, regardless of the har-d experiences ·of the past, or thetrials and tribulations which at present disturb
us, there is something, ye!!, many things, forwhich we can be everlastingly thankful.
Foremost in my mind is the proud fact that

this, my country, is a land of liberty.T can think
and speak and live and worship as I choose.
There is no mysterious spy' system hunting for
excuses to send me. to a concentration camp. I am
a free man, so long as I am a decent citizen.
That liberty and that freedom are worth protecting with our lives. We must dedicate our

best efforts and our sincere thinking along lines
that will preserve internally, the kind o� Gov
ernment of the, people and by the people which
we now have. '

Then in the event of external pressure threatening us with idiotic "isms," we know the an
sw.er-adequate defense, both in character, and
arms. I am a supporter of adequate defense, I
don't for a minute believe in defense measures
that will lead us into an armament race. Thatsurely. would be a weakness in character. But
right now I believe sane measures of defense
are America's best safeguard under existingconditions.
I am thankful as I say. these things that war,

hasn't raised its hideous head in this country.And I am thankful that we have kept out offoreign entanglements. Our place is at home,tending to our own knitting, instead of sending,

our young men overseas' to fight some other
country's battles.

1. want to repeat a statement I made last Fri
day, which was Armistice day: I believe weshould work for international good-will, but theless we have to do with those countries acrossthe sea which seem always to be in trouble, thebetter it will be for us. I believe if we keep outof foreign . war we are capable of settling our
problems at home in a satisfactory manner. We
may get off on the wrong foot at times, but overthe years we are capable of maintaining a prettysatisfactory balance.,

I bring up these important subjects of libertyand freedom and minding our own business be-:,

cause if we ever sacrifice them we destroy the
American way of living.
Each one of us is' a steward charged with upholding these American ideals, If we sow the

seed of our kind of government we are sure to
enjoy the harvest of American opportunities,just as surely as certified grain will bring forth

_abundant yields.
•

;I

A Sensible Farm Goal

A GOAL for the Grange comes to my attention
this week. It was voiced last Wednesday byLouis J. Taber, Master of the National Grange,in this organization's annual session held at

Portland, Oregon. The 11 points emphasized are
so outstandingly important that I wish to call
your attention to them here. Master Taber said:
"The attention of the nation should at once

be directed toward the following steps in build-
ing rural welfare:

."Give the American farmer the American
market on all crops which he can efficiently produce.
"Develop new markets and new uses for food

and fiber products.
"Maintain our share of the foreign marketson those commodities that we have long produced f.or export.
"Set aside all tariff revenues on agriculturalproducts to use as a draw-back to aid in exporting farm products, or equalizing tariff costs.
"Continue and increase appropriations for research laboratories.
"Reduce production costs by keeping trans

portation, interest, and other fixed charges at a
reasonable level.
"Check the continued increase of debt andtaxes.

,

"Develop a sound program that increases the
forestry, wild life, and conservational use of
land. Retire marginal and sub-marginal land and
bring no new acreage under cultivation until
needed.

. "Increase support and assistance for co-operative marketing methods.
"Continue adequate appropriations for agricultural education, experimentation, extension,4-H Club work, vocational agriculture and rural

school activities.
"Hasten business recovery and increase pur-chasing power." -

I wish to congratulate the Grange and MasterTaber for this evidence of clear thinking. Ac'tion along these lines is imperative.

From a Marketing Viewpoint....

Answered by George Mqntgomery-. ted !In til the latte1' pal·t o] November,grain, .'ranklln Parsons-dalry .and 1939 t When should' 1 buy tneee steerI'ooltry,·R. J.:Egger't-livestock. calvesr-=-R. W., St. J08�ph, Mo.

that heavy cattle usually take morefeed '(concentrates) for' every 100pounds of gain; (2) heavy feeders are
relatively less profitable if prices turnout to be unfavorable; and (3) heavycattle do not offer a, many alternativemarketing possibilities as do lightweight cattle. While low feed costs and
present and prospective .improvementin business conditions are favorablefactors to cattle feeding this year,there may be a period next spring andearly summer when cattle prices willbe unduly depressed by large market
receipts of heavy, well-finished cattle.

t have 72 pigs that 1 CI:t1l sell tor $5.apiece '.ollen they ere 7 weeks old. 1have plellty ot corn and bal'ley and willhave some skim milk tl'om 12 head o]cows. Bhould I'sell these pigs or shouldt t�ed them out t-A. C., Adena, Colo.
Considering present market valuesof your feed and prospective returnsfor fat hogs, it is probable that youwill net more than $5 a head profit byfeeding these pigs out for market. Im

proved demand for meat is expectedto offset, at least in part, the Increasednumber of hogs that will be ready for'market next spring; furthermore feed-

er

er

er

(Probable cha.nges in teed and car
j'ying costs have been' cons'iClel'ed in
forming conclusions.)

Wllat w�1tld you' ad'ilise � the best
time to market tm'keys-tor the
Thatlksgiving ?lta,l'ket 01' the Ohl'ist-
1IIas market 'I-G. E. M., Quinter.
Usually, turkey prices' are higheraround Thanksgiving time than they

are around the Christmas holidays.This year may be an exception. Be
cause turkeys are about amonth aheadof last year due to favorable weather
conditions and plentiful feed supplies,
market. supplies may be relatively'heavier Thanksgiving than they willbe at .Chrtstmas, Favorable fe!,ldingratlos and improving business condi
tions indicate the advisability of hold
ing later than' usual this year.

Wi>i,ld you advise buying Y01ltlgsteel' calves weighilt,g abol,t 400 pOI.mdsto be led on l'oughage this" lall and
IVillter, lett on g)'Q,ss imtil the latter'
7Jart 0/ August, 1939, a1_!a thcm dry ,lot

We are in agreement with a part of •

the program you mention and have
been suggesting the following plan:(1) Buy light-weight, choice quality.steer calves weighing about 400
pounds; (2) grow them thru the winter
on silage and some cottonseed cake as
supplement; (3) place on good pasture in the spring of 1939; and (4)
move from pasture to feed lot in earlyJuly arid have them ready for marketin September or October. Present facts
indicate that an immediate purchaseof these steer calves is advisable, forsupplies are not . expected' to increase
and-demand for feeders is expected to
continue active.

''0'0 you think 1t would b� advisable
to teed heavy'mther t1um light steersthis commg yeal''1-J. O. V., jr., Mall

, zanola, 0010.
It is probable that cattle feeders

should favor the lighter weight classof 'cattle this year. There are at least
�,reasons for this: (1) Animal hU8-
bandry experiments have indicated

or
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It you have qnestions l'egal'dillg marlcetillg 0/ gmin, /.ivestock 01' ponltry,send them to the Marl.et Department,Kansas Fanner, Topeka.
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Please remember that livestock

prices given here are Kansas City topsfor best quality offered:
Week
Ago

Steers, Fed ,", .. $10,75
Hogs 7.80
Lambs

,........ 9.25
Hens, 4 to 5 Ibs ... , ,. .]2
Eggs, Flrsts,., .. ", .28
Butterfat, No. 1..... .22
Wheat, No.2, Hard.. .64¥.
Com, ·No. 2, Yellow.. .43%
Oats, Jl{o, 2, While.,. .25
'Burley, No.2 .. , , .38
Alfalfa, NO.1 .. " , 15.00
Prairie, No.1 .... : .. , 8.50

1\[OD tit Year
Ago Ago

$11.50 $]1,75
7,80 7,90
8.60 9.75
.]3 .18%
,24�� .23\-!.
.21 .34
.66¥. .96
,42:y" .55
,25'1. . .33
,38 .60

15.00 20,00
8.50 12.00



Kansas Huskers in Upper Bracket
Cham.pion From Min"esota

T.(ANSANS who made the trip No

.1: vember 3 to the National Corn
Husklng Contest at Sioux Falls,

South Dakota, saw a colorful' event,
staged on 1.300 acres of flat valley
land, and attended by- about 75,000
excited farm and small town people.
This event was sponsored by state
farm papers, including Kansas
Farmer. The Farmer, of St. Paul, was
-host paper in South Dakota. An "ear

by ear" broadcast of the big sporting
bee was made from the field by- the
National Broadcasting Company. This
hook-up of 93 radio stations devoted'
Farm and Home Hour that day to
the husking contest, and had on hand
2 big-time announcers, Everett Mitch
ell and Hal Totten.
Cecil Vining, Baldwin, and Orville

Peterson, Jamestown, Kansas husk
ing champions, were the guests of
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
on the trip to the National Husking
Contest. Both men are speedy husk
ers, and their placing of 9th and 10th
in the upper bracket of the 21 huskers
does not do their real prowess fu)!
justice. South Dakota corn is habit
ually small eared. tight-husked and
low growing. The contest field, on the
J. N. Jensen farm, just outside of
Dell Rapids, was checked, hybrid
corn. The yield was high as proved by
the fact none of .the huskers got as
much as 4 rows of 90 rods length. Each

Ted Balko, Minnesota.

hill had 3 or 4 stalks, each bearing an

ear which had to be husked and put
in the wagon to prevent a penalty.
Vintng'a record was 19.14 bushels, and
Peterson's ]8.92 bushels.
The Kansas huskers, champions at

tearing out large, hard-breaking ears,
such as they had at Humboldt in, the
Kansas state contest of 1937, and at
Belle Plaine this fall, simply were out
classed when it came to the speed
shown by Ted Balko, Minnesota Na
tional champion in 1934, and winner
again at Sioux Falls. Cecil Vining, a

power-house husker and undisputedly
the best Kansas husker in tough,
hard-breaking corn, simply admitted
he couldn't "shell peanuts" with the
national champions. Orville Peterson
made a fine record in the National,
and perhaps showed up a little stronger
than Vining for that class of corn, al
tho he placed one notch lower.
: Ted Balko's 8a-minute record was

22.24 bushels. In second place was
Irvin Bauman, Illinois, who just nosed
out Harold Larson, of Iowa. Their re
spective records were 21.74 and 21.�5
bushels. Both are wonderful huskers
and probably would have made as

creditable records in bigger corn.
, Wisconsin, in its second year ot
husking contests, sent Dick Post to
place a close 4th, and Ecus Vaughn,
Illinois, was in 5th place, just .02 bush
els above the 21-bushel mark. Louis
Korte, Nebraska, beat CecilVlning out
of 8th place by .02 bushels, the second

Tudor Charles, associate editor of Kansas
Farmer and superintendent of the 1939 Na

tional Corn Husking Contest.

time the 2 huskers have fought almost
to a tie.
In 1939; the National Husking Con

test comes to Kansas. Officials of Kan
sas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, which
sponsors the contest, have selected
Lawrence as the host town, and there
is no doubt but that the Lawrence
Chamber of Commerce is going to be

ready. A delegation ot 19 people from
Lawrence attended the National this
year to get ideas for 1939. Every,
branch of the contest was Investigated.
Evan Edwards, assistant superintend
ent of the Kansas Highway Patrol, was
there to study the traffic handling. Dr,
Ra.ymond Moore, of Kansas Univer
sity, who will be in charge of an all
Kansas exhibit, went over the Greater
South Dakota exhibit. Emil Heck, Kaw
valley farmer, who will be general
chairman of the 1939 National, was

there, as was Guy Schultz, who Is In
charge of husking field preparations.
Tudor Charles, associate editor of

Kansas Farmer, who will be superin
tendent in full charge of the 1939
National Husking Contest, has had
seveual years of experience in this im
portnnt work. He took the Kansas
huskers to South Dakota, and speaking
before the 75,000 folks at this year's
National, and over a nation-wide NBC
radio hook-up, issued a cordial invita
tion to all to visit the 1939 National
to' be held in the world-famous Kaw
Valley near Lawrence.

"You know, how kids are, th&lY aren't happy
unless they're rid in' sam.e crazy place I" �

, ,

, .

"Thief Cat�her" Ma�es Good
With Aid of Two Sheriffs

By J. M. PARKS, ltla,,;,«er
Ka".aE Farmer Proteetiee Ser"ice

"

THE STAMPING and branding tool,
supplied by Kansas Farmer Pro

, tecttveBervlce, lived-upto its name
"The Bloodhound Thief Catcher" when
It helped catch the thief who stole a
set of harness from C. A. Wharton,
Anthony, a few weeks ago. The fol
lowing statements, taken from corre

spondence relative to this case, will
give you some Insight as to how the
Protective Service and, its members,
working with efficient law-enforce
ment offiers,' are "breaking the back"
of farm thievery.
This from a letter written by C. 'A.

Wharton on August 5, "Last night, oil.
my farm one-half mile, south, of
Anthony, which is posted by the Pro
tective Service sign, someone stole a
double set of oil tanned heavy breech
Ing harness with stamp No. 15 CP
on the traces and back' bands. Please

This beautiful trophy went to the winner of the National Corn Husking Contest, Ted Balko,
Minnesota, who won November 3, in South Dakota. It was awarded by Kansas Farmer and
ather state form papers of the Corn Belt, �which sponsor. t�is N.oti"nal eV4!nt every year...

j,r<ladcast:;" Mr: Wharton notified his
sheriff the same da:\l'.' "

On August 9, Sheriff Fred Coon,
Harper county, said In a letter to, Sher
iff Charles Lumley, Grand Junction,
Colorado, "I am writing you In regard
to a man by the name of Tom Rupe,
who is supposed to live In or near
Grand Junction. This man is suspected
here of stealing several, things, in
cluding some harness. This set of har:�
ness is a natural tan color, marked
with the Capper brand No. 15 CP.' I
do not know for certain that 'this mail
has stolen the stu,ff, but perhaps, you
can make a quiet Investlgatton and
give us some more . Information." :
The next letter is dated' October 9

and was sent to the Kansas Farmer by
Sherjff Charles Lumley. It contains
this information; "On October 4, I ar-,
rested one Tom Rupe for Sheriff Fred
Coon of Anthony, Kan., on Informa�
tion that he was suspected of tile theft
of a russet leather work harness and
other items from a farmer at Anthony.
This harness' is stamped with .the
Capper brand 15 CP and is owned "I�y
Cyril Wharton, Anthony." ,

An affidavit, under date of October
20, is reproduced here: "Fred Goon',
Sheriff, of Harper- county, and Guy
Neal, county attorney of Harpel'
county, Kansas, both being first duly
sworn on oath, say: That Tommy Rupe
entered his plea of guilty to the steal
ing of one .set of harness belonging to
C. A. Wharton, and was sentenced to
serve a term not to exceed 5 years in
the Industrial Reformatory at Hutch
inson. ,

l\lark Positive Proof

"Said affiants further say that the
identification of the harness was made
absolutely positive by the stamp made
by the Bloodhound Thief Catcher, and
it was thru this marking that the
sheriff, Charles 'Lumley, of Grand
Junction, cere..: was able positively
to identify the .harness: and said
affiants after reading the conditions
of the extra reward, as outlined by
the Capper Publications of Topeka;
believe that the same should be paid.
Signed, Fred COOIl, Guy Neal. Sub
scribed and sworn to before me this
20th day of October, 1938. Jay R
Pearl, clerk of the District Court of
Harper County, Kansas."
In carrying out its part of the con

tract with Service Member Wharton,
Kansas Farmer divided a regular reo'
ward of $25 between Sheriff Coon and
Sheriff Lumley. All of the extra $25
reward was paid to Wharton, himself:
This was the division recommended by,
Service Member Wharton. In addition
to the standing reward offer for con- 1
viction of thieves who steal from
members, Kansas Farmer pays an ex

tra reward of $25 where this parttcu-'
Iar stamping and branding tool plays
an important part in the conviction.

In cal'1'ying out its campaign
agctill.9t [arm' thievery, Kansas Farmer.
lu:s, to date, paia $28,125 /01' the cos
victiim 0/, 1,152 thieves, who have
stQlell', [rom, postea, premises. ,

'J
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In the one city-referred to above (which is given merely as illustrative ",'

'

t:1f �h��� !�:�;r�:�\'!�:�:e���J<",'- \.:,:of how this' works') no taxes
..
are levied whatever on: this $25,000,000 of to pay their fair share of taxes., .city:owned, co-operatives. (One of its co-operatives-is a 3-million-bushel ,

We feel the present system of-

'''-
taxation is unfair, as it is evidentcapacity, municipal grain, elevator, which is leased by this city to a
we are helping reduce th�"tax bill,Missouri firm for a yearly rental far less than the, taxes tltis property of residents living in, the city, -would yield, if it were taxed, and assessed at only three-quarters of where such concerns operate, and

,

its value.)'.. • '.' Yet this particular city received from' the. State that all farm taxes would be con-School Aid Fund portion of the Sales Tax, a sum of ,$112,000 for ihe siderably lower were these con-
, cerns to pay a fair share of taxes,fiscal year ending June 30, 1937., If this city taxed its city-ownedco-operatives (municipal utilities), and levied the three-mill school tax,

rate, they would have received $75,000 in tax "revenue, and would not
have had to ask the rest of the state to give them this much of the
$112,000 of School Aid they did receive. Also the other school districtsof the county, ,the county and the state, would have been able to assess
this property and thereby increased their tax incomes."

HARRY SHARP,
(Sec.-Tre�s:, Associat� Industries of Kansas)
National Reserv� Bid!!:., Topeka, Kansas ',}",;',' ': ',�.f, :c,' r_

I am in fav.or �f necessary la�s or amen�lents. 'wi;i:�h
-

,\;iU-, place alt. 'income-producing busines�eswhether privately or publicly owned. ' '; '::
"

'

.\' , '-"'�:' .

.' .... ,
, ,

I'.

Why should farmers, especially, and all other taxpayers aii 'Over: the'state, 'and even those home-owners of the city referred' to, 'not
-

have
the benefit ,of' state, county, and school taxes from these city-owned,.income-producing co-operative properties?
,With .govemment debt increasing daily, in our search for tafnioney, whyseek NEW sources and taxes?

I Why not round up all these' ?t��y sources
of tax revenue, which now are exempt? Why not see that these propertiesgo on the tax rolls and pay their just share of the cost of government?.

.
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(IT'S
ROUND-UP TIME, ON TAXES! WON'T

YOU),INDICATE YOUR SENTIMENT TO HELP BRING'
..

, SUCH PROPERTIES ON THE TAX ROLLS? ,

'

C. C. ,COGSWELL,
(Master, Kansas State Grange),

2109 No. Kan!l!l8 Ave., Topeka, OR
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FARMERS CRAIN CO.;
WaIton, 'Kansas

C. E. SPANGLER, Mgr.
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WHENEVER GOV�RNMENT,
either city, county, ��tate, o� na

tional, goes outside 'd��' husi;less of
government, and enters into private
business, it should he subject to the
same laws, rules, and' 'regulations,
and pay the same taxes, 'a's ��s,ines8
in the class it supersedes,' or with

which it competes, ';,",�""",

This A(lvertisernerlt is paid lor' by
,Taxpayers 01 Karrsas."

; "

and properties on the tax-rolls,

(If",'" .,



wide, line with hay or straw about 6
inches deep, After the crop has been
placed on the hay, cover with another
6 inches of hay or straw and then
enough soil to keep the hay or straw
from blowing off, AI"! 'old stove"pipe
or a bundle of straw 6 inches in diame
ter should be- put .in to keep the air
circulating, As the weather gets colder
more soil is added to the pit'to keep
,the vegetables from fr!!ezing,-::-Bea-
trice Crawford, .

feed. The pit is 10-feet In diameter. A
5-foot collar was added .nbove" the
ground to give the silo a' 54th ton ca
pacity. J. H. Stover, also ot Thomas
county, fed some silage .. In 1986 that·
was about 11 years old. He said, "It
wa; just as good as if we had canned it
In frull jars."

<it

Ideas That Come ill Handy . New Tire for Front
,t -'""\ _) ..

BY FARM FOLKS

Tightens Vahle Core
When you have a leaky valve core

in y JUl' inner tube valve you may
t ighten 0[' replace it without a regular
valve core tightener, It may he done
by tiling the ends of a' cotter pin off
even and spreading about % inch,
Then insert ends of corte I' pin into
valve and with one end on each side of
the valve core it is easily lightened or
removed.c=Max Stacey,

.

E:lsily !\fa(le Level

For laying out ditches, terraces. fence
lines and measuring short distances,
t he level illustrated serves very well
and can be quickly and cheaply made.
The device is like a huge fixed divider
or compass with two 12-foot legs made
of straight and strong wooden strips.
These are fastened exactly at right an
gles to each other and braced by '6

crossbar, A plumb-bob ·hangs from the
juncture of the legs and the cord swings
opposite a scale ,/TIarked for a few
inches on both sides of tho center of
the cross arm. These graduation marks
enable one to ,give a ditch, terrace, or
l'OW a certain amount of fall by mov

ing one of the instrument legs to

higher or lower ground until the cord
hangs directly in front of the desired
mark, Whet it is necessary to measure
short distances, or layoff fence I'OWS,
the bob should be removed, Then hold
the level in both hands and swing it so
HS to describe a series of semi-circles,
as in stepping off a line with dividers,
but be careful to go straight, Only ap
proximate results can be obtained this
way but they are accurate enough for
ordinary farm purpoaes.v -E, R. Gor
ton,

Two Lines for Clolhes
When bad weather makes it neces

sary to hang the washing in the base
ment 01' attic I find' that the clothes
can be hung in a much smaller space
by having two lines parallel 18 or 20
inches apart. Then I hang the clothes
crosswise between the lines mstead-or
Jengthwise,-Mrs. John R. Angle.

A Holder for Buttons

] purchased at the 10-cent store a

E;mall wire holder full of safety pins.
I removed some of the pins and strung
my buttons on a few that I left on the
holder, The wire holders spring ap:ut'
so it is easy to add more pins as

Deeded. I find this a great convenience
when I need a button,-Lena Bussey.

Pit rOt· Vegetables
It you do not have a cellar to store

your winter, vegetables or apples try
an outdoor pit. We find it very satis
factory, Select a well'dl'8ined location
as the excess water has to be urained
off for the storage pit during heavy
rai.ns. Dig a pit 2 feet deep and 6 feet

Meeting for Frl�it ,Growers
.

.

�

Horticulturally, 'speaking, the' most
Important event of the year is, the ari-,
nual 'meeting of_ the State Horttcul-'
tural 'SOCiety to be ,held In Topeka on
December 1 and 2, George W .. Kinkead,'
the secretary, announces a ·ful.l' pro
gram, Apple growers will be especially'
interested in the addreasby Prof. W. A"
Ruth, vice-president of the American
Pomological SOCiety, who will discuss
the latest developments In the spray
residue problem, The programs will,
start in the afternoon of the first day.
The annual banquet will be that night
and the convention will end at noon of
the s�cond day,
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Shearing the Bacon
To remove the rind from sliced bacon

before frying, use the kitchen scissors.
They cut very close to the rind, saving
bacon as well as time and ptltlence.
Mrs. Sarah Homer, R. 1, Osage qty.

Potash Cleans Out Drains
For stopped drains I use liquid pot

ash. Take out the water, put in a quart
of liquid potash and do not run any
more water into drain: In the morning
rtnse with hot water.-T. M. P,

Bindweed Gives VI)
Fifteen Gray county farmers have

met and pledged theirsupport to fight
bindweed to the finish, About 160 farm
ers reported to assessors 260' acres of
the weed in Gray county, A, Fry, south
of Montezuma, to It: of killing 60 acres
of bindweed by clean cultivation. Ed
Jacques killed a patch on his farm by
clean cultivation and fallowing· with
a smother crop of sorghum, A. ,1....
Weins, Ingalls, Said he has had similar
success,

Designed specifically' for, 'use on tractor fr_l!.nt
wheels is the new "Hi-Rib" tractor tire. The
new tire is for use on front wheels of tra�tors
where greater ease of steering and resistance
to s:de,slip is desired than is, provided by

conventional rib design. the
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Making Use of Insurance
Figures supplied by county crop in

surance supervisors show that 25,828
applications for crop insurance on 2
million acres of wheat were signed
by Kansas tarmers during the winter
wheat sign-up campaign, The national
sign-up totaled 181,082, In Kansas, 'and
for the nation as a whole, practically
all applications written were for insur
ance of 75 per cent of average yields.
Reports are that nearly all premiums
were paid in cash.

Two Cl'OPS on Land
When C. Allen, Effingham, planted

his potatoes last spring, he spaced tile
potato rows wider apart than usual
and after cultivating the last time,
planted Sudan between' the, potato
rows. This protected the potatoes from
the hot sun and Mr. Allen did not have
rotten potatoes, As soon as the Sudan
was cut for·hay, the potatoes were dug,' .·By JAMES SENTER BRAZELTON
thus getting two crops from a: potato'
patch.

'riine for Orchards
To B-e·pruued',Long Time Feed Storage

A 30 .. toot.pit-ailo was built this year
by H, M. White, of Thomas county, to

.

put away 30 acres of good row-crop,

PRUNING time' has ,rolled around'
again and the orchardist, Instead

,

of toasting -nta toes before a com-:
. fortable fire while wintry- blasts blow,'.

, ,-

must swing and. sway, in the wlnd, snip�.

ping twigs here, sawing off branches
,there, that his trees may, be put in

. shape for prcduclng and bearing their
future crops. In pruning an-apple tree

,. we start by, .removing .all ·the water
sprouts. After these are out of the way
we 'can better .see what 'further cut-;
ling needs to' be done. Even with the
best of care certain branches and twigs
becomediseased. Such wood can pro-

.

." duce 'only cull fruits; more- often noneSoil May Be Lacking at all;' and Us presence on the tree Is'

. WISCONSIN: One-by one p-lant dis- 'detrlmental. Diseased, wood'is char-:
orders are being traced" to a lack or ex- acterized hy slow growth 'and small
cess of minor elements in the soil, .an leaves and needs to be removed at

expert says.' There are 64 elements ·prunfng'time.·· .' ".

Known to be in the soil and 58 have _' I�, our'effort to produce nigh quality
,

been found in plants, altho it has been . ,fr�lt we try to-prune, our trees so as to
ARKANSAS: Growers selling pota- thought that only lO elements were permit .good air circulation and we

toes thru co-operative marketing as- necessary for plant, growth. Grey thin out the tops in order to admit lIB
sociations in this. state 'received .net 'speck'. of -oats is. due to. 'not- enough' much sunlight. as -possfble. Trees with;

: returns of 15 to 30 per cent more for, manganese. Whltetop of cornIs traced,· too'manYbhinchesdorio.tproduce�ell�
their potatoes·than did their neighbors to lack of zinc. Too little boronIsre-

. colored apples because the fruit. de-:
who sold for cash, sponsible for 'Internal' cork of -apples, velopa Intoo much shade. Apples that

grow fairly we.II
.

exposed to sunlightcracked stem of celery heart, and dry
· rot of sugarbeet. There also 'are many .

are. always. of better quality. Another.
· ·.otlter eiamples;'

" ".,
,.'.

,.' good reeaon ,for -keeping; trees of .all:
ages well thinned out Is that the sumo;

- mer spraying 'can be done-more effi-:
.. .clently.; worms and diseases can be
better' controlled. . .:

, MONTANA: The .p_rqblem o� pre- .. , . .': Sometimes nature forms branches at"vention of dysentery of new-born such angles that even the weight of a.lambs is one of sanitation, according normal crop causes them to break.
. to veterinary specialists. .

'I'h'is, of course, reduces the.production
- capacity of the tree arid" very often
shortens its life. We are always on the
look-out for weak crotchea.and try to
.prune away all branches that show
that tendency. We try to prune our I

, young trees so that -they- will develop
a low open. head that will· spread and
become more' widely ,open wl.th its .Ioa(l"

of "fruit. The' central 'stem' or· "leader"
system is not as generally favored as

, it 'Ivas a few' years back.
.

: We are lale in getting started at the
pruning job because the tr.ees have held

, their leaves' unusually long 'this' fall.
ILLINOIS: " Altho "'Iorig' a Sweet We do not like to begin this work until

Fake Tree Doctors clover state, the use of the crop for most of the leaves are off. The apple
pastul)e is making greater headway orchard always is pruned first, theI0WA; The quack peddler. who lIar,-_., than ever, Studies show Sweet clover peach pruning being delayed. until asaased the, housewives, 'a .. generation will.carry 25 per'ceut more stock than' . -Iat,e as 'possib-Ie ,in' the' spring; If the'reago. is back in a new form. He's the any crop except alfalfa, This is a re�" is no crop in prospect we "prune the

purveyor of ineffective ·or. ,.lJDpeeded ord of 19 ·years observation, As for tlie, .peach trees l)1ore heavily than we .do
cu.'es for aches and ailments in shade good done the land, corn yields follow- when there is promise of a good bloom.
trees,' shrups and garden plants, for ing Sweet clover have averaged in 19� We generally prune' the grapes inwhich he extracts a fee that nets thou- years 11 bushelo an acre more.'

' March,
.

What' Other, States' Are' Doin'g'
BY THE EDITORS

No Fear of Poison sands of dollars every year: He is not
to be classed with the local commercial

·

sprayer, who is both reliable and. hon
est. The only thing wrong with hts

. remedies is that they won:t work,
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NORTH DAKOTA: :Experitnents
have shown that horses and cattle can

digest daily from 20 to 30 grams of
arsenic for as long as several months
without harm. The fatai dose lor these
animals is 300 grams, It is estimated

, that .

more than a million poisoned
grasshoppers would have' to be, eaten:
to poison a horse or cow tatally,

More Cash Thru Crops

Work for Each Olher
'._ .,GOL.O�.ADO: Potato growers and
sheepmen of the San Juan Basin are

. working together for their mutual
benefit. 'The wool growers permit the
farmers to break up poor parts of their
sheep pastures and grow potatoes on
the land fOI' 2 years" Then the. potato
growers seed the land to brome grass
and return it to the sheepmen, greatly
improved. '

'Problem of Sanitation

Alfalfa's Value Shown A�
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Plenty of Sunshine
UTAH: The greatest value above

feed costs for dairy cattle is derived
from feeding an alralra-paature ration,
6 years of experiments show, Other
rations used in the' experiments· were
an alfalfa-pasture-barley ra�ion, a: full
grain ration, and a part-grain i'ation.

[OWA: Corn gets enough sunshine,
even tho the day is not sunshiny, ex�
pel'iments show, Leaves at the top ot·
the stalk were found to be less efficient
in manufacturing plant food than"
lower leaves. No reason is l(hown for
this fact. Swing to Sweet Clover
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Strange 'Bretllrell
By WILLIAM M�RRIJ4.M ROUSE

. Fourlh of Five Pari.

d'
u

:If I live this means the end of Lombard
Brothers!"

.

Zebulon Potter stood up and tightened the rope that held up hiB jeans.
"I thought. 1; could put out this here

fire," he muttered, in a low, troubled .

voice, "but 'the wisdom of men is the
foolishness of. God!' It's got to burn

. itself out to .the end!" .'

.'
"Kind of cracked!" whispered Douglas, with a glance af!er the majeatic

figure of the .old man.
.

"Yes," agreed Baldwin. "But he's
been a friend to me today. And if the
time ever comes When he needs me-"
"'Seuse me, Mr. Baldwin," Inter-•

rupted Jock. "That makes me think of
something. If you need extry men I
know where you can get a passel of'em. Baptiste Frechette ain't nothinghere but a teamster, but he's a big
man in Frenchtown, that Canuck set
tlement over beyond Crowquill Moun·

. tain. He told me last night he could
get 50 men, or mebbe more, for a
fight. Wanted to get into it himself
last night with a broken arm, he did!
His woman had to hold him. Most of
them Frenchles fights with knives and
they're tough men to handle!"
. Roger Baldwin sprang to his feet.
A tide of joy surged 'up within him
and he lifted his long 8lmJJ, rippling

ROG� BALD'WIN awoke' again with muscle, to the morning sun. He
with .the faint odor of laid in his Iaughed and. his hUr.ts seemed to be.

nostrillJ aDd his face pr'eased 1I1to wiped away by the promise of revenge ..the grateful 'coolness of dew drenched "Jock!" he cried. "A plan came to
grass. Hands moved up and down his me while I was Bitting here, but 1;tortured back, 1meading the lacerated Iaeked

'

enough men for it! Now I
ltesh with a'slow rhytltm, working the have the Lombards under my heel.
soothing lar€l into the cuts and bruises. Thanks to Baptiste! Get those men
Baldwin drew a great breath that . for jne this morning!"
shook him from bead to foot and lay.
still, content for .the moment to have SINCE the first one of the new, rarethe ministration' without knowing craft propelled by steam-driven padwhence

.

it came, without thinking dIe wheels had appeared on Lakeeither of the past or the future. He Champlain there had not been such aremembered what had·happe�. He crowd gathered at 'Yardley's publicwas, .�e thought,- a living dead man, wharf In Beasboro. }i!rom early mornbea�en· and disgraced. And there was ing the news. of the destruction of
no ·hope for him. '.. Baldwin's forge had been spreading�e '\YIUI. lifted �d BOft cloths wer:e thru the 'ccuntryaide. And 'with thehound 'arOund his baell anit shoulders news went vague- rumors that· some"and a voice boomed into the stillness thing else of equal dr greater imporof the ear.lymorning. .

tance was going to happen in the war
"'Pe7'8ecuted, but no'· fOTNken; that Devil Baldwin was waging singlecast down, but taot de8troyed!'" handed.
Baldwin twisted and looke.d up into All day men had been going to andthe deep eyes of old Zeb Potter. 'nle from the long barge that lay mooredwords were to his wounded spirit what to the stone dock, half filled with Rogerthe lar.d· and the gentle hands of the old Ba�dwin's. billets of iron. They had

man- had been to his body.· worked with fraatic haste getting theHe had been persecuted, but he was barge ready for the long trip to thenot utterly forsaken, even tho it was south. Five days it would take· by lake,
only. this old tramp wllo came to him in' and canal and river to reach Newhis hour of: greateat Deed. He was. cast York, and 5 days to return. The bargeclown, but now IMi reiillzed he.wall not Willi rougbly schooner rigged, dependc1estroyed while there was aWl the lng on her own. canvas for power.spirit of battle within him. He wmlld Baldwin had 'no money: to hire one ofrise ·up agaiD and take a revenge uPOl). the chunky little steamboats which the
�h� Lombarda mon: tel'rible tho any Lombards used to tovi their .barges,InJUry they had been able to conceive and thus make better time.
for him. , One of these towing boats now layBaldwin sat up ud looke.s around. with steam up'a little way o1f-shore:'T�e, blackened. ruins 01. the fwge. were ready, apparently, to take out the twostIll smouldering. From BODle of the barges' of Lombard Brothers. Since'workmen's chimneys 1IIriapJ of smoke mid.morning. Lombard workmen,'were ris1ng. The men would be up aDd pressed from forge· ana mine, had beenabout early tooay. 'Only the river was helping teamsters and the dock menas it had been, siosing'ita cheerful way fill these 2 'barges with a cargo of iron�toward the lake.· IJ would seem that the 'Lombards were·"Zeb," saId'Baldwin, "you've helped going to race Baldwin for the market..Ine. If I have anythiag yoU want, it's For many hours Roger, his back and
YOU.rs ..for the asking." shoulders softly padded with lard 'andThe o!4:inan's m.agnificerit mane of old linen, had sat 'at the� stem of ·hiS·\vhite ha;ir. moved sl�Jy from side to craft, and Btlbjected every man whOside .

came on board to the closest scrutiny.i'i. don't want anything," he said. If the man was a stranger he had to
_ answer questiollS. Three times duringAMAN liDiped out of �ne of the bet. the day Baldwin had sprung from his

tel' fl'llme houses, witll a 'cane in seat like a rock hurled from a catapult 'his hand and half his head hidden by and thrown a man overboard. .

'

bandag�. It was -.Jock Dougla:s and A hundred tilDes he had wonderedhe came as fast as his rather uncertain why the Lombards did not attack him'legs '1oVQuld carry him.to where Bald. only to assure himself over again thatWin and Zeb sat on the gnBa. they had some deep laid plan for his"I was knocked out last night, Mr. destruction which must wait for· theBaldwin," he said, "or rd have hunted proper hour. He sawall 3 of them,you· up.. 1· didn't come to' Until my .. Dane, Hendrick and.Hugh, going aboutwoman was AldDg up my head; .Just among their men With . faces markednow sh� caned me and· Bald she seed by the battle of the night before.You out here.'�. .'
'. With sunset a breeze came up out"You put up a good fight, .Jock," Of. �e p.orth, and this was the laStBaldwin, told .�. "I saw you just thing�t Baldwi_n needed for his plall , .be!::>re.. they got me."

.
agailllJt the Lo�bards. He would haveIt didil't do no good!" Douglas had tP\wait for a breeze. Men in rowShOOk his head sadly. "What be the boatS'lieaded his barge away from theOl'�ers for. today·?". '.'. .' I doc�� and then Bildwin shook out his

" Relit!" exclaimed the iron mute.llo clUt!�. 'Undel( fote and mainsails and'l'here�, be orders for tonight for a jlJ)[ the barge heeled over a little and.every man who can stand on his legs.. '(Continued on Page 15)" ,

In Prf!!cediDg Installments
Roger Baldwbi,'yoUng Iron master who produces vthe b.est Iron In .the Adirondack
tg�?Il'r' is in warring competttton with

.. " .

Lombard Brothers, his chief enemies. The
Lombards,hlre 3 men to attack and cripple

8a.,tlite Freebette, a teamster for SaW_ln.
The att.ek Is brolum up when Roger rides·on· the scene, an4 after a combat he is
about to break the ann of ORe at Lom
baitis' men, w·hen he III' stopped by the
voice yf ,

Zeb Potter, • ragged. gray-bearded. minis
ter, who asks that Roger return good forevil. �oger. then takes Baptiste horne .and
goea to The Boatman's Rest. to the court
of the justice of the peace. 'l1he Lombard
brothers have the justice serve Rogerwith a warrant for .bls arrest but Roger
crams It down the justlce's throat, He
then challenges the Lombards to fight.but they prefer to -"eal ,vllh him other
wise. On the way home Racer meets

Rosalie LeI_bud, beauUful sister of his en-'
emles. wllo strikes him with her loaded
riding whip after she learns bis identity.Roger, goaded by her beauty,. rides afterher to take,'the wllip from her and catches
her. as she reaches Lombardsvllle. Then
he bent down and kissed her on the mouth.
That nlgfit the Lombards attack Roger'sforge. set fire to It� beat his men, and he
is captured and tlea to • hitching .post andhorse-whipped. Rosalie rides OD the acene
to plead wltla' her brothers for Roger buthe Is whipped so that he 1000es conscious
ness.
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REMEMBER. It is the cure
itself that dgtprmines the

quality of the finished.meat.
Hams with the richest, reddest
gravy you have ever .eatenl
Bacon with a mild. crisp flavor
that calla for a 8ecoDd' helpinq

.

eY&rr 'morDiDql Meat that re
tains all its fine natllral flavors
aDd de6cious juic..i ThaI's the
kiacl of hams, shoulders. and
bacon you can quickly and
easily cure ric;rht on your own
fama. It coats money to raise
qood.hogs - and whether you
c;ret qood meat depends· on

I
.
how ycni cure it.

".'s Bow to Cae the
I'iaest "aliey. .at

.

Fint, pump h_. aDd .houlders next·
to the baDe with a i:uria9 plclde made'
1ritb Mortoll·. te.cl.r-Qulck miXed

. with ·Wlller. ""11 cure kom· the out·'
akktwith MortOll·. SWJar..curm. Smoke

Salt. 'fhjs ImprOYN method of curiDq
Ja tile sWNt WIlY to elim1Date off·fJayor
or __-c:uncI _at arowd the boae.
You_ from the iIIalde out ad from
u.. oatshte III iIIl at the aame time.
w� _lis in a uaIfonn cure - "
m1IcI cure - yet a thorouqh cure. This
curiDq -.tluMl1llribs in quicker••tarts
the ClUe 'al'" baDee- help. 'preYeal
hone taint, lIIId gi_ you meat that Ja
always W:lrth. it. premium,

Tile Cost Is "'aU
.
You CaD cure-._I of r_ lop qualll:r
- meat that w actllillJ'r wortb 40 ceDts
a pouad - for a curiDq COlt of oaly
lV, cents a pound. l'tNt's all it co.'s
IN the c:omplete· c:ur.'when you pump
wlCll "'_'s Teacte..Quick and cure

.

witIa ModioD·_SIItJU..c1lriDg Smoke Salt.
. DOD't lake' chances OD ninnlnq out uf
meat this. year. Cur. enouqh to hay.
pleDty.' Ask 70IV loclII. dee&tr for Mor.
ton's Sma. SaIl. �D.'. TeDder.
Quick, .....a..c pump. Haye the;n Oil
hand· wIaML J:ou are ready to hutcher,
� not_ 1M belt. aacl al the .ame
.... 1IIMIIe lite .... C1Iria9 loh euier.
quM:Jt.. iUd Mlsrl

.

."0IrI'0II s.u.'l' COMPANY

II01fl'O. s.u.T CoMPANY K
20a W.W'� St., Chicago, IUiDoiB •
?le_ -_..d_ your tolder expJaiJI- •IDIJ 8P8Cial offer -.l show!n9 howto qat bh,el. Sauuqo Gnader. •&lid JIuIcIaaiDq Tool. without coat.

Name .

,R.F,�,·R�, .Stntet....__ _
_ =T��!�•.;;:•..•..�a;.. ;.:•.�

Sa that all
the , Iy likes
Morton's Sauaaqe SealoD·

IDq iB a co�plete pr¢w:t-'-ready to
use - aothiD'l'to add or mix. lav..

. quess·work and uncertainly - doe•.
'. away with Ihe trial and eJror malh-04. :m u. one p&ekaqa you. get &ll tbe. salt,
spicea; ...... peppers, aDCl oIIIft' ........me,Inqredieoata'mixed In euc:lly the riIfht proportiou. A C4Il.of Mortem's Sauuqes-.
iIIq, coata oaly 2Sc aDCl Is lOIlouqb to�
30 lhe. of ...uaaqe. You wBI qet the aaae
temptinq fiavor witla just the rigbt tanlaliz·
IDq Hat and ri� ba _ry .

. batch of sausaqe tliat YOll
mak�. Us. it thia .,...-1 Ask

. 'yoUr 1QQ1 dHlar tor Mortoll:••



TheThoughtBehind theGift
By RVTH GOODALL

rET each gift you give this year convey it personal message from
L you to the one who receives it, but let it be a useful gift as
well. This dual aim is most easily and inexpensively achieved thru
the medium of handmade things such as these ... for, while the
original cost to you is small, the thought and effort expended in
completing the gift makes it invaluable. Then, too, you may
choose and work your, gifts to suit the Individual tastes of your

, friends. We have anticipated your limited time, and offer items
which may be both easily and,'quiCkly made,

For someone's baby ... a bib-a-day decorated with the gayest
of animal friends keeps wee dresses or rompers clean and makes
mealtime doubly Interesting. There's a yellow duck, the bushy
tail squirrel, the piggy wig and, the forlorn cat. 'And then comes,

the flop-eared pooch, the white rabbit and the teddy bear ... all
to be appJiqued to quilted bibs. CB607 brings you the cutting guide
for the bib, and the 7 animal friends on a hot iron transfer for
only 10 cents. The seven bibs stamped 'on muslin. with applique
pieces' for animals Included; are C�607M� and cost 50 cents.

,

For baby's mother, why not a' pall' of pillow slips? : .. here are

lilacs, daisles, 'daffodils and pansi�s in a foursome of charming
motifs for smartly simple embroidery. Scalloped or crocheted
edges, or a wide colored border will 'effectively set off your em
broidery, and If you wish you may use.these motifs for matching
sheet ends. They may easily be extended. CB'716, the transfer pat
tern for all tour designs is only 1� ce�ts. "

At the left are pan holders and then .more pan holders .. '. nine
designs in all, and they come on transfer CB444, which is only 10
cents. You'll want new and clever designs this year for those little
gifts you wish to make, for the bazaar, and perhaps for yourself.
So here's the answer in a hot iron transfer that may be-used sev
eral times. Bits from the scrap bag fashion these and there is no,
end to the other uses -you will,;tind, for these motifs.

,

i

Over to the right you see pan holders of an -entirely different
nature. Inspired by those popular old quilt favorites, the Friend
ship, Star and Dahlia, these motifs may be crocheted into ever
so-serviceable holders or even hot dish mats.vrhetr gay colors add
to their attractiveness, and they may be made from "bits of string
or thread you have on hand. 'CB535 includes directions for making
the three holders for 10 cents. Enough crochet thread in the
propel' shades tor all three: may be had as No. C8535M for 35
cents, directions included.

And for, baby's older brother or sister, may we suggest ... a
.set of twenty-four 6-inch alphabet blockswith XYZ 'combined on
the last block, to make an appeallrg quilt? Each cross-stitched
letter is enhanced by the figure of an 'animal, fowl, or some object,
dear to childish hearts. Set these (Continued on Page 11)
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The Frost Is on the
_ Pumpkin

By RVTH GOODALL

Qpen seoson on pumpkin pie makes this'rich molasses-browned pie the favorite of
,

-

,

'

'

the Thanksgivirig dinner. .

I

SINCE the first Thanksgiving when
the Pilgrims and Indians gatheredto, give thanks for a bountiful har

vest, the pumpkin pie has been the
traditional and fitting dessert for the
Thanksgiv'ing dinner. For the climax
of the family g�thering this year bake

the pies in deep pans and cool them.
When they're ready to serve, sprinklethem lightly with broken pecan nuts
and add dabs of spicy hard sauce. If a
name is needed for this, call it PumpkinPie High Falutin'-and doesn't it
sound just that good?
Or, for a novelty, use a two-crust

��������=�===��=� pumpkin pie! Simply bake a one-crust
, pie all usual and at the same time bake>'joe ,

a lid of pricked crust that will just fit
the top of the pumpkin pie, Then just

_
before serving the pie, slip the lid into

. place. ,

'Thanltsgiving dinner should be a
joyful and happy occasion witha din
ner planned so that plenty of time can
be spent visiting with friends and rela-'
tives-so let's have a meal. that will
not be a last minute burden, While the
fowl is roasting, vegetables can be
cooked. Pies, salad, cranberry ice or
sauce may be previously prepared and
the rolls can be, ready for the oven.

, Our family is so large that we divide
the Thanksgiving menu and each
brings a dish or two already prepared.(Aunt Sue makes the pies, Cousin Neil
,the salad and cranberry sauce, Aunt
.Loutse the vegetables and dressingfixings and the new bride of the familybrtngs the rolls already to pop into the'
oven. The hostess then 'devotes her
time to' the '�j_ust right" brown on the
turkey and the miscellaneous' fixingsthat every hostess has to do, but as we
sit down for-our .annual Thanksgivingfeast, no one is tired. If your familyhasn't tried this-do it once and fromthen on Thanksgiving will probably be
a co-operative feast.

Delicious Pumpkin Pie
.

The open season on pumpkin
,pies arrives in time to give us
this delicious, pie for Thanka
,giv,ing.
2 cyps steamed ' :1 teasP\lon , cln-and strained -

namon
"pumpl!:ln 1 teaspoon gln-1 eup 'pure New gerOrleans mo- ''h teaspoon salt
lasses ' 1 egg

,>.
,

1 cup rich milk

Mix ingredlents in ordergtvenand bake' In one crust. Top of
pie should be sprinkled with
sugar, cinnamon and, dots of
.butter before it is put into the
oven. Crackers, roiled fine, can
be added to the mixture in placeof the egg. The pie should be
.cooked in a moderately hot
oven-s-about 450' degrees F.
That helps prevent a soggy un
der crust. Then reduce the heat
to moderately -slow_bout 325
degrees F.-for 45 minutes.
,Serve warm ·and topped with
whipped cream.'

Dandruff May ,B� Bal4neEs Signal
By CHARLES n. LERR1GO, 111. D;

M'Y FAVORITE personal disease,
one which I now laugh at but
used to View with alarm, is significant enough to have a name of its

own, "Alopecia Premature Idio
pathica." The last
word signifies
that-the cause is
not: c te a r I y
known; The com
mon name for
this common dis
ease is baldness, a
subject on which
a young corre
spondent Is now

imploring my ad
vice. The chief in
dication of early
baldness - pre
mature alopecia
-is the dandruff
which u sua II y Dr. Lerriga
precedes it. This
dandruff is the result of a disease of
the oil glands that lubricate the hair.
Every reader of this column has seen,the whitish gray scales that so per-:
"ist�ntly form a top dressing to the
Collar of the coa t. It does not neces-

Kansas Former for ,November' 19; 1938

sarily mean· that the wearer is hasten
in'g on to premature baldness, but itIs a danger :s�gnal not to be ignored.
;This young' man inquirer has taken

almost rall of the usual measures of
cure. He has massaged the scalp, he
has worn loose head coverings, he has
used shampoos, I feel that in his case,the trouble not being hereditary, thereIs: still some hope from local treat
ments. He should use a stimulatingshampoo composed of equal parts ofglycerin, alcohol and tincture of greensqap once a week.

-

Every night rub
into the roots of the hair with' the'fingers a stimulating lotion; use
"enough vigor to make a decided sensation in the scalp, but do not wound
or 'irritate.
Young men and women who have

a-mtxture of dandruff and falling hair
to contend with, must bear in mind
that early treatment is required if they

'. do not wish to be bald. Every scalpfrom which the hairs are falling re
,quires daily, gentle, systematic rrtcti6Ji', with a hair-brush, the bristles of

-,:':wl1fhh penetrate to the scalp and cause
a gentle stimulation without wound
ing the skin. Care should be taken to

MenllS ,fOl' Thanksgiving
Breakfast

Baked Apples with Raisins
Scrambled Eggs - Bacon

.

Bran Muffins
Coffee Marmalade

Dinner

Roast Turkey or Chicken
Oyster Dressing

Cranberry Ice or sauce
Giblet Gravy Mashed Potatoes

Green Beans or Peas
,

Relish Parker House Rolls
,Tomato Jelly Salad

'.\. Delicious Pumpkin Pie
Coffee

Evening Snack
'Sliced Fowl or Salad

Baking Powder Biscuits Jelly
Pickled Pears

Apples Chocolate Fudge Cake
Nuts
Coffee

avoid sweating the scalp in any way.As to the use of patent hair-
'restorers, I fear that they raise little
but hope. I might add a word of con
solation from a personal standpoint.There are worse things than losingthe hair for an adult man whose matri
monial plans are already matured. The
saving Intlme has been figured to be
3,650 minutes annually-a full work
ing week. The polished crown adds
much' to dignity of appearance. If a'
.fairy godmother put wishes at my dis-
'posal I would waste none of them on a
hairy crown.

May Not Have Trouble
. Please tell me If pregnant women alwayshave trouble with decaying teeth and whatIs best to do.-B. W. E.

'It., Is not, an universal thing for
women to have trouble with decaying.iteeth during pregnancy, but it is too'
common, Unusual acidity of the mouth
and the extra drain upon the bone
'forming, salts of the body are the
'causes. The pregnant woman should
use, an alkallne wash and consult her'
dentist at the first .susptcton of dental
.cavities. She should eat plenty of whole'wheat bread.tmllk and eggs to supplythe n�cessary bone making material,

Mild Form of Disease
Are Scurlet Fever and Scarlatina different diseaeesv=-R. J. S.

I' No. Some doctors mistakenly call
'mild Scarlet Fever by the name of
"Scarlatina. This is a serious error for
.1t leads to careless quarantines.

Stitches Are Absol'bed
Stitches from a repair operation arterchildbltth have pulled out 01' broken loose.What should be done?-Mrs. S.

The stitches in a repair operationusually are catgut and are absorbed if
not removed. The parts are held to
gether by new union, not by the
stitches.

•

IJ yOlt wish' a ine,!icnl (i"rMio,i m;.Hvered, en
close a 3·ccnt. s/(lm.petl. sclj-mldrc.'i.'iCl[ ennelope,wi.t/&,YOll' question. to Dr. C. II. Lerrigo; Kansas
"'':Q'''.lt:r; Tonek«,

Thought Behind the,Gift
,,'{Contlriu-ed from Page 10)

designs together' without additional
blo�t�t,for a'· crib quilt, or with alter
natmg , blocks' of color" for a: bed-size'
quilt'withmatching ,border. The trans
fer is C8706, and . costs 15 cents. Or
you' may order your blocks already
stamped on soft muslin as C8706M for
35 cents.
Of course, there must be tea towels

for everyone.yand those shown are sure
'to please .. , for she's positively irre
Sistible, this demurely shy, yet coquettishly sly kitty. In a cute knit jacket,reminiscent of those wltie});' .grandmother wore, she hurries about, the
house doing many a good turn,
, There are eight s-tnch hot iron trans
fer designs for a tea tow.el, 'one for
each day of the-week, and a matching
pan. holder on C8646, and the set costs
only 10 cents.
Both patterns and materials will be

mailed, postage paid, at prices men
tioned. Send orders to: Needlework
Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan,

:1--

For 'Ci)uick" Cough
Relief. Mix This
R,me,dy. at Home

No Cooking. No Work. Real Saving .

Hel'e's�llr\ old home remedy your motherused, ll'ut, for real results, it is still oneof the most effective and dependable forcoughs due to colds. Once tried. you'Llswear by it,
, It's no trouble. Make a syrup by RtiTring
�o�u.)'�e�·�o��'!,t;�.s���r d\��(J?�ee/'ffo ����:,

ing needed-a chtld could do It.
Now put 21/� ounces of Plnex into a pintbot tie. and add your syrup. This gives youa full pint of truly splendid cough medi

cine. and g,lves you about four times asmuch for your money. It keeps perfectly.tast.es tine. and lasts a family a long time.And you'll say It's reully amazing for
quick action. You can feel It take hold in
stantly. It loosens the phlegm, soothes theirritated membranes, and helps clear the air
passages. No cough remedy, at any price.could' be more effective.
Pinex is a compound containing NorwayPine and palatable guaiacol. in concentratedform. well-known for Its prompt action onthroat and bronchial membranes. Money refunded i[ not pleased In every way.

HOW OFTEN you've, wanted just a,

, few yards of mercerized thread
of a certain color-e-not enough to
need a whole spool! '

, '

Now it'::; yours for the asking. Ahandy little boxof 12 sample spoolsof 15 yards each in 12 assorted
colors-no two alike.

,

,

We're'sEmding you this wonderful
sample box for only. 10 cents, just
enough to pay the cost of packingand postage to your home.

THE GARDINER HALL JR. CO.
South Willington, Conn.

NEEDLE SPOT ,FREEl

The Gardiner Hall Jr.' Co.
, South Willington, Conn.

PI�a�e', send m� your sample box
. of 12 spools of Hall's .Mercerized
, Ih�ad. in,,, qssorted colors. I enclose
IOc'in stomps (or coins) to cover cost
of pocking and postage.
,Name

..

Address
..

SAY-"I saw your
Kansas Farmer."



WATER ... whenever
you want it .•• and all you want ...

at low cost. These are some of the

advantages a Johnston Pump gives
you. Johnston Pumps are in operation
from coast to coast and are famed for

dependable, economical operation .•
which mcans dependable water supply.
Write lor information and free

literature.

JOHNSTON PUMP co.
430 Railway E"chanse Bldg.

KANSAS crrr, MO.

-

P. O. Box 708
Dodge City. Kansas

Free' for Asthma
Du'ring Winter .

�

If you sutter With those terrible attacks of
Asthma when It Is cold and damp: If raw. Win
try winds make you choke as If each gasp for
breath was the votrY last : If restful sleep Is trn
possIble because of the otrull(gle to breathe; If
you feel the disease Is slowly wearing your lIfe
away. don't fall to send at once to the Frontier
Asthma Co. for D free trial of a remarkable r

method. No matter where you live or whether
you have any faith In any remedy under the
Sun. send tor this tree trial. If you have suf
fered for a lifetime' and trIed everythIng you
could learn of wttnout rcltet : even It yo� are

utterly discouraged. do not abandon hope but
send today for thIs tree trial. It will cost you
nothing, Address
Frontier A.sth,,1U1 Co. 11ID Frontier B1di':.
462 Ni!'ga.rn Street, Buffalo. New York

.' 1938 Pasture Wimlers
(Continued from Page 3)

all due to generally better conditions.
because their pasture which was
grazed last winter and until May 1 this
year, was covered with a fine growth of
grass after being rested this summer.
The other pastures were good, but

shorter. Each year the 3 pastures are

grazed differently to permit sod im
provement. A pasture which has gone
to seed this summer. for Instance, may
be grazed this fall and winter. In fact.
grazing may be advantageous, But
from next spring until well into the
summer, it should be rested again to
give the new seedlings a start. The
second year, as weD as late summer
next year, this pasture may be grazed
more heavily. The idea is to get the
seed matured, and then give it a chance
to sprout and become established be
fore it is grazed. Oo-operatton in the
pasture work paid Painters $50 jn
prize money, but much more in value
of grass.

Second place in the range section
went to Walter Lillieqvist, Barber
county. He has carried a pasture im
provement program for several years,
and has his pastures cross-fenced. He
rests part of the grass all the while and
mows the weeds. In a furrowed pasture
along Highway No.8, east of his farm
stead, he has a stand of Bluestem
grass as hIgh as a man's head. Rye and
wheat pasture are used. and some
Crested wheat grass has been seeded.

Watchful Grazln�'
R. E.· Frisbie. Rawli�8 county, 3rd

place winner, has an excellent stand of
G'rama, Buffalo and Little Bluestein.
in 3 fenced pastures. His grasil has
,shown great improvement -over 1936
and 1937,largely due to watchful graz
ing. Considerable wheat pasture and
stubble are grazed. "Breaks" lying in
the wheat fields are allowed to grow up
during the summer and make excellent
supplementary pasture to wheat for
winter..
In Wichita county, Herb Barr has

greatly improved the D;lajor part ot
more than 20,000 acres of grassland,
by resting and contour furrowing. His
work is in the beginning stage,. but
showed enough results for one season
to merit fourth place.

Follows Old Plan

Turkeys Prove Dual Purpose
L. Earle Brown, Attica, has found

turkeys to be a profitable farm project
and an effective IJI'BSShopper control
measure. His flOck of 360 birds cleaned
the grasshoppers from a quarter sec
tion of land last. year and saved his
alfalfa. They also returned a profit of
50 cents for every dollar invested, ac-

In the diversified or tame pasture cording to the detailed records Mr.
section, Harold Beam, McPherson Brown keeps as a member of Kansas
county, a prize winner in 1986 and·1937, 'Farm :M;anagement Aasociation Nn. 3.
showed that he was pursuing a definite- This year he expects a somewhat better

" program, by "clicking", on the saDu� return due to I�wer feed. prices. Theplan he was getting .In order during .•birds forage for in8ects in the cool of
the dry years. Seconp, year SWeet. the day. morning and evening. To re
clover was used in April. Then old .';<;:Iduce equipment expense, Mr . .Brown
alfalfa stand an� native gral!S- S�dIJ.i.�,:.r' is using 8 or'10 feeders;and' waterers'
came on in July ani! August, followed "

made by cutting autQmobi�e gasoline
by first year Sweet clover which was tanks in half. These feeders are hung.
available for fall. Volunteer wheats on a woven wire fence, which keepsand oats were used, too, Mr. Beamts them oft the ground and keeps the
ButJalo grass is.a perfect stand, and 2 poults' from, dirtying the feed and·
years ago was very short. Sweet clo:ver water; Mr. Brown's twin sons, Philipis considered .a major item by the and Stephen, lead the birds on the
judges in diversified pasture programs range early in. the morning and late in
for Central Kansas. Sev.eral men were the evening.
eliminated because they were-not using
Sweet clover. .

his pasture merited fourth place in the
di:v.ersified section ..Mr. Richards might
logically have been placed in the range
section, except for the small size of
his pastures. All-year grazing is ·ob
tained by Mr. Richards from his native
pasture, which is an excellent stand
of Buffalo, Side Oats Grama, Western
wheat, Bluestem, and Dropseed.

-KF-

Win With Breeding
At a recent turkey show and grading

school in Beloit,Walter Johnson, Smith
Center, won first and second on his
turkeys, in the live grading show.
Third place was glven to a turkey
raised by Tom Gatie, Aahel'ViIle. �ter
dressing, the tW'keys raised by Mrs.
O. H. WilaoD. Burr Oak, received .first
honor, and' Mr. Johnson second and
third. The thick meating of the John-

.

son turkeys was attributed to use of
meat type toms in his 'breeding flock.
Growers at the show were enthused
over the possibility of Improving their
turkey type by the use of such a strain.
The meat type males were purchased
in Utah.

-KF-

RationsMust Be Balanced
Feed is relatively cheap this fall, and

egg profits will lie' in ample feeding
This is usually the case with poultry,
but this year in partieular boosted
production will increase net cash. If all
feeds aren't available for convenient
mixing, one of the recognized commer
cial mashes, fed with scratch grain;
or a complete mash or pellet, will prove'
satisfactory for farm ftocks. If other
farm work presses for time, commer
cial mashes will be far better than an
unbalanced ration pf home grown feed.
Great care is necessary to home-mix
a balanced feed.

-KF-

-KF-

Fall Pullets Do Well
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"Wo',o HoI,,,_, 0.,. fo,
Dr. s.....".• AVI.TONEI'"
When lam. stop la,lnr thare'. pull,.
a re_. More often than not. at this
time of ycar. it·. becaule worm. ar.

preventinr them hom proper dileltion
and absorption of feed.
If your hens arc "on 'trilre." mi.

Dr. Salshu..,.', Avl-Tone with tbeir la,
inr ma.h. It'. the ideal lIock treat
liIent-favorlte of thou....d. of poUltry
ralae.... That'. beeaule it reta larr.
rOUlld worm. (lIScarillia) and cecal pin
worma wi thout harm to the birds.
Birds "on .trl..... need a treatment

that tead, over a period of, time.
TIle Ii clay Avi-Tone treatment cOlta
Ie. than a penny par bird.
_ Can 'OU alford DOt to rive r,0ur hen.Avi-Taaal Get_ tMaY rom your
local Dr. Salsbury dealer. or order dl-

.

I'eet. .Utlnr .iac p""IraP. and. enelol- .

Inr check or' money·orjer,· .

....lOa: to'OL (f. 20· blNld. , .26:
8 l1li. (.100 biNi.) •. ,1.10; • lba. (ZOO.
bll'1h). tz'.eo: 111' lb•• (IIO� bird.) •...76i
:fI�� J�ol!NI')' " .•0; J!IO.II!I- (1l15u

.

Dr.......", •• LaborawrIn•.Charln CI&" IL ,
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Yes. here's. bi.,.heaYl':-d�Naciou1 baaerJ
built especiaIJi for win� ,power .... It has
21 over-sizeol pl_s. ...V4ZO ampae.�
capacilJ-pleall.of�wer 10__�
'Iong Qlal spells. National ParmU.'" bit.
teries. in B .... (11010 420 amps) IPftJOO
high_ seol'qC� foe � Deed .t

. i,pWe5l, ClOst. Alto.", N.·, '

'. tiond� .' famous "line of
IiIooIem,; *Yl'-doIIjo.•-.
MOrs (800 to 1.'00 ......132yolU).Sa'lemOoa!_
for free (Olda. National
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Family Day of Fun' and fe!1:��ing--, ' Look for theBy LEIl.,,f LEE

I CAN'T wait!" exclaimed Clara, "Just
think; 'next Thursday's, .Thanks
giving! Now; dowe have' placecards

for everyone ?" She looked anxiously
at the' little cards which she 'and Carl
had made, There were the names of all
the cousins,' aunts, uncles; grandmas
and grandpas carefully written in ink,
And there were 'tlre same number of
ravors to go beside each place.': Clara
and Carthad made those, too, and with
each -llttle .ravor.. there was a 'slip 'of
paper telling each person what to do
to clean up' the 'kltch'en after the
Thanksglving dinner. Clara laughed to
herself when she thought·what Uncle
Cordy and Daddy Clever would say
when. they found the "wash the dishes"
slip'in with their favors.

,

Carl was eyeing 'the pretty mint
cups-Mother Clever had helped them
make' these-and' wondering if he 'could
possibly' hold any, mints after he had
eaten all the turkey he intended to eat.
"Well, we'd, better start planning the
games, sis," he said, taking up a pencil
and.some sheets of paper.
When the' Clever clan meet at Carl

and Clara's home, Mother Clever
always-lets the children plan the fam
ily games, It is such fun!
Just in case you. would like to know

some-or the games Carl and Clara planror Thanksgiving, here are a few of
them, perhrps you and your family
may wish to play them, also:
Wishbones-Draw wishbones on a

big piece of cardboard, makingdottedJines across the open end of each. Each
player has 5 cranberries. RoW themfroma given point, and try to make
them stop 'in the wishbones. The one
doin�( this most times is the winner.
Tu'rt(ey 'Htin�Write ,on squares of

paper the letters of the word, turkey,
making several sets df each letter. Hide
these about the room, and at a, signal,have all the guests begln.huntlng them,

R.ED ,B,ALL, to fr); to makethe complete word: No'
letter can be picked up out of order.
'rhat Is.. if anyone finds a T and .then
a K, they can't pick: up the K unttt they
first find the U and then the R:'

,

:Ble��ings-For; th'is, everyone, �e- ;
ceives a card and a pencil, and is asked'
to draw a' picture of something, he 'is
most thankful for. Then' the 'pictures'
are passed around, 'and' everyone
guesses' what blessings are' rep'rii-'sented., �

..,
",

,

,Balance the' Be�r3:-Guests 'are, af-
'

ranged in' couples and told to start
from: a given point. The couple ;Iock
arms and hold In the free hand a knife
on which is balanced a nut or cran
berry. They. walk to a wall opposite,
bump their foreheads 3 tlmes, turn
around and go back to the' starting
place without dropping the berry or
IlUt.

Puritans and Indians-For this,
everyone is divided into two sides, the
Puritans and Indians. Have two barrel
hoops, one for each side. At a starting
sig-nal, the two at' the head of each
group take the hoop, put it over 'the
head and pass the body thru it, step
ping out of the hoop and passing it on
to, the next, who does the same thing.The hoops go down each line and back, '

the group getting the hoop back to
their leader first, of course, winningthe game.

')\olodel H:lrvl!"t-Each guest receives
a piece of paraffin. Then each one chews

� his piece and molds it to see who can
make the best model of a fruit or
vegetable.
Turkey's Head-Find a big pictureof a turkey and cut off the head. Each

person, 'blindfolded, takes a turn at
trying to pin the head on in, the properplace. Hang the turkey, mounted on

cardboard, on the wall,

'.COMFO'RTABLE
,

,

AL'L DAY
� fflOIIe4

Ball-Band footwear i. Ju.t naturally
inore cOlnfortable to wear because
you choo.e exactly the .tyle you
need froln the very cOlnplete Ball
Band line. You get greater cOlnfort
all day and every day. And, too,
you get Inore day. of .atiafaction
out of ever., pai�cause Ball-Band
hal built this extra .ati.faction right
Into theln. Be prepared for the
fiut bad weather _: lee y�ur Ball
Band dealer. Look for the Red Ball.
MI.HAWAKA RUBBER ..WOOLEN MFG. ClO.
Ut WATER IT., MISH'AWAKA, IND.,

B'ALL·BA'ND
:TRY'an adY,ertinment i'n the Kansas Farmer Market Place

Until DiiIn'ei· Is Ready�
BY THE EDITORS

Patience's Reward: Whe!'} Dola.r Husking Correetion
Johnson; a Kentucky miner" realized In figuring the husking scores ofhe was lost he sat down to rwait res- contestants in-the recent Kansas Corn'eue for 4 days. WhEm his ,lamp was ex- Husking Contest, a 'mista'ke' of 100'tinguished he did not become excited, pounds was made on the' record 9f Carljust waited until the rescue party .Rieger, Republic' county. Hi;S net scorei'eached· him, .

should have been 1,256 pounds which
wfHfld have put him in 10th place,Paymaster: Sylvester, a deodorized - rather than in 16th' place, according toSkunk' of McPherson, ,serves a very" the published figures.

Topsy-Turvey: Queer aliment is that
of an ',8-year,0Id Chicago boy. Ev.ery
thing. that moves, seems, to be, upsidedown to hlm, He .reads upside down ,

and backwards. A moving auto seems
to, have its wheels in the ail' but when
it, stops it seems normal again.

Clty'Farmer: A New York' boy, who
never' saw 'a cow; won. a medal ror
fa.rming ability in that big' city: He
won a, prize for ,culti�ating the best
plot of vegetables. '.

Fortunate Feline: A New Yorl, cat
can live like a king, for all of its nine'
lives. In a will it was left $2,000: Winky
Wiskers, the fortunate feline. lives in
an air-conditioned suite high above the
city.

Halr Ral!!lng:iMrs Maude Williams,
Oakland, was .awarded first prlze in
the ladies' long hair contest at the
California .Btate Fair with tresses
measuring 6 teet, 6 inches. ,

All' Roads: A 'new WPA project for
Missouri will be 'the marking of the
princlpal air routes of the state with
366 air signs.

useful purpose for the local Amer
ican Legion post. Sylvester is given to
members who have not paid their dues
and they '!nust -keep him' until the dues
ar� paid.

Calf's Laugh: Everett .Bowman,
wcrld's all-around champion, at the
Madison Square Garden Rodeo, last
year, was .streakirig

'

down ,fhe arena"
with his lasso whirling' in the ak, alter
a young calf. He tossed the rope, with
one end tied to his saddle. But instead
of. roping 'the calf he roped a railing.Down came 10-feet' of railing .. Calf,
horse, an-t rider escaped uninjured..
Woah Mule!: Flay Blair, Latham,has a claim to fame in that instead of

being kicked by a mule he kicked amule and broke its leg.
Rig Baby; The fellow who munches,.

'on the stem of an unlighted pipe or
,

chews on a' Cigar butt is nothing·but
a. 'big baby. in the opinion of a Boston'
university professor. It's just the same
as the old practice of thumb-suclting,'he says.

JUST a few years B�O, Zenith introduced to the unwired homes of America a
, start.ling new radio invention, which derives its electric operating 'powerfrom the wind and uses no A, B or C dry batteries. .

,

Today ove� �OO,OOO,people in unw.irt;d:homes.'B.re,enjoying "c�ty set.... receptlon-reahzmg first hand that Zemth-AIpehca s most copied radio-«really is always a ybar ahead. ", ". . "
'

. Farm radio' ",'as -revolutionieed- when Zenith offered unlimited 'radio use atSOc a: year-power operating cost-e-through 'the Zenith Winch:llv�er. ",' ,

, -: The fourwinds wereharnessedfer power to operate the Zeruth 6 volt Farm
-Radio-e-and radio reception and power' operating

. costs were literally revolutionized in unwired homes.
'

••
M

'ASK ZENITH OWNERS

-KF-

: Oi'the'hairo. ri'illl�n people en: :
, joyllii;,Zenl thin unwired homes

, today. there at-e bound to be-a '

number in. Yotir sUction.,- "

Select people YOIl know
,folks' you can'reIY,ltpOn-folks

'

-who have 'had Zenith Int.helr .

homes for years. What .they'tell you means more' than our
claims. They are influenced by',first hand experience; And
you'lI he too-c-arter you talk
'with them. Don't buy all imi
tatfon. Be sure yO�1 �et a. genuine Zenith and a genulne'Wini-

, charger.
,

See Your Zenith De'aie'r'
,

He offers 81 dtrren-ru Zenith models
for 'wired and unwired homes trmn
51:1.115 up. Zenltb-Amcrica'l'4 most
enpled rndlo-li! ngntn It.-year IIhf'fUI.
��l��t d1�e�t(l[gt�ileBrl�lg..;�:. coupou
ZENITH RADIO C,ORPORATION • CHICAGO

� w
_

I
ZENIllH RADIO CORPORATION
6�Ol Dickens Avenue, Chicago. III.
Without obligation, send me catalog and in

rormation concerning free home trial.
o ,I have high,line power
o I don't have high. line power

Name •.•.•• � .•. 0 0" 0" 00.0 ••• 0 ••••••••••••

Address 0

0 ••• 00
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"llen-Whea�acreGge sown this (a11 below
average. 'due to soil condition. Heavy rain
of May 29. packet! the ground. Dry weather
came at once. Plowing has been almost .im
posaible. A rew showers the last 2 weeks or
so. includtng the' snow on November 7. have
helped what wheat 'was sown. Llvestock will
go mto winter in good condition. Dairy cow
prices good. Other prices. grain, hogs,
chickens, eggs. ddsccurngtng. More people
than for several years are wishing to rent
farms .. a part ot which is a desire (or a
change. of location. Improvements on many
rented farms are not being kept up well.
Guy M.·.Tredway.

, Allen-This part of Kansas was under a
blanket or.snow November 7, which was the
first moisture to amount to much for :I
months. Wheat needed it badly. Not as'much
wheat- seeded'. as usual; early sown pretty
good. Most Iarmers want to farm as they
please as the projects mostly have Iailed to
help them. Some insured their 1939 wheat
crop. Corn husking half done. Mo�t (armel'S,
have, to sell what they ca� spare to, pay
taies: Cows (;'ood ·p�ices.· I.;lvestock geneI':
dUy In' good' condrtton. Corn.' 33c; . wheat,
45c; ,I,anr,. '28c; .eggs, ·24c.':_T. E. Whitlow.

dead. An abundance of forage feed i1l14 con
siderable corn was grown. also a good crop
of milo and other crops of like nature. Most
of the livestock sold for market passes thru
the two sales pavilions 'located at St. Francis
and Bird City and In many cases command
Denver and Kansas City prices. Twenty
miles of U. S. highway number 36 across
Cheyenne county was recently given an 011
surfacing. The wheat acreage -for this
county Is about the same as last year. Ap;
proximately 80 per cent of the farmers
have signed up on the wheat allotment,
Wheat, 51c to 63c; eggs; 2Oc.-F. M. Hur-
lock. .' .'

.

.

Cluk-About 50 per cent of wheat seeding
Is over and about 25 per cent Is·a· good stand •.

Dry weather and ",orms hava- taken about
half of all wheat that has beensown. About
50 per cent are jolnln'g the . farm' -program
as to Insurance. and about 80 per cent In
general farm program .. The moisture situa
tion in Clark county Is very poor, very'lilUIi
subsoil moisture. 'Abo".t halt the livestock
we generally carry. Feed crops ·yery gO.q\l,
but very little wheat pasture. Livestock
prices good.-G. P. Harvey.

for lack of moisture: Not as many farmers
complying with the farm program as last
year. Did not have much moisture since the
tlrst of September until 'Iast week, bad 3
Inches or more.' Lots of wells and ponds
were dry. The, hay crop was· pretty . good,
better than for several years. But the pas
tures thnt were In the hall district were
verv poor; almost ruined.' Cattle have done
fairly well and prices fairly good. Lots of
rough feed. But the corn Is not as good a9
It was expected when they went to shucking;
And lots of the late feed dldn·.t mature 'be
fore the frost. Corn, 35c; wheat, .�c; katlr,
25c; oats, 20c;'cream; 22c; eggs, "25c' to 30c;
young chickens, 'll'hc:-C: w. 'Carter,' ."

f Dlcki....on-We 'had"our ·tlrst g'oO:ii'raln iii
8 weeks on Nove·mber_S. Wheat was' sown ·In
a ,dry seedbed, and most .ot .the .crop
shows a poor stand. Thill .motsture wn.1
bring up a �ot of unspreuted wheat. Our
wheat this year was- not so hot; moat 'of; It
making 10 bushels at. a price 'of around,5Oo.
Our corn was nearly a f&ilure, Some corn
In draws or lowland made a little grain.
We had a good feed .. crop. some making a
lot of seed, Prairie hay was good. Cattle and
hog prices good r Poultry cheap. Egg price!!
good. Not many eggs.-F.··l't$. Lorson: "Clay-Recent rains helpful to wheatAnderson-Wheat acreage 40 per cent which needed rain baqly.. Qult\l a lot otshort of last. year. Some wheat- not up, yet. wheat did not come up becausa ot lack of, F.�.,ard_'V\Theat thJI.t.ls owfallQw IandtaSome plowCli, .for whe:a�, no� .sown yet. A, moisture. It Is .hop'e� .I� will come. up yet. going Into winter In tine condltfon, Aboutshortage of Tam In September 'and October; Some fields look excellent. Most fa:rl'ns'mak- 95 . per cent'ot tbe 'tariner'!!; are I:Omj;)ljohig1I0l .meee- than'3 Inehes aItogether. The out- Ing some reduction In- acreage' seeded. Some with' the 'farm_ program. A very Cood, ·feedIook- is. net,. very promiSing. We had r a r_educing much.more than Is required, Cattle c.r9P :was Mr.veated. ,All U.yest,q!)k ·In AIle .con,Hght rain : 'November 6, &nd a light 'snow selllng' high and are scarce. :Plenty of, (eed. �.,.rolnS..a.,nd 8.el.l,s at. ,t'¥-

.•

Ir Drlc.e�\:-!.M.. y�, !..e �;"November' 7, 'which' made 1¥.. IDches of QUite a few horses"lost'fI'l1s tall with'sleep-...,.. 1 r,
moisture" l',here , ate, Quite. a, -number ,of ing sickness.' Hogs scarce and high. 'There :.' E1H":-We ha.';' ha-d :\�til' bf 'drt weather;'farmers havin;�' to naut stocle water. ;rhe Is much Intereat In ,sheep, '�llelY are con- Wbeat act'l!age' Is a little more :thari.'lastcorn crop is '1I1'1 be�t we bave had In thl!! s.ldered gOQd.property. :Poultry.market low.cdtnity'for 5 Yl!ars::":"G. W. Klbllnger. . .

Eggs reasonable conslaerh\.g.'tbe cheapness �=: ����rs-��tj:e�����f�� .::�. Bi.rlle'-':"'W� j.·el:elved a gOod'r8.1n Novem;: of' grain. 'AIl grain ·.very 'Iow ·In' price:' Con- for about 50 per cent ot ae'lti j)liiDtell. 'Whl!it;'bel' 3. which was tine for wheat as It was siderable rp!l!l·l;JUIt!!lng:belng.,done, county. 49C; com,·4Sc;,bran;·8Iic owt.: 'I!'hOf1s,rSt ..l0�greatly ill need oC rain; in some par�s of the state and federal.-Ralph L. )(acy. eggs, 25c; butterfat. 2tc.-C. F. Erbert. '

county wheat was not up. Not as much Cloud-About 50 per cent or 1,200 farmers F.... :wseed,�¢.cM·UO!UaI. Not,_He a.... maD¥- fa�rs;" have'iiigned Up;t,.. iIil·lndl��' '. N' 'em�";-:;�3'�siglnlp�_ lilt for the' Ftiffli F'i:oift:nm as· there' ; tf!l1UOll,.qt eompJx.lng .w1tflttbelr _ ".

"!
QV JI.r••were.,Other ye8rs. Livestock d'oing well and for 'tlte" 1$9\ 11011 conSe\'Vation ',". _�� .".,1brlngl1lg good' pdces at. conununlty sales. Wheat In this county got olr to a s art;-· ,,�r ,'iIMalze,/and kaflr selliug cheap. Cream not but with good rains. over the county last' � d� u

00 but onas high here as It W88..11 year ago. There ,!IIL. ....eek and,wllI'mer, .,..eatlie"now, there may "'. e ra oocf � I�dln' bout 90 bbc!plll.�ty. ot teed: Quite '!- number sowel;! be very·liltl8jwheat comRletely gone.;What� :���'!j:ow' c�ops: o� �CY' land ';:'al(!llta, thIS fall. The ladles are showing corn there Is In this county Is making., fair} about 1 to 20 bus)Jels. a·n, acre Therem�re;.mtel'est in the Farm Bureau than the yl�ld. DelJ)Mld for small pigs good.' Kaflr' plenty;'f feed for cat:tllii. s�eep anm(ll!:._""�lbert Pelton. ,bemg .sold J9r 25c a bushel and some oats Growing wheat c�op condition r'. -.
D-It has been very dry here but'lwe' for Fic. Lots'of pral'rle ilay ·put up he.re this::, aVerage, about 90. per cent for countII e molslure a week ago in the form fall and teed of all·kinds more ple,ntlful than.r is ·.abundance of wheat pasture for

of" and snow, some hnil also fell. BlIt- any year since the drouth.-Leo Paulsen. . thing that grazes. Farmers nearlyal
te ','and turkey prices .Iower than they Cotrey-Ctop conditions In this county with farm program, all have sow
wefe, q.. ycar .ag.o. Quite a: (ew iarmel'll .are excellent. Wheat stands all·'i1p.· About half allotted amount to comply: wUh I'
comPlYing WIth the farm program. As the the farmers have t&:ken the farm prol:ram.' Better than half of farmmg Ian
wheat'lsn't all sown yet. it would be im- Plenty ot moisture the last 10 days.-James 'of wheat production because of p.

E:�!����!;;;�?':�:��I�le .'t�� a��e.age.-AII�e Mc�i'II ..>, .. ;··ij;:':':?' :><.r "," '.. .

.
��W�fnt:;��hln ;�:!\'re�: ����ro;

'. "., .. :.';':.' . '.' ..",;. :. .> .

..

... ',.,
" Co�!ey.,....,R�n.t- �Ins: have belped :",peat moisture situation Is extra go ,Brow.-Flrst,.·raul,. 2¥f"lnches; .fo� mpre .. co.ndltlons a 'J:t�t dea·I., Some tI�dsy)Vere ,'. wperll there .I" "W.1l1. . ��I!dtld Bumme

.'.
"than 2 montils. came :"No�ember 2. Eatly.. ',,, U'P.: looking fine; but· the�gr;ound' WIIS '100. the .5ubsoi)"m .

..

!r9.!U ,4.,�ot8.•,f4:etwheat looking- fine, .Iate· not 80 hoh Corn dry and'meliow to pasture. Some·tlelds wcre' -deep ..

'

Livestoc ·.,l·f(®tl coI\6\tlGn.husking about halt done. Aver!lge' :(Ield'�or ..

·",:riot'up. or partly ul)iitie'cli'I'Jse of di'ji wea'lhet.'·'
.

Cattle;' hO�8, sheep
.'

fa good ,PI'I¢esc�W1ty,. 30 bushels. Stock gomg m.to the .. AII .. .al'e coming .. tlne .. now, ..The;..acreage Is ..� ,·a;tis.toc�:�ales at G.
.

,There··wm·.bewlllter 111 gO.od .flesh ..Only a few nre feeding
. ral)ler larger than last seaso.n, which meaps . ".sever!!..1 :'thousand tu .lor �hanks-st9ck for the m!lrket. .Sev�nty-ftve per cent. ..not many have·'coJljplled with the farm pro- ...:.'·"gIV\ng. : ..Wheat, 64Jl; ze.,. ¥t!I;.•.. 40cot farmers I!re hnlng, up' wIth the 1939 Farm gram. There Iii an'i1'bundance of feed"on

.

cwt.;:·iltJtterfat...21.c.;-e�"s;.2i1cnurkeys,.yic,program. Plenty of feed. Wheat, 51%c; corn, farms and all stock doing well; partly be- -JosePh.J(Ohme's"".Hl'�:»'�'"''''·!,'·:';:�:·!.f",,··"'J·''' ..!34c; poultry ...·10c·'!!l·12c� eggs: 21c;' cream.. cause of line weather. Hogs and cattle sell�
-

. .,
F d:'::"'N;i�riJ '.2 bOO'lu.;f�j�'bi15(l�cers hi22c.-E. E. Taylor., '. .,. Ing at good prices y.et, but �.raln an.d hay. 'We:lern. Oklallouia:;,.,an'c:l':;'Wii�.tem; ·.s.oMI;h-Brown-Ou� dri�st speU. In. history was' are. cbeap. �{aftr,

..
28c, ha!, $4 •. II I (sICa, S8 to western:' anih Northe·rn··,.Kailil Il.sell'lngbroken by a S-liich:rain November 2. Wells $10. whole milk, $1 cwt., �ggs, 22c.-K. D, to'''Dodge 'Clty produce·'f!.

. .

lrilated
that held u»··jn 1934' and .1936 gave out; Lots Olin. "

." .• '. ". ;,:' 600.000 pounds of ··the· T
.. . .

s
of wheat never. sprouted. Just a tleld h!!re C.lrey-About the same amount-of wheat that"shoull;! bJ.:lllg the pr.o(llic.liilS·' Iln
and there that sho"!Vs:;-an 'even stand. Not so .' !lown.thls year as l&8t. The early. :wheat that .59.0,000; We need moisw�lld!'ie an t1y
much sown as the last '2' years. Corn IIlD..klng' was' sown Is not so good, as some or·1t dle�." . was just a' skit!. Wheat:��Yer-y > . ,.�r�m

i���lruig.e��;�:!!:��:tl�:ro�I�:� '" .

"'," .,';,:," \.' :. �"';:,� ;;..):��;tK;;>;
��V��ie��i£g�!���O������S�:f���� Conditions· F

.... '_. a,..y.o,,..�r,...�·a_.·h",.le . .fo.·.r.,,·\WIif�aton plgS;··>.Ql!lte a bit of cholera early this
.. if\' . .

fall. Com;·SOc; cream, 28c at the co-op.; '.' .. " . .' .... . - " ."
.,'

..
.

.'

.;- ....

springs; 2Oc; oats, 2Oc.-L. H. Shannon. 'Good Sii.'b8oi� Moisture ..
,

."
n�·tlt:�-Crol! conditions falr,'had a good .,: .. '. :':� ';.,..

." .... :;
., :;e\: ;�" .'����ft����f;r�m�h�h�:}n:-va�o�� v��k��� THE 1939 wheat crop was SO-Mt this' . dey top�s�il'was thoFoiy' s�tiirate;i a:�dprog.i'!!�sing rapidly, yield poor. Sorghum f II d th t.. 4'� bl '1 '::p'ut ..w

.. he.at in -excellent. co.Iidition, 'Col-crops' being combined or thresbed, they a un er e mos ....�yqra e sql.
are ·yieldinji( much. better than corn. Many conditions in at lea:st"'3 ';,ye�.rs, .aG. r·ns

..J;iai4.�/l)htt .we!Jtern
.

counties. re-
silos:al'e' filled. There should be an abun- cording to H., i... Collins, ..Fedeiiil crop �iv�d·en�ug�19;g��.inat,:!\��,w.��Iltdance>"or feed. About' all pastllrlls .are tat· ti

.

t T k H b ed tho ut not en.ouglL,to" carry If'·"tlk:uI
.. ,,,. ·.;-.Jh.een'iJMel!; Livestock in good conditlo�. Blue" S IS clan a ope a.' e· as IS

.�, . ,.... .

���m��'Afe��r�:pgit��e�a;ri�I�'inC��:I�:;��� :::!:m�n�eufn� ��!I ����i;� %���. r�rer•... ,'" .; ,; ...•. :. .
..r.· j;.{.�#ii'}':�Z�I:�g���r:;��;oroo i���O��Z: the� in �h�ir recent 3,$OO:mile .soll �.; .', ,- ...?:�t�.�!:�J�t:�t\�:�i� i)/!"pIYh.i�.:with the farm program; this Is· only t-esti� trtp In the western tWo-thirds: . I;' th t'"

'.,

." '-'i�': i :.: '1 '�'"'.>'''25· per, cent. There,werl1 about 115.000 acres of Kansas.
'

""�"; .' ,...:";,:' ",.� .. '
. .' ,'. n. e wo ,p;r�:VO.Il!I.years,. SOl ; .,....

S
of,;'.ll!l;it In this county. In 1.938. We expect '.

Every 10 miles, they' stop"pe"'(f.·at· i-:.��·��r,ll!'d· ..mat'��· b:lli�Lt�te:,��5Tooh.'criSoPthc�,1""" t-about'..;:15 per cent reductIOn. Prices' on
.. .' .' .... '.

. ..PO en a-In. e· s a1:e. 1S 'era 'flgr'
.

Ulisatisfactory.: Livestock prices wheat field, and made 2 test.s, one With. ::.u··· " t':�t'.';"'t.Io;!"":"" h"'�'�'''''sta'ti t'I:'�:"ar hat more encouraging. New com,
.

.' '.' .

�ea!;,. rut "",e �Q\',e.,.u..",...".·· s . _uS
35 ,28c; oats, 24c; wheat, fiOc; barley, a soil auger, and the other'with a Boil•.,' made1Iie'''- c€Uat3�;t.s,.tllemselve8��e30 gs, 22c; .cream, No. I, 24c.-Aaron· tUbe. They bored and drove tools 3 .. .... ..JL."...... ." I"'JG:.'N·'
T

.

feet int'o 'the 'ground and examined the tour was made In t�o G&l'Ij!. �rg'e.' allqllll:_Sever�I" seeded alfalta with ground. for soil moisture. . . .

Montgomery, ec.:onomlst of the depa:rt-
ands" looks g(lo.d.·A much needed rain Altho the tests were made near the' !Jlent of econoJ;Illcs att� Ka�sas· e
elcomed November 4 .. to end anxiety 'end of the second driest S�ptemberand. C,?llege spent a weel!: with COlli!la.. . heat. ,tha� needed I)'lolslure. Quite Rodney McCammon' of the SOIlsrutI6·"reductlOn·1l1' wheat acreage. Slock

.
October ever known, tI;1I�y found moist . ....,.. ,:

watet;j!carce on many (arms. Several buying soil starting .between 2 and 5 in'c::hes lIt;rva�!on SerVIce at Manh'!-tta •crb.p'�l!ura·nce; Big. demand for stock cattle below the surface. The dry soil was WIth him for. the rest of the,�lm.....
.

.esanil,"bogs at good prices. Community sales
thl'ck enough to prevent the germl'na- McPeak, assistant Fed.er.a.l statIstic!.!ln,pavll19n built at. Sedan,. good sale every

t t .::.:r..otller ·Tuesday. Some terracing stili being tion of late sown wheat, and early and J. E ..P�!esen, �IS an a5.n�\lI.-done ...;Blg �urkey crop. 13c to 14c; eggs,
80wn fields were spotty �ural statistiCian or M�h_a.tta�.J!er,e20d'; shorts, $·1.'10; corn, 40c; cake, $30.- 'm the other car. A total of 71:<:: testsCIQY W. Brazle. I

were made aItogei·her.
.

''''IJ',-:.Cherol,ee-.:.About the same wheat acreage l\fost In Three Years
,

. Wheat planted i"n 1 f�ot (if soij��.i$i.�-as rast year. Few. are complying with the
farm program as they think it won't help Every test in the state showed more

ture has only 34' chances· out of.,. ..' .ofthllJli: Prices for wheat so low they couldn't moisture stored in the soil than there beiI1g a f�ilure; 2 feet" 15 cRanc �. .
3mi�: It pay. Wheat·isn·t going into winter feet, only 10 cllance'S. 'Thr.ee fi .. :"�ofwell;'dt has been too.dry. lots of it hasn·t has been for atleast 3 years. In 'the dry .

come,up. November 6 lina 7. a good rain and southwesteJ:ll'i . counties, they found 19 moisture has 23 chances of 100 for ..pio-
sllojilt.fell. Will help some folks wonderfully. inches of moisture as 'compared with ducing 30 or'mote bushels aD act.!ik/,��� ��e�goga������o�nl��ci:h!�� ���,� only 8 last. year and 13.4 inches in A compa�ative. table. Showieg�·t�eheiji'fa:rmers. not)1ing to sell to pay taxes 1936. In the west-central counties, depth of SOil .�Olsture stored,'.�n.,'_J;bean:II.'· ,.bUY�'!u�.1. 4Iens',nQr,I�y1.n·g,� bu�tertat ground for the years 1936 1937 abdch�p,j,E�''j:alr price l)ut!",aif;f��ri!Srs /h!lye . ·tI:!er!!.,;��I�.ll,!�!1.�e$fl,!�}��,!l�. t,��re�y. 1938 follows:

'

'J4¥:�::':�.'nODe'" to ... ,,fleH, .)1" doesn'j);" help ·them",' 'b.uy ,w.er� on�y",8.3JP.�J:l.e�!;.ml\�.!iio;Ollli?s.,:ti:n,d .<.,.: .k· '<;:" :.:":.\,, ,,:,','>' " ,' ..
'

.. , '1936 ...I99i*'1938clothing' .'01" food. That'ls'what 1s puffing hiS associates found 12.5 'inches of:l Northwestern counties � ...i.;·.f2.7· lO.2;!.h.:ilot� on rellef.:-J. a ..Van HQrn, >
.

. moisture in th!'l northwesfer.ll:counties "Weot f'..entral., .. , .... ·" .. '" .. 1:2,": .�8'3').,'1'l.O
be�I����i�ht�����F�':[oewsW��e�cto; and o�y 10.2 last year:. �tw!len 2(?

.

����W�:��:I �.:.:::::�::::::� �g:� )t�::gS amount,lng t.o .()3 Inch.es' o.f, p.rec.lpltat _.. and ,.34 inches of soil mOII!!�ure y{e."e .' Ct,ntral' :-.;•• "'::;" ''':� '21.8 '.:"8.1>." isTOD� SOIl ':very dry and''Only''lrr 3 � .. fGuI1dJn the eastern twO-thir.ds o� the r .$outh Centl'll:l ,';,,,� '.".'�."""." .. 20<'3, ,�.6..falfow..and cornstlllk :tI'elds can moj'st "IItate" '. _'. '.
" Northeastern ,"." •••".......... " 17..0 " ,a!3fo.fuid.·Wheat-on.l'!umlJ1er·taHo.w.'sfllHn· . E·' ":. ,"" '�·�"'""';i. ,.; , .C ..... ' ".,ilaai,ce;'tnikAr';J.).;;.': .. ,.·.:;.-"�'.167 "',Ifcondition, but most 'of"tlle VOlunteer 8 ".

. ,-':All' the';result of ,the. r.ecent rains, the·�, Iloul.he'8iiCern· -:'::-:. :"l'.! ;,,,; ...�f, .'IlI9I1:o','T.'f1. '30.5

Corn Loan Is 57 Cen!8
Secretary Wallace announces

acorn loan of:57_cents a busliel'
on the 1938 crop. Com Belt
farmers-in the commercial
area-who have compl\ed with.
AAA regulations, nowmay store
corn on-tnetr farms under this .

57-cent Government'loan. The
AAA is prepared to pour out
170 million dollars in this man
ner to boister prices. The loan' is .

7 cents higher than the 1937
loan, and is :figlired about 20

,
cllnts higlier than current mar-

" k'e"t"price;' ,

.

The Government estimates'
this year!s crop at '2,.80;958,000
bushels, compared. to 2,644,995,�
OOO'''iil 1937, and'an aveI"lll:e or .

c 2,3()6,157;OOO during. the 1927-36
.'. "period.

'
.

;�
( . .' ,

." . ·'Fhe :aw1requlres'a Iba� 0(, '10
'per .cent 'of the "pa,rity" price, :"
now'aboutl81'cents, If the oflloial ( ,

.NoveMber crop- estimate ex
ceeds-a ·normaf;.yelltllJ domestlc··'··
consumptl,on 'eEl ... e�rt' n�' r •

by not·more·�han·l&;per. cent. ,.
Comply1ng farmers a180 will re-'·' .'

" eeive- benefit.' "payments, of· 10"
.

,
. :cerits' a 'busbel "oil ·the ·:normal • �

pnlductlon. ot'·their. ·acreage)·al- . ,,;
.

'.' ']otrnents; :', ;,:':,,;; .... "' "'!' •.
' >"';

_. -The· 'conimercl,u; corn a;:ea .. ,,·,

:' wheretllifloan \Viltbe·.made.ln-I·
,; .eludes .516' corb counties in nH�' ': "

.

• nols, ' 1nQiana,..Ohio; ':. Micbiga-ni' :'
Wisconsin', . M·innesota, 'South'" .

Dakota;· "]lowai ,N�lma�ka,.' Mis",' ,':.
-

-' 80uri,. K!ans!l.S' and '·Kentucky� ... -
Loans of 43 cents, a' ·bwrbel,,· :.,

·

. ·will be"made·tOl fanners outside"··
• ·,�the commerclal- area;who' have " ,

:complied �ith ,the-'Earm :Pri)...- ."

:. gram. ",., . '.'
... ,,"., •.
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r.oa�slde·view ..�J:hl1e turkelfs are s�llJnl!l fOI"'
14c to the .markilts. Wheal, li6c; e�, 25¢;
���t��. rtf l)utt�rt�t"'18� �:o· 2�c'���,!e.

· Frankllit'-After '& I dry' llPeft of, about' 2months, we'ye. had 2 prettY.good Nllnll:'1lnd'
a snow thrown In for good.measufe. 'JI�t'it1xes I,Is up pretty well for rIIolature. T e
wheat 'acreage ISll't aa',1arge..as It was'}' st,
year. J) 'don't thlnk.ball of the farmers .&f'8'.
conwlyl�g. wl1;b the .farm J)r,Ogram. ·A·lot,of.
'WliMt Isn·t �ol.ng Into winter In 'very gpod
condition because' of dry, "weatber. 'Pbe
Fischer--Blankenbeker wbeat looks Pl'etty
fair, Livestock In good condition, Cattlli·and
hogs selling well. Horses at a reduction. Ii.
good many ·tlelds or good' corn. Quite 11
good .Iot is being trucked to market. In' our
travels last summer tbru Kansas, SoutherJl.
Missouri; Northern Arkansas and Eastern
Oklahoma, we. found thli com·pretty'spotted.
\Vheat,'64c; corn, 30c to 31c; oats, 18c; katlr,
5Oc, cwt.; butterfat. 19c to ·22c; e�s, 16c to

2�c; �e�s, 1�". to 13c;-:-:-EIla:' B�a� enl}eke�;
Geary-Prospects, for a stand of wheat.

this fall were helped wonderfully I)y. a
heavl! raln week before. last; Estimat!l atleast a 20 per cent reduction In. wneat '

':planted from last year. 0l\!y about half the
wheat Is up but with a few warm days, may
get a 'falr stand. Enough moisture to-caN}"
tbe wheat well Into wJnt.er, Plenty ot stock.
water and feed. Con(l,ltlon of. livestock the.
best It has been fol' years. Big' demand for

f stock ·catu,e- and ."eeder hogs 'and brOQd
sows, More .fee<lh;lg tlUs yefll:: than. last· but
not as mu!ili a9. po���IY;-:-;r,.. J •. Hoo��r., .

Gray-,-Wheat farmers. J?!anted w,heat 11!!
cor�lng to-the. Farm Program �l.iis year,
There 'Is about 106 Per cent accj!ptance' of the·

. Fum Prograuvln .thls county. Most p.eople
plantlng.·as much as po8jdble. Wheat Is ,up
'but has made sniall growtli' and poor root
system due to cdnftnued'dry_weather.' ·PrOs"'
peets. ·in. :September; :were good for wheat
grazing bJ.lt. no.t enough rain came to. pro;,
duce the ·tJMture. Fe'ed plentiful. Not much
stoCk In tire C'o.lirity. Cattle and' hOfW·SCiU'ce.
Pr-Ice good on all livestock due to scarcity.
Poultry prices low.-Mril. George E. John-
son.

.

.' Harper-Fewer' acres of wheat· have breen
!leeded this year. .nre than half of - the
farmers are complylag ,with the Farm Pro
grem. Wheat golng"ll.ltq w!ntel;' witJi plenty
of molsture·1tn'd In'goiJd'C9ndltion. Uvestock
Is In ·'good condltlo!l:.. ; );Jut._pl'lces are low.
Fewer ·caUle '00 'flU'msj, the.av.erage number
ot milk eows for_.Winter prQ!\l1ction: Less
poultry than formerly due to continued
low prices. lIilore than the average of tur- I

keys on farms,' wltil poor prices; most or
them being pooled thru Farm Bureau. Shel
terbeltl! are being planned In many 'pans"of

. the ·CbUJity thru' the Forestry Service of the
Fann·Bureau. Farm Bureau Is popular and
mQi!h'4-l:J Glub wOl'k'ln progress.-Mrs, W.,
t..i::,'Liu�;b,�e.. ,: ; � .. ': ,.' :

r
'

.
•

fJ!arv.eY-We had a fin'e' rain November. 2
I imi:l·:3�·.J;t was a great help to' the growing,
wheat- 'and' ;liai'ley. It rained. 4% . inches.
Wheat; 1001dn,.: pretty well; coJ{"ldering the
dJ'y ·spell. LIVestock dolnjl: well. Corll husk
jng under way, some. fields yleldlTlg' 30
bushels an acre. Late stack thr-esqtng ..

s.till
to be done. Some snow.,.fell-·.here.Noll'ember
6. accomDsnled by a 'f�eeilng,,_tlorth ··'_'I'nd'.
Most of' It was melted b�.. November 7.-':'H;
'}V,' Prouty;· ,/, .':.�; .

".� ::..... I·

.JewelJ.:-Not as m,*ch'lwhcat plantecf. u
last year. Crop ..·looks;·'goOd In all but:tM
south I'OW of townsh'El!. "Whea!����rl! .�not come'IIP because.of�I1�,,:w..........r: �;been very dry this· faU.:'Plenty·()f.. feed,aild'

. E;noug)1 'co�n to supply the county.' Many

rtihe!!P ha:Ve,beelll Bbtppj!!i.Jn to. be fattened;
• No pubHc 1lAlelt .®lnJi' ,held. x...lvestoc� 8ell-
_; .- ... (COi!.tTn1:l·I!'Ii:'Ol1 PIlge-·�r'" "
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Strange 'lJ:r�thren
(Continued from Page 9),

process by the cold fall weather so theywill be able to withstand the severe
freeze!! later on. The unseasonably
warm autumn we have had has not
been favorable for this prehardening to
take place, consequently this year
strawberry fields will be in need of a
good mulch protection when severe
winter comes.

Seven Counties
Potato Show

•

In

your ground until the Lombards are on
board with all of their men who'll
follow!"
He' plunged down into the cabin just

as the first of the enemy barges'
thudded agatnst the side of his own
boat. The other followed it a moment
.Iater, And the three boats rubbed and
bumped on the choppy surface of the
lake.
The Lombards had prepared well for

this attack. Their men threw grapplingirons and in less than a minute Bald
win's barge was locked helpless be
tween the two enemy boats, Slowly the
3 moved forward together under the
impulse of his canvas, into the thicken
ing night where there would be no one
to see what took place,

(To be Concluded)
-KF-

Overcoats for Berries
Now is the time to mulch straw

berry beds and some growers in the
Wathena district have this work all
finished. Time was when growers were
in no hurry .to get their patches
eovered, often putting oft the job until
as late BS. ·January. Of course, when
-the mulch is applied too early.there is
danger of injury to the plants. 'They
should go' thru a sort of prehardening

stoodaway on a long tack that could
carry her out of Bessboro Bay before
night had fallen.

AS THO that were a signal, the steam- .

ft boat sent forth volumes of black
smoke, her paddle wheels churned
rranttcalty, and she settled against ahawser passed from the bow of one of
the Lombard barges. Another hawser
went from first to the second of them.
Lombard Brothers' tow pulled out for
broad lake and begari slowly to over
haul Baldwin's slower schooner rigged
craft.
He, sitting on the deck house with a

spyglass in his hand, knew as little
about the iritentions of his enemies as
the crowd' on shore. But he saw that
his own plan might fail if the breeze
did not freshen so that he could outrun
the steamboat, It had been his inten
tion, once outside Bessboro Bay, to
cut the hawser from-the steamer and
force the Lombard' boats onto the
rocks. When he had finished with them
they would be at the bottom of the
lake.

. ..

But now the steamboat was leaving
him behind anti the fi.tst of the barges
had come abreast and passed. He had
-set his mind with 'grim patience to fol
low and wait for more wind'when a
wild shout came from the bow. The
dozen men on deck, all veterans of the·
battle at the forge; ran forward with
cries and curses, Baldwin, who. had
taken the wheel, peered into the gath
ering mists of the night to see what
had happened. .

The lights of the steamboat were
swinging in across his DOW. It had
turned and was coming back, on a
course parallel with his vessel. At first
the maneuver seemed utterly insane.
Then, when it was too late to do any
thing about it, Baldwin saw the Lom
bard plot. They were going to place
the hawser between the two bargea so
that ·he would sail directly against It,and-the Lombard crews, as their boats
swung in, would.be able to boardhim
·from each side!

,

.

, ,For a moment he hesitated, and then
a slowgrln uptilted his mouth corners
and' the devils began to dance in Ilis

.:eyes. Perhaps it would be better to do
-things their way than his own. He
lashed the wheel and went forward
among his men. Jock Douglas was
there in spite of Baldwin's ·command
that he stay at home this night.
"Jock," said Roger, "It's going to

work out all right for us this way.
Fall back on ·the cabin and let them
come aboard as fast as' they can, the
faster and better, and keep out of the
fighting yourself. You've certainly had
enough!"
The steamboat puffed and plowed

mightily, now astern of Baldwin's ves
sel. The gray shapes of the other two
barges closed in slowly with their
lights showing and their decks spotted
with men. The nose of Baldwin's barge
suddenly plunged against the hawser
and lifted it from the water. The Lom
bard boats swung around on each side
while yells of deriston went up' from
their decks. Baldwin ran to the little
group of men near the cabin compan
ionway, armed with.ax handles, wagon
stakes, and half length crowbars.
"Remember, Jock!" he cried. "Hold

INCREASED interest was shown in
.

the Annual Kansas Potato Show,
held at Lawrence, November 3 and

4, as growers brought exhibits from
Riley, Pottawatomie, Shawnee, Jeffer
son, Johnson, Douglas and Wyandotte
counties.
Arthur Heck, Lawrence, and Ralph

Travis, Manhattan, won the profes
sional and non-professional awards,
respectively, in the Irish Cobler class.
The importance of the Irish and

sweet potato growing industry and
the value of the crop to the consumer
was depicted in a series of educational
booths shown by the Farm Bureau
women representatives from Leaven
worth, Johnson, Shawnee, Wyandotteand Douglas counties.
The show provided for the youngsters with 4-H Club classes in potatoexhibits and a 4-H Club potato judg'ingcontest.
Speakers who appeared on the pro-.

gram included Julian C. Miller, head
of horticultural research, Louisiana
State University; A. G. Tolaas, Uni
versity of Minnesota; E. M. Gillig,North Dakota State Seed Department;L. E. Melchers, Kansas State College;O. H. Elmer, Kansas State College;and J. C. Mohler, Kansas State Board
of Agriculture.

-KF-

It's Still a Bug
All these years we have been talking

about the codling moth and now we
find out we have been saying it wrong.
We should be saying "codlin" moth.
It gets its name from the fact that its
larva causes small and gnarled apples
and in England these are called "cod
lins" just as small ears of corn are
called "nubbins." Who added the "g" or
when is not known. But by whatever
name we choose to call it, it still re
mains the apple grower's most formi
dable insect enemy.

-KF-

No Applesauce in Ketchup
The Federal Government has taken

a hand in insurIng that when a person
buys lIetchup, catsup, or catchup he
is getllng nothing but tomatoes-a
ruling made necessary when a manu
facturer made -up a concoction com
posed of 60 per -cent tomatoes and 40
per cent applesauce and put in a dash
or two of red coloring matter. _

-.BU'Y.

t truck like the one above
Whether yOU need a �ea�y.du �et a pick.up unit (at left)lor cross.country haulm� °mar., '11 find the ri�ht

d yother SIze, yOU WI .

lot Ii�hter loa s, orh a�
b in tbe lnt�rnational line.truck for t e 10

some appearance reflects' the quality �nd
skilled engineering that have gone Into

every detail to make them the best truck

investment on the market.
.

There are 30 models in 99 wheelbase

lengths in the Internationa� line,. from

Half-Ton units to powerful Slx-Wheelers.
Severalmodels have two-sl?eed rear axles,
providing a special low range of speeds
for farm hauling in soft fields. S�. the
nearby International dealer or �ompany
owned branch for a demonstration.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
UMCOI'ORATlO)

Chicago, Illinois

�:'�NTERNATIONAL perform�nce, economy,
long life, and after-sale service have won

the respect and admiration �f truck users
h· for this great line of trucks.everyw ere l'

, •

Every year adds to the Internauonal repu-
tation for outstanding truck value.

Turn your farm hauling over to an

International and enjoy all the advan

tages these trucks bring to your work.

They are designed and built as A�l-Truck
trucks for hard,heavy work. Their hand-

180 North Michigan Avenue

"1- was just up fixing the roof and I found
.

these eggs IIy the weath.r vane!"
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WlNCHARGER BATTERIES
Giant capacity Furm l.ighLinJ(
Butteries designed and Ituilt for
hcavy duty service am! lOUR life.

Ir Ilmll�
EHIM.acially adapted for use with

lij \ m������t��:r�� g::��I.��:�����\1 1111 I' attractive prices.�Vri," lor "at�lo"
l\ 'I

I . and complete price Iuforuration,
MAIL THIS COUPON NOW

rWiNCH-iRGERCORPORATioN "'I

WOI'ld's l.arwest Maker.f of Wind-Electric Equipment
Dept.I<F-lI-38, Sioux City, Jowa
Send your FREE booklet "101 Ways to Put the
Wim' to Work on Your Farm" and full information
011 how I can liaht my farm with \Vlucharacr for
SOC a year power opc:raUnc cost.

Nam
, , ..

P. O _ Rou'•..............__ ..

Cou"ty .Stat
.

STUDY, READ, SEW BY SOFT WHITE LIGHT
7,100,010 AI..ADDIN Uer. have proved children can
get bettcr grades. mothcli can thn-ad needle Dcross
roOUl. f:alher can read papermorc easily becau:tC Aladdin
givell MORE abundant light. PredOtl9 eyes are pro�u'cted ac:ainst IItrain due to poor light ••• Aladdin not
tlUr,1399CLl even byelectricity rorwhitcncssand dlcud ines:!.
BURNS 94% AIR, 6% OIL-PAYS FOR ITSRF!
One goulan of coal oll (Kerosene) bums 50 honnt. No
Hillell. no smoke. No pressure or. noise. SAFE (Oil a

child to operate. I

I!?��N e�!C!!!;<����� ��v���
$1.00 fOIi youI' old Jaml) of un}'

kind all condition. Sec YOIII'
Al:lddin dealell all write for his
n,IIUC antI interesting foMer pf ..,...'.'.�.new Aladdin lamp8 and tihadcs. Jill
Act Quick. Be sure you &:,ct that
dollar trade·iJlfor your old lamp,

MANTLE LAMP COMPANY
" CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ."I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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:Our Crop' Repdrters Say�
(Continued from Page H)

Ing well. caltle and horses selling cheapbut surkf ing mules sell good. Rural power
line that serves much ot the county Is
complet ed and is being energized. A large
number of horses have died ot sleepingslcknoss this summer. Some alfalfu seed
harvested this year. Not many I<igning .up
011 the new Farm Program. Corn. 3Oc:
wheat. 51c: cream, 21c: eggs, 2Oc: oats,
ISc: barley, !lSc.-Lester Broyles.
,TnhnHon-A long and dcstructive drouth

was broken by early Novemller rain and
snow, All conditions now favorable for
wheat and alfalfa. Stock water has been
very scarce. Water hauling will soon be
resumed if no further rains come. About
the usual amount of IIvestook on far-ms
with milk cows bringing good prices. A
Iarge number of horses died from sleeping
sickness. Somewhat less wheat than last
year was put in. Melon J1(rowers had a poor
seuson. Corn bette,' than for 4 seasons.
Much molorized farm machinery has been
put on farms this year. More poultrv on
farms thun lust year. Apnles were only a
fait· crop. No harm to fall crops reported
from g rasshoppers. Volunteer onts provide a
good deal of fall pasture. A good supply :>t
ruujrhugn on hand. Sorghum CI'OPS were
g-ood. Turnips plcntlful.-Bertha Bell
Whitelaw.

I,ane-Moisture conditions are satlstuc
torv. Wheat nelds are spotted. Not us large
an 'acreage U� usual. Most Carmel's staylng
in the Farm Program. altho not sutisiled
with it. Moisture badly needed. Livestock
in good condition. Prices fair with re
placement stock scarce.-A. R. Bentley,
I.ea"f'nworth-Drouth broken by 2 good

rains. Stock scarce in country. Dry weather
IIl1t good fur lute sown wheat. Horne of It
sproutod and died making the nelds appear
very spotted. Dairy men and poultry raisers
arc suffering a drop in production on mnny
places. Not as many acres in wheat this year
us have been In some years. Many farmers
nut complying or In harmony with the Farm
Program as It now stands. The Bummer.
plowed ground sure shows much I ,tter
stunds of wheat and the earlier sown wheat
looks more promlstng. But In general wheat
Is going into winter in poor condition. The
laic sown is in very poor condition. some
seed sprouted and died and some has never

_

come up. Was very dr, thru October, but
ru ins carne nrst part 0 November and the
nrst snow November 7, providing plenty of
moisture at present. Livestock In good con
dition and prtces are fair to good. Prices on
grains and fodder are low. Eggs very
scarce and reaching the consumer In' the
city at 30 cents a dozen. Amount ot dairy
products have' decreased, but will pick up
with moisture to make more wheat pasture
and lhe {eedlng of ensilage. Turkey busi
ness is coming Into Its own In our county
and many more turkeys are founll on Leav
enworth farms than there were a few ycars
back. Good crop ot turnips this fall and
housewives have more canned vegetables
for the winter than for several winters.
Many farms have no hogs for their own
ment this winter. More roads being rocked
making all weather roads to market In many
places.-Mrs. Ray Longacre,

.

I.incoln-Early sown wheat In Central
pnrt of county is very good stand. Looks.
wctt, especially where last spring floods
stood. Summer Cnllow and early plowing
shows fllirly good stands, but major portton
oC county shows no wheat up or very poor
stund due to dry, hot weather which dried
out top soil, or in some cases, wireworms
or cutworms: grasshoppers gave very little
trouble. Subsoil in 'wheat flelds in e:"cellent
condition: where glOund was tilled at
proper time, Is well saturated with mois
t ure. Acreage not quite so large as Inst year.
Some fll,'mel's still sowing since the ruill ot
November 2. Feed plentiful, stock scal'ce.
R. VV. Greene.

I,lan-We hnve been hnvlng It dry. too
d,·y tor sowing wheat. Less than half the
acreage out, about 80 or 90 per cent are
complying with the Farm Pro!(ram. Wheat
got a lute start, no moisture. Ve,'y few fat
hogs. Farmers have been hauling water.
Some water now since the rain and snow.
We had n lot of sleeping sickness among
hOr309. Very litlle slclmess among other
stock. We had a very good crop of corn.
Corn. 40c: oats, 25c; eggs, 24c; bran, 9Oc.
W. E, Rigdon.

I.ogan-We have been having fine fall
weather but too dry for wheat. Some wheat
already has dried out and -died, while in
some parts of the county It Is looking good_
Not as large an acreage has been seeded as
last year, would guess about 20 per cent
less. Cattle are in fail' condition and ure
bringing good prices at community sales.
Stock hogs Reiling better than for several
yours. Roughage is plentiful In some parts
of the county and in other pa,ts It Is not.
Had' the tirst snow November 5, about 2
Inches. Most farmers trying to comply with
with the. Farm Program.-H. R. Jones.

I.yon-The recent rain was very good. for
wheat as the ground was dry. Eariy sown
wheat has given good pasture for stock. A
little less wheat was sown than last year,Not many farmers had their ground sur
"eyed tor go,-emment pay for not sowing.
Slock doing well.-E."R, Grifflth.
;\lnlon-After 2 months ot dry weather

we received f"om 2 to 4 IndIes of rain
No\'cmber2 followed by a light snow. 'Vheat
has plent.y of moisture now, altho some
wheat did not come up because of the
d ,·outh. It now is stnrtlng to sprout. Corn
In bottom hmd made good yield. Lots of
cane and Iwnl' seed raised this year. Live
stock in fine comiillon. Fat cattle bringing
good prices. Roughage plentiful. Wheat,
5le; corn, 40c; oats, 2Oc; cream, 23c j eggs.2Ic.-H, A, -Gaede.
J\larHI.olI-We had a 3-lnch rain November

3, and our flrst snow ot -the senson Novem
ber 6. The wheat sure looks flne and Is tall
and green, but no livestock to graze on It,
It seems a shame that the tarmer had to sell
011 all the cattle. You can't gh'c har nor
sorgo away. More wheat sown this fal than
last fall, the farmer thinks whent will be $1 .

a bushel next year. Lots ot hog cholera .•
Not many farmers complying with the wheat
allotment. Corn, 3Oc; wheat, 5tJc; eggs, 22c;

cream, 22c: oats, 15c: millet, 4Oc; sorgo, '1
a ton; prairie hay, $1 a ton.-J. D. Stosz.
lIlIaml-Wheat here has had a very ·dryfall. Only about half the acreage of last yearhas been seeded. Most flelds look O. K. and

recent ruins and snows giving It a much
beller outlook than anttclpated a tew weeks
ago. F'arm Program growing somewhat less
popular among farmers and not as manycomplying as Inst yenr. Moisture situationIs improving with recent rains and snow.Ltvestock doing' well but miss the greenwheat pastures of years past. Prices of cat
tle good at sales. Good demand for milk
cows and prices. generally high. MOllt corn
already gathered, y�ld tall', Quite spottedover the country, Borne fields good whileothers poor. Eggs, 25c: cream, 3Oc; poultryprices low.-W. T. Case.

Nemaha-Early sown wheat looks good:however, some late sown fields come up to
a scattered stand and are going Into winter
ill bad condition. Most corn. good, makingfrom 40 to 60 bushels an acre. From 35 to
40 per cent of the farmers ure in compliancewith the Soil Conservatton Program. Mostof these pian to take advantage of the corn
101ln. Milk cows high. an:r fairly good cow
sells for $50 or more. Goo bred gilts sellingfrom $25 to $35, 100-pound pigs sell for $10
a heud. Quite a bit of painting' and some
building and remodeling being done. Local
creamery paying 28c for cream: eggs, 25c;hens, 14c; corn, 33c: oats, 18c,-E. A. Moser.
Neosho-Number of farmers signed up In

the Conservation Program, 768, Number
farmers signed up for crop insurance,' 302.It Is estimated 55,000 acres of wheat were
sown In this county this fall. Last year,70.000. The condition of the wheat Is about
65 per cent oruormal. Since the recent rains
nnd snow, it is showing great Improvement.There seem to be about the usual numbers
ot livestock of all kinds, and all free ot
disease, except sleeping sickness has been
-quite prevalent but not a large number of
animals died. The acreage .ot corn less than
usual and the yield not as good as last
season. Farmers busy gelling In winter's
fuel. Wheat. 48c; corn, 35c; kaflr, 27c: oats,
18c: flax. $1.49: hens, 12c: butterfat, 22c:
coal, $2.50 to $3 a ton; flour, $1.29.-.JamesD. McHenry.
Norton-This county got a nice 4-lnch

snow. It will help the wheat, but we need
more as it was very dry. About the same
acreage 8� last year In wheat. Some tlelds
1001, good. Cattle In good condition, a goodprice. Hogs up: All livestock In good ftesh
for winter. Wheat, 55c; corn, 6Oc; eggs,20c.-Marlon Glenn,

Osbnrne-There was a slight reduction In
the-acreage ot w.heat planted this fall. and
while there are some good looltlng fields,the condition as a whole Is not too promlsIng. A drY, hot fall with plenty of w.lnd
made conditions unfavorable at seedingtime Subsoil moisture Is lacking and some
wheat has not sprouted yet. Feed Is plentlful. Grain sorghums are yielding fairly well,but the price of the grain Is disappOinting,30c a bushel being the prevailing price, Notmuch Is being marketed at this price. ThereIs a little new corn and the prfce Is about
40c to 45c a bushel. The yield Is low and the
acreage very small. Livestock In good con
dition. Good milk cows are In demnnd Itt a
good price, ranging from $50 to $80. Good
steers have sold as high as $9 a hundred
weight at the farm. Hogs scarce and the
demand good. Not many farmers In our
community complying with the Farm Pro
gram. Insect pests have done a great deal ot
damage this year to our furm crops, com
pletely ruining 21_acres on our farm this
year. Must have rain before long to putwheat In condition for winter.-Niles C.
Endsley,
l'awne�A good local rain but did not

reach the west part of county, The wheat
needs rain very badly from Larned west.
Wheat Is green but bas no brace rootB and
cannot slnnd much dry, freezing weather.
Stock pnll It up. canllOt �sture nt all,
V\'here rain has fallen wheat IS O. K. Hopingfor a good rain ·over Western Kansas soon.
Whent, 50c; corn, 45c: kanr, 50c cwt.; eggs,
250: cream, 22c: whole milk at cheese pilltlt,b. t., 3Oc.-E. H. Gore,

.

Rawllnll-Less wheat planted this fall
thun last. I do not think the farmers are
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"Since Tim got that ticket in town last week,
he's been extra careful with all his driYin�."
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. haIC of them complylng-wlth the AAA. Most
of them are the big farmers, the litlle
farmer could not comply this year. Fall
wheat looks good but Is getting very dryon top and has no root system aK yet, needrain budly to make It root down second root
system. Wheat has made a good growth andhas drawn hard. on the moisture In the
ground. Livestock around here looks real
good, that. Is, the cattle. There are not so
many hogs In this neighborhood as wehave not raised any corn around here for
some yeurs. There is some corn on the creek'bottoms but the 'hoppers worlced hard on
the upland COni. There are somecattte and
a lot ot sheep being pastured on thevolunteer wheat this year, which Is real
good, but some- of It Is burning because ofthe dry weather, Cattle bringing real goodprices at the sales pavilions. Heavy hog!! Indemand at a good price. We have had a nice'
fall so far,"not .so very much wind. Small
pigs lire ·brlnglng a very good price' at the
sale rings, New com Is 35c. In Nebraska,north ot -us along the Republican rtver,wheat Is 5lc to 52c; cream. 22c: eggs, 2Oc;butter, 25c to 35c; hogs, $7.80.-J. A, Kelley.
Reno-Conditions of crops are quite good <,

since the rain on November 2, When about
4�j, Inches ot moisture fell. Acreage of
wheat Iess .than last year, about one-fourth
reduction. About halt the farmers complyingwith the Farm Program. Wheat Is 'quitesmall and some-not up yet because .or a
very dry fall, but goes Into winter In pretty'good condition with plenty of moisture'
now, Ltvestock In good condition generallyand most tarmers haTe plenty of feed·.
Prices ot livestock good and seem to be
gatnlng, somewhat.-J. C. Seyb.

,

Republlc-Wbeat acreage seeded rather"
less this yeai' than last. More will complywith the Farm Program as they realize
that all they have to do Is foUow good farm- .Ing practices, Wheat and rye going Into
the winter with no brace roots and will 1"'
quire best ot conditions and no pastur-ing.'October was about the driest on record but
tlrst week ot November brought good rains
to east half ot county, but very light rainsto west halt. Most of late sown wheat now
Is coming up, Lli'estock-never·looked·better.
and feed was' never more plentiful except
corn, which Is only half a crop on a verysmall acreage. Hogs are' very few. lIlllk
cows higher than fat beet COW8. J'rlcea
fall'ly good on most products, except the
produce we have to sell, that Is, wheat.
Poor yield, poor grade and poor pricesmake wheat farmers feel poor.-A. n.
Snapp. _

,

Rlle)'-Had- a 2-lnch rain November ·2:
Some wheat not up. Has been too dry. May
come if It does not get too cold. Not as.largji
an acreage this year as la..t: about'; 15 pe�cent less. About halt the farmerlll complymgwltn Farm Program. Corn making from ,15
to 30 bushels 811 acre. Some catlle beingfed. Good stock calves high. Hogs scarce,
Henry Bletscher. '

Rooks-We need moisture for the growIng wheat, many flelds· show deterioration,
(Continued on Pag!! 18)
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Corn Test Shows Hybrids Superior
"

By JOE M. GOODWIN, Lillll County

CORN test plots 0)1 the farms of C. E ..

Payne and Ray Ennefer, were
shuclted out recently and it was

revealing to see how the hybrid strains
consisten�ly outyielded the open polli
nated varieties. On the-Payne farm, 6
hybrid strains and three open polli
nated varieties were tested out. The'
hybrid strains were designated by
numbers 308, 307, 317, 322, 312 and
305 A. The 305 A strain out-produced
any other strains or varieties in tp.ese
test plots. These test areas were re

peated but in one instance 3 kernels a
hUl were dropped instead of 21

.

In the first series of plots an extra
early hybrid' strain, number 357 was

planted and yielded 35.2 bushels an
acre, The highest yield of the open pol
linated varieties were the white' ,va
rieties, oJie being the white corn lhat
Mr. Payne has grown for a number ot
years on his farm, the other Pride of
Saline. Payne's white corn led the 3
open pollinated varieties, producing,an
average of 39 bUShels an acre, aMd·Pride of Saline second, with 37_6 a,n4;Midland third, with 35.7 bushels an_

acre, The highest yield of hybrid pro
duced an average of 45.8; this was
strain' 305 A, The other stI'ains-ran as
follows: 308 averaged 40.8; 307 aver
aged 40.9; 317 averaged 42.9; 322 av
eraged 36.0, and 312 averaged 39_3
'bushels an acre.

'On the Ennefer farm were only 305'
A, 307 and 322 of the hybrid tried out
in comparison with white corn and
again the 305 A produced more com
than any of the other strains or va
rieties, The,results of these tests does
not mean hybrid is in_miediately' go�

. ing to supplant the open pdllinated va:
rieties. From my observation much
improyement might be accomplished,
by .the selection of the better adapted
types of corn, Everybody likes to see
huge ears of corn_ A man who is husk
ing by the bushel would rather hus:\{
big ears, everything else being equal:
But from the standpoill! of the acre
yield and feed or fat to the acre, we'
might ,consider 'changing our types of
corn a bit, selecting a type that will
withstand adverse weather conditions,
both at planting and while growing."
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You will aave tlmo and correspondence by
������IB�elllnK' prtces In your cll1!'sllled adver-

'.

0111. -lI'cIur
Word. tim.

-

times '

10 80 $2.40
I .n. .. .. .. . .88 2.114
12 98 2.88
13 ..• r 1.04 3.13
14 1.12· 3.36
15 1.20 3.60
111 1.28 3.8(
17 1.38 (.08

On.
Words time
18 $1.44
·1 ; 1.li2
20 1.80
21. 1.68

fL::::':: U:
24 1.92
25 2.00

1I"our
·tlme,'
$4.32
'.511
'.80
5.04
11.28
5.52
5.76
8.00

FARMERS T
-

RATES �ef�t!lt: !'U�r�M,r:crn�:r���·,�:U!:n 1�11���I�.:tl�n��:. '�I;JrlrO�o�;}r�u��'I;��;II����tl��I�f,�l��:::l��'t;�'/�!�!lall�; 10 wnrd minimum. Cuunt .hhrevlal.loll� alld Initials u \\'fJrrl� Mnd your name ant. luMn.l"� n� IlIIrtof the ndvert lsetueut. Wilen cllsllluy hC:llllnA'� uml whlt.e SJ):lCfI nre lIlu'MI. I'IUlfaC'l!l will hI! hut:d 'III fill "11II1san .�.t. nne. -or '7 per 1'0111"'" fnc:h; flv8 line mlllllllllll1: � (nllllnl1" hy Ilnc IIneli IIIU I III 1I1Il. Nn .1I1l''flllnt _for re,t«ated hll'l!rtkm. Umltb Mlill 5h:r:ul.• .re IimHe., to. 21 pulnl (I�nruce llo'P" No cuts .lIowcU. t.;oll"much l'each Topeka lJ, �allJttia)' llrecedlllil dale of JlIlIue.

R";LI.�ln.JG" AJ)�j.;RT",SIN�·' �
.M

,... .{
: ••

We believe. that all cla.sltied aliverUBement. Inthis paper are reliable and we exercise. the ut ..
most care in accepting- such advertising. How
ever. a.s practically everything advertised has nofixed market value. we cannot guarantee sansfact ion. In cases of honest dlspute we will endeavor to brln!: about satlsf"",tory. adjustment.but our responsibility ends with such action.
I·UKI.lcATION J).�T�:S: Every' other Saturday.
Forms close 10 days In advance.RE�lITTANCI'l �IUST AC(;O�I"ANY YOUR ORJ)ER

BABY mUCKS

Baby CIIle".. bred from world'. champlnnFoundallon stock. 20 years tra,pnesllng, peell
f,rt,elng for more egg.. livability. early mu-

a':;"'lds. g��te�;�:!�H�r::=�' �'r.o COJ:,�';'Jchlckll. Low prices. A:dvance order discount•.Free eatalQl:. Bagby Poultry Farm. Box 108.8ed.I�. Mo. .'
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Ie ..._. .. Bush'" Fam"",,' Chic.... PulletJo,
;,.m��IBp=tid..J=�b�J."'o�:i�tO:o�
r.r:.o:e 1I11�. i!iii8h Batctil!ry, Box Z18P; Cllnt{Jn,

Baloli' ("""1m. Egg slraln. and broUer ftl.oek.

eem:�-:J.rv�ic� ��·8.F�alli�:J"·
, BUFF OR�ING"O�S

tlne Bre« .... 0rI>!"'- c-ke.....I•• Seven ribbon winners at TOpeka FIllr. and MarshallCount,..· ..how; two -dOllars each. J. L. Moorhead, Blue Ra.pld•• Kaa,

TURKtJYs
��
LarI:e lIla",motJo 'BroIl.... "-vy"'reasted. beautlful'marklnp. D. ·R. Oregory. Alton. ·Ito.n.

j>OULTBY P.BODUCTS ·WANTED

PLANTS-NURSERYSrOC�
ae--, Year, lIeld-grown; Re<l.' 'Pink .. abel!Raatanee. Tallsman,-P!'es. Hoover, 8unbu...t",Elolle Hollande. CoIIUabla, Luxembou� CIIlo-

g���'D���= (�. lr.u�nr:n ���. W:�ha.eh!e. Texas. .

t
3
3
7
r.
t
,

�
�

IIAY AND FEED

t·.... AMI,,, CIteI"" ............ Hay, baled. $8.�0.yerboelf Bros., Orlnnell. Katl.

TOBA(JOO
DIaa........ted�-Try onr guaranteed ""e-sweetenedcbewlng or amoltlng, 12 lbe. $l.00._Brooel1_leaf from best gt"I!dee. 15 Ibs. $1.00. MorrisFarms, Mayfield. Kentucky.
Kentucky'. SIM'cl"l-Guaranteed best mild BmokIfIg or red ebewJng.-12 wunds $1.00. Recipe,fla·varlng. box plugs free. Valley Farms, Mur-ra·y., Ky. -.

1'4IIIlpakl, Guaranteed good jitky mellow RedLeSt 2. fear old _wing or smoking, 10 pound.
��::: Protupt, ��lpment. Jim Ray, Ralston,

)•.......,..._._; Jlellew. Juicy Red x..a:f ChewIng. 10 Ibs. $l.a5. Good· am<>klng. ,1.00.Guaranteed..Harve, ,Rogers. Dreaden, Tenn.

RADIOS

A_lnl New Fann Badloll-No b.rtt;,:;;;t.;
.lz"eb��tYe :::,.,:s�uJ'=�Y:telowl'tWi.�'b��,:-1 hf�l�
��er$1�t9:iia�u�?�n blm���� ��Wf��'
0Een tor Farmer-A:,o:eillB. Write -today tor com

fo�;. InformatiOD. L'Tatro Mfg. Co., Decorah,

- ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

JIIACIIIN t;RY

38-118 011 1'0" T....,".., '150.10. Model D. JohnDeere tra"tor, �6(1O. Model D. John Deerelractor $450. Model D. John Deere tractor. $175..MOlIel B. John Deere tractOl'I·S450. 20 Farm All.
1:00. Mldweot UmestOne pu verlzer. $325. John
J.eg� $�'Ab. f��lo�3r.:hn l.g-::re r.'���r. b�V::'� .

!��mf.1���.e'j��'t':eJl�. [��I;'��:ro.... '150. W.,stern I!Jlectric 1500 walt IIll'hting"Ianl. $100. GreeD Brother.. L'awrence. Kan.

F_ Ortnder.-No. 4.30 Leb. good condttfnn.S"l25. No. 230 Leta, complete. $150. 16-tnch
:�=r �1':;'tG���.errie:��':�t��tf:�n�ar��i'i
�:.l!:r_�)�I:'i::.t�rc.,�':!a��rcft':. r::.--' Ann

F�4.�81!�3 �!ic,:�: ��:II:�--;:;.A��.. new equipment. Smalley' COI'POl'lltion. Dept.K • .lbnltowoc. Wlocunsln. .

T........ ' Used McCormick-Deering tra�-tAl .... for'sale at bargain prle<!s. Kysar Implement Com,pan),. WaI<_. Kan.

Fer SAle: oioe ...... DeeM .Cenl PId<I!r. one row.8U)l;btly '1lIed. It. bllrl:lLln. Albert' Henry. 948 S. -

IIaIIla Fe. Salina. !Can.

�225�O:;: :':-�o""� ����."k::'?- 13.

w_, 0.... 8..-...... tract.... �. II. Tbomp-
,

8On ... BroruloD. Kan. �

IIAMIIltJR MILLS

81_..'. 1....""'nnllI -·P.,.,rman·s Prlee.$311.50 up. Liuk Mfg. Company. I"arl:o. N.·Dak.

TRUCK AND AUTO PARTS
�����...�
!!a"e H.tt; Goianontee.l, reconditioned truck smd'aulo P!lrts. A II purts-all models. m:l.ke•.Cataloc free. Gilnerul Auto, 7008-K, Collage.

Grove. Chicago. .

'l'RAILtlR COACHt;S
,������-�

��;. C:;:��:� ;:::-:U'inil.:.":.i �,.';,�Itia�&iand up. Write (or literature. Wichita ,Trallu
�",:::h: Co., 600 W. Douglas Avenu.e. Wichita.

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES AND TANKS
Jrrtptl_ Well Ca.·II,\t, all d1amete� and
glUll;�; plaln. per(orated. or oereen; iock

seam. ri"eted or welded:' Turbine PUJl!jis suction '(lnd dloehll1'l:e pipe. foot...alves; Write torpl1ces. NortOn ).fjAufuturlnl( Co.; Norton. Kan.

LIG'HT PLANT PARTS
��-�
.KeJoodIt Plan""; new parts; Delco. We.tlnl;house. Republic Electric Co.• Davenport, Iowa.
Filr _: :It-volt. M....WaU Delco IIgbt plant.loocpb JeBcb. Willis. Kan.

ELECT�IC FENCE
Oa�_ Ellclneerinll' Aehlll"""""'t. SuperElectrtc Fence Precision built, syncbronlzedeiectl'O-breaker. Simple. Emclent. Slashes co.lB.Fully Guaranteed. 30 day trIBl. Yree booklet.Dlatribulol'llL dealers, wanted. Super Fence, AK-2500 WabUD. Chicago. •

BURGLAR ALAJlKS .

BUTANE PL�NT8

'EatrII.b 'SlleplMlrd PlIPPleo; natural beelef1l.· EdBarnes. COllyer, Krui.

'l'lfOTO nNISlllNG
.......d.doey Offeno-Any roll eleveloped and two
prints each negative 2r.c--or -any roll devet-

�=ti:��5���pJ�1�1 ��::.a;r��f�:::rl�g p��!
ellS insures snurper, elearee, IiCetime pr.nts,
�J'focl�I.::�e'D��t�'t�A .R:?:.��� ��t:��;'. Super-
Hell Flln_hlne ·1Jr.""lo...... and your choice of(1) 8 1o-lner(0108 .aud :I Pro(e•• lonal Bromlele

��Ia(�et.n'\':ie��t:';) a�� '1,':,�'"'t.�i".'itlr:;I��(�:�
�:r�:t:.F��n� lB"1, �1�;'e��YI�. blfl::�.mber.
•• rwm.pt; s..rv.�ual'8n(eed work, Two beauttWI.portrait type double weil;bt entaraement ••
�lit�q�:VM�dese�1:. J'{�g��u:�C::' ...��1I :!5c.

l'l_pt·l'!r.n,lee-Quallty work. 2 beaullful dollbl., welgbt Klo•• enlall(emenlft. 8 gllarant.eednevertade print. eacb roll 2:ic. Excei PhotoService, Dubuque, Iowa.

ROIl J)""el..""d, two print... c�cJi and t.wo Iree
I!t1la�ement coupons 2nc. R�prlnlR 2c cn,:h.100 or more 1c. Sum",e", Studio. Unionville. Mo.

� ·::;�I1�Cb��t:· ";..:i;IaW'1w,m:�;�I;�5Oc. Nlelll4!n·. Studio. Aurora. Nebr. ,

Am-HI r_.. IIIIoE' La Cro•••• WI ... will develt,p
m:�::.rf:::,1J2�!�t�mm��r:re ,!�I�:i�e�lId :l enlar�e-

t:ala�._ Yr•• , elgbl brtlllant borde. !)Tillts

pany�n8kf.3.�m�lblt:7g�t'�'2:X:. Camera Com-

LI�':i='''2 �r�e��t·.h�:-L��lp:��e��I.'i'�icl1�'nson. Kan.

O.....lDto,.,d. zO I'rlnt. !lI<l. Roll devcloped. 16prints 2:ic. Quality Photo; Hutchln801l. Kan.

-I••Prlu'" with ftoll :lie; 16 I·eprllll. 2r",. RexPhot.o. Ogdcn. Utah.

4uto N�hankfil, nlettel. body. fendt!r repail·ln�.weldio'l(. electric refrigeration. Low mles.Stevinson·�. 2008-1 Main, 1,ansaJI cay. Mo.

AUCTION SCHOOLS

,I" DQ' Auetlont!erIRI:. Term soon. (ree ""ta'log. Reledl Auction Scbool. Au.lIlI. Minn.

FISH
��
I'1Im, He3dI...... Salted "ller'...... 100 lb•. $6.r.o;'50 lb•. $3.50. Knarvlk's Fisherle., Two Har-bot'S. Minn. '

JllALE HELl' WANTED
,Stan Nnw In \'our 0",. ProfillWl, busl1le"". A II
you need Is a' car and average ambition. Wecan place you 1n a bUBim.'ss where you can carnmore money than you could in any other busines. or occupation. Wrlle today [or full p'articulars. Join our foree of established reta,lem

�::'cebfe':�t:'or:����:�\�B l�dr�n���t. adrar:I��.tates now open. Dr. Ward's Medical Co., Dept.K. Wlnon•• MinD.

VF:T ..�RlJ'oiARY REUEDIES

SPAR'ROW TRAPS

Sparrow Trap-Get r:d of these pe.ts. Any boycan make one. Flans lOc. Sparrowman. 1'; 15-ALane St ... Topeka, K.:l.n. ,

I'ATI':NT ATTORNKl'S
��-�
In\'r.nt,ul"'-'flme (:ount!ll-Don't r;sk delay inr1utenting your Inventton. Write for new 48 ..

plIJ;e free booklet, "Patent Guide (or the In-
• ventor.

tt No Chn�e Cor preliminary Intormatlun,
��;fn�:t�ntO��to�e��? rlo�\,.U�:���U�·u�Jfi::=WIi�hlnl:ton. D. C.

.

I'....mtfl, Booklet and Advice Frr.f'. \Valson F...Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724 Uth St .• wusuIngton. D. C.

01,0 cor,n WANTJm

BUlI,DING MATERIAl,

��,���mill to oonaumer at remaTkable �lvillt.:l!. Send1Lot your bill lor efilUmates. McKee-Fleming Lbr.co., )-i;mporia. Kan.

LAND-I[ANSAS

Jr.l.:hU..... Qtia",,",. lIait Seellon., �20 to �:!:1 :
w.����· .pe��s!nlfe�;rem:&\�· TWa��(Si<.l!:�nty of

Il"armM. A.U I'rh"f!:", In one of the best t!uunUesIn the Rtate. No tl'llde •. B. W. Stew�rt. Abilene. Kan.

l,'nr fl4aJe: 4-0 At�rr.!II. well Iplproved. neftr ";m- I
pori". 52.500. T. B. GodBey, Emport:l. Kan.

J,AND-JlIJSSOURI
:.....���.II�IQ&, a Yam.? Plan to buy a farm now.Thes. t.yplcal bargains are offered by theFederal Land Bank of St. Louis. In 1IIIIssouri 11-1inol� and A rltansuB i..are well located and prIcedto sell. 74,0 "cres. ISenton County. Ml••ou.l. 8�:I:'i!c t�r!�'!f":'��."ll �Ir.::.brg ����d ¥!. ';�leN�� ,

65; 2 mlle8 to school. 4 miles to cburch; 4-roomhouse. bam. storage house, poultry houge: Wfl ..

I �:�����:.Y r�C��r��dt.ftr��� kNr:�r�c;.a:�:��:�nltlKacl'f!S paHtnre. 360 acres tlmber-p8.'8ture and
�.����y ���:Jr&J�t�.acal�8���er� Il5'�We8 2�gSlockton; on gravel state Hlghwav.0' 64. ad-

l�I����,:-:b���I;h�1�e�_tr��u�gJ8e,' :�n?:' :,��tered by well; gray .1It-lollDl. 'lIes gently rolllnl(,'an upland.; 70 aCl"e� Ullrlbtc. (0 acres pasture,�� e���este��e�� f�iJO�8 '.4UY('.:a��l b�_?l���:ny�20-y.cur loan, at 5%. No tradC3. A free HRt offarms will be Rent you wben you write and.""c1ey the countle. In whlcb you are e'pN!tallyInterested. The Fcderal Land Biml( of st.Louis. St. J..ouls. Mo.
For "took, DaIry, Grain. Ili'ruIt, Poultry ]'-arms-Central MISllOuri bargains beat all eompen-g��: :':iit;:�r�: l!or��b'l�.e��rice.. F,·e. na�

J,AND-ORt:GON
0"'...." Fam. llom",,-Crop certainty and de-

an':��bl�all����F. eS'.:':�lo�l:rd�eJ����d r'J�farm. (or rent. No homestead lands. Write,o()nto-Oregon, 824 S. W. J;'Uth Avenue. Portland,OreJ,:on. '

LAND-JIISCELLANEOUS
lfederal I....nd Bank Farms tor sale. We have
co���8o a�� ��;,hc:re��co�ap��':;d ��l��t!!:lvalue. Sold· on convenient terms. Favorable Inter.st rate. No trades. Tell wbat locality 'yoUare interested J, and we will mail you (arm de"crlpUon. �'ederal Land Bank of \'Vicblta. Wlcb-Ita. Kan. '

80 AC'iI'f"III on· State Hlghw3Y, with team. 2 COW8,poultry. farming tcols Included; e!cctrtc 1I0e._. room hOll8e. good bam;. only $1750 for quickBo'l.1C. part cash. New free winter. catalog. over350 other bargains. 10 states. United FarmA�ency. KF...28 HMA Bldg .• Kan8lls City. Alp.
Good I!'ann. ""aIIable. WashinKton. "MInnesota,Jdabo. Western Montana, Oregon. ,Dependablecrops. favorable climate. Wr:t� [or Impartial����\1y �::.r:.tur ��dll��. 'lft t�����,�"�:�nl',;Ry .. St. Paul, Minn. .

'rh" Oreat Nortb",.n RaIlway )!erves an A..rteul-

In�u�:!t:��!t'o;hr�eJfn"nt:80f��Ct:o�����l�:Montana, Jdaho. Wa.blnglon and OreE(on. Writefor free book. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 1102A. St.Paul. Minnesota.
,

Irrigated .......,. NI"" Climate, no crop failures,.

inexpensive lITigation water. Dryer'! Agency. \

Salmon. Idabo. .

REAL ESTATE SE'RVICF,S

• ..andfi: If YQ.u-want to buy, or sell, or trade yourJand or property-write Kysar Re'allty Com.paoy, Walteeney, Kan.

INTEREST TO WOMEN

RONEY

HOSIERY
��
I!Io1eBt SDk H.....f'I'Y-Wllolesale to you; six paiN!
J!'fiO. (Free Kolorkard). Large Glowing fancy

�F2:IT"�dBJld�Sav������: - Dlrectco,

Kansas F��r Visitors
..

Vlsitors to the Gapper Publkatio!JS
plant recently included: The seventh.
and eighth gra.dea of the .Maple Hill
grade school. Max' M. Russell. princi
pal; Joan Corbin, Betty Luper, Mack
Wilson, Lawrence MOsel. Lawrence
Deitel', 'Richard Delter, Chester Lee
Swiml1e,Billy�, Ja:mes Ander-.

".' - I,

l{� ·1'.MfI!« lor NotHJftiber 19, 1938

son,_ Olin Kitt. Jlriuny .Sevim, JimmyOliver, Pauline:. McClelland. Frieda
�a.ry.. Lpis 'Flanary, 'E$1U'ah Smith.
Tom'McClelland, Eugene'Bays, ,B. M.
Flanary, R:M. Tay:lor; Manhattan highschool pupils. Paul C" Owen, teacher;
Shb:ley" Karlo",,".· Betty" 'Niemoeller,
FayeClapp,MarianPenley;VehlltJ-Jean
Shull, Marjorie GOldstein. Ruth' Kutz- .

meier, Helen Miller, David. M. Gates•.

Hall 'Milliard, Bill Hines, Merrill Peter
son, .Jane· �inan,

.

Margaret Mack,
PorothyS'uinmers,·Bob Cahagen,Claire
Davis, Sa.ri Dvork, Mary ,Margaret Ar)lold; Barbara Bower, Barbara Bouek.
LeLoup school visitors were: Arlene

Patton, RalphG.Barker, PeggyMcMil-,
len. NataliaGarcia, Betty Jones, Eheta
RUlz, Allce Jones. Juanita Garcia.
These ·students from· the Southard

sChool, Topeka: Phyllis Newman, MaryWoo'.lson, LarryMiller, Virginia Smith;F�.!.tz Joluis •. George Wesley McDade..Charlene. Lannam, L. Brown. PhyllisEdwards, Richard Weldie.

-KF-

.

Grease smeared on the tpp boards of
the mangers. and feed,boxes wlll keepho�:f.rom chewing them.

11



Our Crop Reporters Say�
(Continued from Page 16)

Less wheat has been seeded this year.Funner's g�nerally are complying with the
F'arm Program. Owing to the scarcity of
feed, the number of ttvestock has not been
mutertutly increased. Prices of livestock
are holding "p well. "Wheat, 49c: corn. 54c;
eggs, Hlc: butterfat, 21c: bran. $18 a ton;
alfalfa. $.1611 ton; pralrte hay, $8 a tOIL-C.
O. Thomas,

RII�h-More funnel's than usual comply
Ing with the Farm Program, but still a few
reruse to comply and have seeded every
thing to wheat, making the acreage seeded
about the same as last year, However. the
fall has been very dry and seeded wheat Is
In very poor condition. except summer
fallow which is holding its own because of
tlie motsture stored there, SOllie fields have
not been seeded because of the drouth, For

t;apper Publleatloos, loe.
Bonds

: A prospectus issued by Capper Pub
Iications. Inc., offers the readers of
Kansas Farmer the following:

-$0,000,000.00-
(1) First Mortgage 5¥.: Per Cent

Bonds payable in ten years.
(2) First Mortgage Five Per Cent

Bonds payable in five years. ,

(3) First Mortgage 4% Per Cent
• Bonds payable in one year.

(4) First Mcrtgage Four Per Cent
Certificates payable in six' months.
'The bonds are issued in denomina

tions of $100, $500 and $1,000, and the
certificates are issued in denomina
tions of $50, $100 and $500. The pres
ent sale price of any of these bonds or
certificates is par without premium or
other cost.
This announcement Is neither an of

fer to sell, nor a solicitation of offers to
buy any of these securities. Tht offer
ing is made only by the prospectus,
copies of which may Le obtained by
wrttlng to Capper Publications, Inc.,
Topeka, Kansas. Such requests will be
answered promptly.-Adv.

READ THESE
BIG OFFERS

Tt.e Morton Salt Company has II big npeclal
offer In their advertisement on page 7.
Don't fall to send this coupon,

Get a dozen spools of Hall's Thread for tho
cost of postage, .See Tbe Gardiner Hall Jr.
Company advertisement on page 9.

Thr'i,I��tl:!���hBt';.�;r�ff�����nrn ��i� Pf:::
10 adverUsement.

Be sure and obtain the free literature and
infonnation on Johoston Pumps as de
scribed on page 10.

Read the Zenith advertisement on page 11,
aod be sure to Bend in the coupon.

See the Western Land Roller Comptrny'.
offer on page 10,

A free booklet on how to put wind to work
,

i��?rtr��:er�Cse:��fh:.:-g��g;oi:f,oratlon In

See the speclal offer by the Manti. Lamp
Company on page 12,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Boars···Hampshires···Boars
le���el:.?ivlt.,,!-al:;'r�l�l. �il��1y ��1�d�e�rI���
right for quick sale,
,

.I0HN A. YELEK, REXFORD, KAN.

Hampshire SDring Boars
A 11:00d bunch to pick from, That good-boned.

��:6f�ba�i':;. �a·:"n feg?I'lfm�WtCI�\:,ed19��
Grand (l!hamPlon of Indiana. Ohio and WllCon
aln State Fairs. C. E. MeClure, RepnbUe, Kan. .

Quigley Hampshire Farm
20 HEAD CHOICE REGISTERED SPRING

BOARS, •

Qulgle.l' Hamp.hI", Farm., Williamstown, Kaa.
Illall add res.. St. �Iaeyo, Kan.

o. i C. HOGS

PUREBRED O. I. C. BOARS
Good breeding and q'uallty. Winners of prizes

ati��'l..-.rr��dJJ�§�k BEARDSLEY. KAN,

HERt:f'ORD HOGS

BERT.. POWELL
AU(lTIONr.EIl

LIVE STOCK AND REAL EBTAT.
'U iJaeolll S$. Tope..... lIaa,

18

the same reason there Is very little wheat
pasture and much at the volunteer wheat
on allotment ground hal< died. More teed
was raised this fall than last year. Live
stock in tail' condition. Tliere is much dis
satisfaction with low prices. particularlythat of wheat.-William Crotinger.
J'n.sell-Thls county Is 90 per cent In the

AAA program. nnd I don't think there is
much more than 50 per cent of the regular
acreage sown to wheat, Wheat not looking
good. much has dted fOI' want of moisture.
What was not seeded before the shower we
had In October. has to wait until more mois
ture arrives. Quite a lot at seeding just be-

• lug finished as the farmers were afraid to
sow on this condition, Short on all livestock.
Milk cows sell high and in demand. same
with pigs and butchering hogs. The pavilionsales all over are well attended by buyersand sellers. and that way one is likely to
bring cholera among hogs, Several had that
experience this fall. Farmers have nice feed
and all put up in fine condition. Farmers
can't meet bills with ,{jOc wheat. Eggs and
chickens scarce, Much wood gathered up to
save on coal. Jobs of oil field work scarce
and many have been laid off, asking for
help. Cattle doing fine on fall pastures.Kafir crop short. Much damage to farms
along the Smoky River. greater than was
thought of In June and July. Corn shippedin. Oats, 28c to 3Oc; potatoes, $1.60 a cwt.
-Mary Bushell.

Trego-Wheat deferlorating every dayfor luck of moisture. Rains did not reach
this far. The snow which reports said blan
keted the West was aH In the roadsides.
none on the wheat fields, A good many In
the Farm Program. Herds of cattle small on
account of no feed being raised the last few
years. But everyone will have plenty of feedthis year. Very little grain raised, A few
farmers' have bought sheep this fall. Hogs
scarce, too. all for lack of grain raised;
farmers couldn't afford to buy. Turkeys
He; eggs, 19c; cream, 21c.-Ella M. Whisler.
Sumner-This county had a general rain,followed by a cold spell. Now wheat has

plenty of moisture. Wheat made a good
growth where not too dry. Should be pastured soon as ground settles. Not as many

THE work of the veterinary depart
ment of Kansas State College 'in
developing blackleg vaccine to a

practical stage of use, is wdrth more
to Southwestern cattlemen every year
than the entire expense of operating
the college in the 75 years of its exist
ence, believes Dean R. R. Dykstra, of
the veterinary division.
In former years when no blackleg

vaccination was used, about 10 per
cent of the calf crop of the Southwest
ern plains was lost from blackleg.
'After spore vaccines, made from weak
ened or attenuated blackleg spores,
were in general use the loss dropped
to 2 per cent of every calf crop.
Then in the years 1912 and 1913, Dr.

T. L. Haslam and O. M. Franklin, of the
Kansas State College veterinary de
partment; discovered some work done
by German scientists years before, in
which it was established that the fil
tered muscle juices from cattle hav
ing died of blackleg, contained "anti
bodies" which when introduced into
the blood of guinea piga, built up im
munity against blackleg.
These 2 Kansas State scientists saw

the vaiue of this 'knowledge in con
nection with cattle production and by
1916 the work of, controlling blackleg
by lise of the aggressin vaccine had
been perfected, with a record of con
trol in more than 10,000 head of cattle,
In that year the first permit for com
mercial production of blackleg aggres-

acres sown this faU. Some have signedFarm Program, others cut acreage because
of poor yields and prices, and In places
some fields are sown as last year. Row crops
were grand. most planted after harvest.
Some sorghums threshed 50 bushels an acre.
Sudan hay and alfaIra hay did exceedinglywell. Much feed and ensllage In county.Livestock dolug well. Not many more III
numbers, Few hogs. prices good for fat
stock, Good crop of turkeys. 13c to 14c,about 2c to 3c less than last year; eggs, 20c;wheat. 51c: corn, 48c: kafir, 40c; barley,35c.-MI's, J. E, Bryan. .

\Vnbaunsce-A nice rain fell recently, 3 to
4 Inches. The first rain In 6 weeks. The dryspell was bad for the late planted whent.
bar'ley and so on, Pastures wore poor. Thocombmes and threshing mnclunes have been
busy threshing kafir and cane. A few farm
sales were held and everythiug broughtgood prlces,-Mrs. Charles Jacobs .

W.shlnglon-A 2'lnch rain November 2,
broke a 60-day drouth. The wheat looks
good. altho some of the late planted did not
come up even. The wheat acreage has been
cut down one-third from 1937 seeding. A
large acreage a! alfalfa has been sown this
fall. resulting in a good' stand. Plenty of

.

roughness and prairie hay, Sorgo making50 bushels an acre. Livestock In excellent
condition. due to good pasture. Cattle. hogsand' sheep sell high. Horses are slow In
demand. prices cheap. Corn, 3Oc; wheat,53c: eggs. 2Oc; butterfat, 22c; hens, 11c;springs, 11c.-Ralph B. Cole.
Wilson-We had II nice rain and some

snow. Wheat Is doing nicely. About as much
wheat planted IlS last year. A lot of alfalfa
seeded this fall. and It Is getting a nice
start. Plenty of roughness for livestock.
The wheat Insurance aeems to be verypopular here this year.-Mrs. A. E. Burgess.
\Vyandotte-Plenty of moisture for the

top soil has fallen recently, greatly Improving the condition of wheat lind young al
falfa, About usual acreage of wheat seeded.
Very little alfalfa. Plenty of rough <feed and
corn for livestock, but not much hay. Corndown badly and tiresome to pick. Making
a good yield of good quality grain. Hard to
sell and only bringing 33c to 35c. Dlftlcultfor 'farmers to pay taxes with low prices.Livestock going Into winter In very 'goodcondition. Very few hogs or calves on farms.
Few farmers buying feeder cattle to con
sume their rough !eed'. Cream. 25c; eggs,'28c; oats, 24c; wheat, 54c.-Warren Scott.

DAIRY CATTLE

New, Cheaper Methods

Ill'
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Dairy Cow
Dispers'ion 'Sale
on farm 2'1. miles southwest of

JUNCTION CITY. KAN.
ON\IIGHWAY 40

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 28
(n!f !fi�ft,�!t��:�:;;'d��rebred HOLSTEINS
20 Cow. In Milk-Most of tbem just fresh,

T�a���ci:���o�ln�e:r.�� ��\ft��har;,�o'iI��I'i."ghome bred cattle. For particulars write
W. S. Sheard, Junction City, Kan,

DAm):, cows AND HEIFERS
Mostly· Jerseys; a few Guernseys. Holstein.

a��n cO�':."3�so��'ds, tf���:l!.ncr�t'�ef':::��ol:[�dl·3o '10 sefect from, Tb, and abortion t.sled. Phone,104F2. wire 01' write, Bank references.
(;laude, Thornton, R. %, SprlRl(lIeld, �Io.

" HOLSTEIN CATTLE
�----�----��--

Dres�ler's Record Bulls
From eowa with recnrds up to 1.018 lb.. fat. We-hut
the highest producing herd In United 81.le� aver.ghll0:;8 lb.,. ral. 'H. A. DRESSLER, I.E p, K.4.N.

; ANGUS CATTLE

•
Laflin Offers Angus Cattle

ChOice ANGUS BULLS and 'FE-
MAi:ES tQr sale,

-

I" E. I.AFUN '

Crab Orchard, Nebraska, 80",-R

POLAND CHINA HOGS

BETTER FEEDING POLANDS
Wider, deeper bodies. shorter legs. The farmer

and feeder kind. Fall pigs, ellber sex. AliI)
bred gilts.
F. E. WITTU�I '" SON, CALDWELL, RAN.

o
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I
t
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Conquerors of Dreaded Blackleg
Kansas State College Contribution No.3

Boars· Boars ., Boars • Boars
The thick, strong backed, good feeding kind.

'Priced right ror qutck sale..

C. B. R�WE: SCRANTON, KAN,

sin vaccine was issued by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture to the vet
erinary department of Kansas State·
College, which, was headed at that
time by Dr. F. S. Schoenleber, wbn was
active in. fostering the blackleg vac-
cine work. ','

. Because of the work of these men,
Dean Dykstra points out; the develop-:ment of blackleg vaccine, control be
came possible. If they pad not pio
'neered in the particular direction their'
-research led, it is difficult to estimate
how long the effective and low cost.
control of blackleg might have been.
postponed. .,

BOARS AND GilTS
Sprl!lg Poland boars and gilts, by' sons of BigTop. Also sprlni< pigs $10, sired by H, B, Walten'& BOll boar. LeOnard O. 'Fowler, Bussell, K.�.
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Recently, cheaper methods of 9��ain
ing vaccines have .been -developed.
There is a laboratorymet)i�ifof obtain
ing' the filtrates .used in aggressin, and
this eliminates the necessity of: allow
ing the animal to die before obtaining
the fluid-the method originally used
by Haslam and Franklin., -:

Bacterin vaccine also has come, Into
use. It is made by using form�ld�hyde

.

to attenuate or weaken the blackleg'
spores. It is also a lower cost method.
Except for lower cost, however, Dean

Dykstra indjcates, the modern vac
cines have no advantages over the ago:
gressin made by the Kansas E?tate
College scientists in their .Inveatiga
tional work, prior to 1916. .. ,," -, ,',

-" BERKSHIRE HOGS
B.
Ja
an
u�
sa

Berkshire Pigs-WeanUngs_,
EltlJ.er sex, .vacelnated, crated F.O.B. ('Irs Hutchlll.o�

,\12.50 wuue th!'t last. Best or Berkshire type.
,
" J. �.ADIN(lS, m.. R. I, HntchlnooQ, Kaa.

'BERKSHIRE BOARS '

Berkshire Boars ready for service. Price $25.
each., GOERNANDT BROS., AURORA, KAN.
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CHESTER WHITE HOGS
�.--�--�--��
Weanling F!ias for Sale
Nicely bred Reg, weanr!i.g Chester White pig.for' .ale.�;The kind fatiners like, Priced reason.'

able. , .,ICTOR OOE�INO, IIi0undridge, Kan.

. .: Li��stock '

... ':.',::.,.:.1

Ad!,-!t,t�:'iinCJ Copy
Sbould;;Be Addres""d to

KQn5Ci�! Farm'er
il've.U;�� �d�e.tlslnc Depl.,

T.�pekCi!. Kansas
, ,:.�. :":':��.:�

Kansas 'Farmer hr,publlBhed every other

����d°l'o �:!��dr6 �ns��P�a��� :,�
'�ce not later than �one week In advance
of publication date.

.

Because we matntatn a IIve.tock ad
" verllslnl( departme'lt and beeeuse of our
very low IIve.tock' advertlsln� rate we

. ����r�'l-rUa��:r:�e�dvertls ng on our

If you have pureii",d livesioek for sale
, w.rlte us 'for our 8Pf!ellll row IIve.tock ad
v"rUolnl( rate. If you are planning a PUb

, IIc .ale write U8 l"lmedlateIY,'for our
SPECIAL PUBLIV SALE SER\'ICE

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kansas '

, " ""."",� • .Iohnson, Manac"r, '

Uveatoek Advertrllnl( Department

,I

I

, With his own syringe a farmer can yaccinatl cal,<!t for blackleg at smoll cost. Clea'nliness
is important, but no expenli,e equipment il necessary.

Kan8as Farmer for -November 191 1,938
I , .! \, : ••• �
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L H. S�i1clfler, Milking 'SlIoftIoom breeder of,
];Jutchlnson, repart. heavy d.man4' and sal•• ,for
oatUe. Amo. recent .aleS are'3 '-d to Robert,
WI. LukeWl. Beloit; B. 'F: Crimlc, Jlavlland. 1;
and, 2; 'head to J. W. Branen. of !!It.rllng. Mr.:;$rlckler M.B Inqulry ·has· bben 10 he:lvy that·
b!!i! must,dlscontlnue hi. ad"ertl.lng for tlie pres.:
...t. lJls .xperlence· Indicates the 'popularlty of.
_klnl Shorthorns. .

•
.

'., "

r Il'he waist' s{<,;;.il �f the se���n' Pl'��nted 'th�';Ilf. L. Fickel �er.e.y dl;.pere:on _Ie. be:ng held,
ail! Chanut•. The .0 Ie )ylll now lie beld .on 'satur�.<t!i-y, NOYember 28, .Th� same grelli� llric of Luna.::,
ljIght Sultan cattle sell, some of' .. them nearer'
�lI1!Sh.nlng. A flrCa! ofterlng of,� catUe la
,,!!Ing, consigned', by ,breeders'm the territory.,
Bemember- th.· ..ale· will be _'In Ihe'·sitle 1>a
v·.llori on ·Filll'groUlidil: Fot ""'!le(:ln�,�':1"auon'l�lle ,�. L. FI��'�I. pha��e, Ken. . '. '. :

1 Alvin' T.. W,arrJngton, ·.r ·lAqit;"ls. leahi"",,·
tile bloqd .. oC, hl� J;r�'''{'C..aI!ni I!Ihorthorn, bull�Illlant Minstrel In hll·N_ber.lIIlle•.The aale
"till be largely !the g�t of thiS r;ft\It .Ire or fe.
1I)ale. bred to him. ,If this· bull had been givenbla chanoe In some breederA herd In' ·the Com!�It be would now. be considered' one of 'the:
reatly ..Ireat..breecllnll.bulll. 1;£••.how<!Iver,,·medehl.tory In' the ColoradO Cattle' country and hi';sl)ns have looa ,IQ ,!I.... many promillent heod... ·

F:�r catalo,'t of th�1 '1\&111 wi;!te Mi, WarrlnGto....1.: Leoti.. Kan3· ,J. '''�'.:. J(,; �'.').!.t, i !..
•

""'l\��""""'\"'" .,.p,
W., s. ,Shsafd, .ii�· J:unet'19nO:CIIYn))as.operaled'a·.dal�y"and a!lpplI�4 th�, lown,. Yllth milk corimore than\,l:1 y.ar•• 'In 'tbe time ho hno devel-

Will 'Fb�y .Ask,tbe·Cows?
yt .... ""'�"" ... ",.' ,� ..... ,

I
....

County Agent Lot F. Taylor, In
Cilautauqua county,' is ;creCilted with a
pasture grass study In which samptes
of the grass were taken every 2,weeks
from June 20 unijl mld-Beptember. It
Sa reported 'that When Lot and his'
farmer friend,finlshedwith the samples
they would know at what time of the
year'the grass Is best, and-when poorest. We'll bet, regardless of their grasss�pling study" tPey won't, fail to us�
the. grass. when Its tall, and the cattle.
like It. .:, ,

.

.
'.

,
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,

.
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'tbne' fof' His Herd .,
A new small co�blne' '�as used to

harvest crops on �he J. F. WjngJ;avefarm, .Woodson·coUnty, this year. Mr.
��v�"h", bad':J:�is.:·Cl;,bps combinedfor· 7' years' "but' the work;_hils beendOne by.:a:·n�jghoor.�·Thi8 ,type' of har'�
vestf1'lg"lea\tes�'more' time "for' care of
the cow and' 'calf lierd, and for makrngalfalfa hay, jobs that require personal
care; and results In Winte'r profits to
supplement. the' <:jlsh grain' income.

. ':rli .. r.· .. ;� � �",.: I.�ICF�;""'·.·!:.' ...\
I •• _.fl ',. ".

. ...•• ','

TaU Barn Fouudatioli8
Better barns ��n �.made 'with highfoundations. ·It ,costs litle ·more toextend the foun'datiori material;3 toc4,

feet above the ground, This. Will prqtectthe lumber from moisture and 'decay,and re4uce the cha�ce for danger bytermites. /
-KF-.

Back ·to the, Lmd
'''We have never had 'a man�re' pill'on bur farm," said Mr:Moberly ·.of the

Moberly and Sons farm. Cloud county.We haul'the litter out ,to the fields'at
least

"

once:" a .

week 'fram' the ,horse
ba�nil, l!JlQ Wllepe.veI, I).�ge��ary' fromother' lots and buildings.": i-.

,', .,

, .

"v. J. Headings. jr.·. ·�f·Hutchln.onj' breedl real
:Ber�hlre•. +he short no.ed; blocky' kind. ' .

••••••••••• ""
__

' •• ,�.: .. \ J ..... �

O. R. Cunnlngbam, Hereford swine specialistoC Formoso, I. well axed to'suPply boars. His
are_the 10'"' aet, thick sort 'and nicely marked.

Ge.grge Bchumacher� ·.if Herlnltton, I. hi '.th8�r�e.tfOr Sp�tte� .Po)81)d C�Jla gilts. �e ",a,ntltll� .r8.rme,r ��-F� w.l!h I'� le,I!-,,�.ll" 'per .c�""t ��I�oin· color.. - � -

.: ...... �.:J i' .� �'. '.
I

.Fred' .V. B��les. Milking s��itli�m' breeder.write. to have his adyertlslng conllnue'd In
Kansal �e"•. , Nr. : Bowie. :·oifer., : breedinG.tock of Jtood blood lines and· quality. '. ,

, ,

';1»�Y ,Lilf:.i:,��t�faP �Je�y·."eo.tfle' 'rbrce�r:"ot
Mt.' Hope;'. has a chOlce',lot of young. registeredcOws'fot'·sale. AlSo . young at'oCk', of"tlther . sex."
The 1;111'herd Is among .the"oldest In' tbe atate.

J. J, Moxley,. s�cretary of the �ri.as Hereford
Breeders' Association, authorizes us to claim
J8IIIuary 11 as tlie date' of tho asaocl",Uon·. or�annual'sale. The .iocaUon of sale wtli be'd'ecld�iiullOn·l!odn. 'For 'aliy Infol'D)a'tlon 'emicemlng the
•alo 'fNr,te M,r: M..�xl�Y .at·Uan�a,ttan',Jtalj. ", .

'

On bls fal'D) near -Alma, ,Clarence J.llller .. con
tlnues' ",Itl)' t�;� i':rmer· ,type:' DilrQ(!. : Xbe . herd
n<!w numbe", alm!;>st, 200, bead, �e. alwl\..s la, In
a .PQsIU01;l. �q ,,,,,II reglatered, .tnu!llIned iand well
condlilQn� Ii�edlng:stock of'lLll kltid;(. lie "hips'
on approval and will send photos of IUs stock.

,_'_'_'.-; ,l'
After much searching H. T. Hayman,.ot For4•

moso: .Onally has located �'1d purchaeed a !>unchof chOice Shropshire ewes broil' fa 'an 'Impo'fled
buck. Mr, .. Hayman lays, '�Wben L,..bnve sbeep
for. sale I certainly will ailverUse them In Kan.-
8U Farmer. There seems ·to be' few for sale
IIIDcl a.JIe&Vy. dem&114. H·

•

--'

" hllllca&lea Datal,,,'"
November, .; .: ;"; . , •• '," •• •

.

1>-19
December ,' 3-17-31" '," "

Advertlllnl' ...

. lh!gIJn��'nb:�n,.1 o?A�.'no��y�I::�ei�C�P,l.
Vallce of any date given above.

oped a lot of ,ODd cattle. Now condlUona h"",e
arlsen whlCI) ",ak,e It·. neeesoary to, dllperse the
!Jerd a'1cj a pu,bllc ani. will be h�ld on �e .rarm2'';, mllel .lOIlthwest .. Qt .,t,!wn .cn �Ighway. 40.
'rh�, da�e. 9f'1!al, .1, M!I"C!ay,)'iov��ber 2/1. Aboul40.w11l }Ie �Old. 20 of them .COWI In mll� and m!)Bto'f them'll'tlih:Evecytllh'ig'hu' been te.ted regu�larly Cor years'to comply with a town ordlnallce·.
None !lut IIrqllt"l>.le cowa h,aYe been,. �lIow!'il tostay In the herd. For, more Information write
¥r. Sbeard" ,t Junction City.

,' ..

I r;".' _

H. A. ,Ro,..... , manager of·th. Rawllmi County
HereCord Breeders',' Sale' held at I;Ilrd City, -re
ports a general average of $84.39 on Ihe 61

, head' ot ca,tU. Bold OctOber· 22. About 450 peopleattended' aod 75, per cent of the anlmall were
bought· by· rfarmerB ...Xhe bUlls averaged' $123.65
with It ,260 top; The·buyer..w.B8 R. L. Cathcart,
of. Blakeman. F.males .averaged $71.75, with ..,

top of $14:1. The.oll.erlng was well eondtttoned,
says Mr. Rogera•. -and ,a better' attendance .and
higher prices would have been pOSlllble had rains
have tallell In' time. The -cattte-eame Crom goodh.rdo of the;"loca:lity and'the lale will be an
annua:l e���nt ��m DOW �n.·

.

;
_ ':111 'Ihe 'Johil ·A. Yeiek 'i81�. Saturday. 'Novem'

, ber 12 "Bi RexCord;' Kari.;'22-reglstered Milkingsi;orthoms 'ielt'lnt pasture 'bred and' only a: rew
close .to. cal.vln.!. :I of, th�m.seillng with calves

, at..toot" sold 'sQr.a genera! average of $112,70 ,a
:' head •. Ten heifers' 'all dropped. In 1938 except 3
brought $198.50, an average of $80 a head lack
Ing 211 .cents '!II head. 'llblrteen lIull� rangmg
rrom merecatvea.to herd ,bulls sold for $860.�O,
an .average of,$66.20. The entire 01le.ing 01 45
bead selllnj; .t rlllht .ott, w)1eat pasture. brought
$�.oa9,.0. W. A .. Lewl •. ,o�.}'ra:tt, Kan.,. topped

. ','

Ruth'Angle recenHy advertised lome glltalil Karu.as Farmer. 'She' writes. "Sold the 4
gilts mentioned' In ,tbe 'advertlsem.nt to Del
liell Wilson, 'of Manhattan. He saw the ad-'
vertisemcnt in Kansas F·armer."

the femalee, paying $162.50 for a 3-year-olddaughter <>f Cyru'a Glen: The· top '!jUII, Waspl.
��rlngtori. went to E. Blckenstall, of Oberlin,at $142.50. With Ihe ""ceptlon of 2 head goingto Colorll'do, everything was purchased by Kan
s..... breeder. 'and, Carniers. Jas. 'T. McCullp'chand Bert Fowell aDd "a';"istant. Bold' the cattle.

Warrington's ,",," ,"

'Reduction Shorthorn·' 'Sile,
, '-i I!;,

_Feoturing the Blood of: the �G.reQt
G·ALLANT MIHST·REL

On F� J[iles �t and 11 South. fl.f �ti
:,' and' 16' West of Garden City, Kari�

;1 '''ftDMESDAY, NOVEMBR';;·30, .. ,

. '1,4' Low-Set Bloe:ky Bulls· .

.Two·c�:ffii�� 2.>,ear-�lds, Twelve 6 to 12 months ol?
.:. 7 Y�arlinCJ Heifers; " " .".' ". ;.'
'. t.Two open ,sired by GALLANT MINSTREL. Four- sired' by Gallant"","" Minstrel and bred to Calrossie Crown. One by Calrossfe , Crown, bredJ"J to MUlstrel. �, ,,' '. .

.
.

·10 COWS ;:

"Sired.!>y )�XWi\LTON LoRD and bred to 'MIN�TREL and ·Cal-rossie Crown.
. r

':',:' '

';,7 .. ,Strie:tly Top Heifer Cal¥es
"

,,'The' o1feripg Inctudes our .entire crop of calves sired' by' GALLANT
..

:I\IINSTREL. His get won heavily in Kansas county and distr'ict shows .

.

this season, in strong competition. His sons have played a leading role'in the big fat shows during the '.' .,

past several .years as sires of
winners. -

Mention Kans�s Farmer �hen'
writing for' catalog.

: Fo... catalog, address.

ALVIN 1 WARRINGTON, Owner,.: "',, 1 " .1"

'. '�eoti (W�hita Co.), Kiilsas<·!"Alldl.: J.... T. 1I1cCniloeh, B.ert Pow." Jes.e .R. JllbIlSflll .. ",lth,'J��n.a. lfarl1'!er: ;,

'bilit:

"

, ,t,i

.' .... I'

NOTE: With """.UiIY 'il'·o 'exc;,ptlons
.

no
KaiI... _i.,; 'lIerd la _ded .y·,,,'o' 'r •.
.1...,. that ....u., GaIl..." 'lIll""treh�n�.,V'Ilro•• lo Crown.�"'l�. J�DaCln •.. , '" ,

1,.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

REG. SHORTHORNS�
PilYATE SALE'

to'. Gutil;b'-naln·. cood' hull ealrrs and 10 hetten.
bJ ."I·A·IA� SI411"1:. � ..,.,w••oon to coll'e .Ir...f!"fce' to 'hlm; 5 heifers "bred to him and une red.10'1 2··,ear-old bull;. Herd under' Federal lIuper'"100 rQf .!xutlon. rur .bou� nVI n,lfi. pa&l!ed f.e'·
erat �Ie.n testl. WlIJ "'" buyer publIc lale espenses.
S. B•. ;&lIICOATS., CLAY' CENTER; RAN:

Jersey" Baby ilulfCal'yeS'
A....o se""lceable.onea: breedlng.wIU.lell. Ex·treme production 'and champion. blood blended.$�9 up.
'. ._

!lEOMAN JER�!!:Y FARAI, LA OROSS!!:, �N.

The J. C. Ballbury It Son Polled Shorthorn
· sale held 'on Ih. "tatm 'hear 'Plevna In Rello'
COU!1ty; October 27. was w�II,atlended and prices

�cr:,�e:if:::�Il!-nA����;••w;!:;'�t::I:��o!U�:etl�
value'. Bulls' sold up to'$225, tlie top price beingpaid by,' Fred ,·Van -Nlee, .of Rlcblalld. A. ·L.

�r'���s:i; °lI1H�����n��� �:.� Im�...�.:':. t��
average of' $161.25. A choice yearllllg· helCer

; �opped th.. Cemales at,$150..'Ille average on the
, ���r:'n��:rlJ'a;' '�:�h�;��r 1�e ::����:a1':v���:, ha toe cattle' tor' .ale .

all' th .. ··tlm� .. 'The 'herd Is'
Ia,�ge alld the ..pl>ws r(lgUla.r: aDd' rapId .breeder.s.

I All �Ies, public and.-pr!v'f1e, rep,res.ent t/le l1at-,,: ur"al a:c�i!mula,Uon of tile big, herd. Readers In
.' need 'dC 'Polled Shortborlls ·regardl..a of age. or
u....._wnL . .lInd .thls I\rn>:s ",'dverIlAement In everyissue ,of. �fl�a,·,�Fi�mer.. : :.;� ,.',: , ,.'.�

Breeders from 6 .tates we�e buyer.' at'· the
�l'm80n Bros, annual sale, held on the tarm
near ·Wakar�Jl. November 5. Ftfty·(our head

, of calves. :tihli- 'a 1ew of them over 1 year old,
sold for a tolal of $7,385, a seneral average of

: $lM, 111" T!Je ,lIull ·av�r,.ge was $186.10, with"
top of $2�5 paid by Rodu Brothers; commercial· cattt.. grower. o't Farad:.e; Karl. Eighteen bulls

: were'sold and 27 helfer. b'l:augbt an average 'of'
$149,.44 . with, a. ,lop of, $�30 .I1D.!<). b.v.. the Allen
Caltl�, CO!'l!,�!,>y, of Colorado Springs, Col.'.' F.� W. HU,bboll, of Iowa. alsD'took a heifer at $330.

; Among:· the best KansR" b·uyers. were Frank
Ha�chmanl ,. Cle.m�nt.; ,Olto W .... lich. Oxford;.

i W. -A. Young Ii. Son. Clearwater; Rae Reusser.
; WellinGton; .F. l'J;" OMnettle;" S"vetl';' 'dustin
· Bro...,.. -Osqe City; ,A.' ,F; Helt,.,Paroons; RI :E.
; 'HIi)V�lnn,' ",r,�In.Gton" .al:>d n.obe�. :t;l.ussell, Muo·
cotah. Twenty·.elght head went to Kan... buyi er.; and 'the rest 10' 5 ati",r atate.•. A; W. Thump! aon 'arid 1l}58istants conducted the;sale�

· Ai�ln T. W��rf�gton 'Is p�itlng In 'hl� entire
, erop' of ·ca.lves 'sired by ·Ilie 8reitt 'bull Gallant·

Minstrel· In hiB. 'November. 30 sale. to be held on'th� farm 'near, ,Leoti. This. should p,rove nn at·
, traction In any sale. Attention .hould ag..l!) be
called to the fact' that' lhl,;"bull sired Minstrel
Leader, the bull that slred,'lhe GraM champlon',

4C".i!F CIIIb III!eer ·at �"'I!F' .. lIM. �el'
Le.ddle, anoth.r son, was also the alre of Ihe
grand champion steer over all breeds at the

I Og'den IIho'w the' same year. 8.Dd� another son ..
· Minstrel Sultan. slrod.Willie. tlie' grand cham-.
pion' steer, over all breeds at. tho 1935 ,Denver

·
show. :a;1,� get .co'ntlhue•.\0:'1'1.11 In ahows big'.and, 1Itt.1" ·wherever beef "pr.odu�.�!on Is empl!a
,sl ..ed. 'No.,h��,u;r':li�i 'of llo�g,;"thlngs ''1'111 go. '
· thru ,II, II,!\}€ r:tllg tlil4':w,lo't�r,'an!!' l-lioH, prosp.ec"'t1�·buyers will not feel thato'Mr. ,Warr!ngtOn'.pocatlon.)nl!,l,eis.1t ImPooSible ·for him to prOduce
.' th�"\,i:.t'I,h·.I�" "I. ·!Jf!eC)C �Oftho.rn,•.. In, the,buJ(" «<ato_T",:�':1lw.n��lln .b. s"l'n ,bre�dlng as'
goM ··O:i,cll.o '6<; CdUtld,....i'I�lIere ""d In the cat.·
101" n"1!",.,....'dy,,·for. distrIbution' may he ,tound

, "Iv.ln(or���'�'ri .. �r,lle Cor 'It,; In.entlonlng. I{an-

aai�;�:�:: �:�Otl :1:F::�hlt� �ou�_ty. ", "

�P��li�:�al�8"oi tiv�st�k, lijL .' }i•• '.-:I .

\
.

L r,: :3,0
.

lJh�ryii.rn· 'CatUe •

, '1.- ". -t·... ;. '.... "

'j N ,
.,.;qll'-:Alvln ::r, . �,!"I'ln'i�QP •. �t1. GUERNSEY CiJ\T'.I'L=E,'�; H ..iel..... CatlJli,' '. ' ...............,.,�,���.-�""'�........�......��.....�.....�-

· Nt,i: ;��F:·.'H· lI<'l�.ep. i:llsi>�r..all, HoriOl'.
' "

''i� ..Gue..n'sey��e.er Calves, Jail,' 1\�It"niaa' 'H.reto.....Breed.... AI!SOCIR- '., " "U
� ,

,

�>.£I0n:,JPlaCe of ""Ie wU[bf",linounced Ill�er.)·
•

·C�.ft,eIWI"""'.ln GUtrRA., """,!It "elf.. ,�rv ... 2 Yn!� ,:�,' !lt�t·· ...... 1'�•. ,. �. .'. l' ": � , ....\,{.� • '�,.r.G dtll,r.red. 'AIM Jui'�I.,r.al_'lf!rffl' hullA 'In rritlel"

it'�I;' :;�� .. '. ',' D!"",,:C�Ue ,,,' _,' •
'\lAM)lI:etJT .F&�. �KI: Gt:N�VA. lfISf-.

j'NOV:
2l-W, II. Sbeam. Junction Clly, (Dls-

,�
prna<f)'

.JeneY'Vatll..
' Illy 6..,••ys - Now .

Guernsey bulls out of cows wllh reeorci. up 10 700,Nov. 26-P. L. Flcl«1 lind otliers, '(Polilpon'ed 'Ibl. A· rew'�eg .. and J!:rnde remales. Write' .'""••8ule) Paramount Dairy erThe Sun Fam1l. Pannn",Kan.

"'POLLED'SHORTHORN' CATTLE

W'AN'TE'D "

:A' choice registered Polled" 'ShortbohiWould ·eooslder'ltrkld afre.·
.. I 1' .. ',., ,

E. ��}V,A�p�. 'J.:M,MAGE, .�N.

I·
. .

.

:;,20 BULLS Weaned an.d. up to cllolce
" herd. bulls, $60, to $200.,Females-nct related. One of the largest and'

�����r!'l'$.'·��u'l. �fSfI':i'ChrJ����'K��), .... ','.. ,. . .

.'

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE
,i, .

"

Best '·'or., ,Kansas ,FJrms
"

. Wo DOW oifer cattle that yleid' double
prollt. or ready sale for surplus ,stock. 'What
do you need�:' or' have for· salef '.

IUiR.... �1I11d1i1r'8b...,ltom Society'·
·1Io.1e 4; ....�I,.l!cmt ·Iisn.,

'e

'.
-

1I11J.KING BRED SHOIlTHORN BUU."
. Up' to 0 month, ·ohl. nice .reu. und rOil"S. ·Ali -I'�IItered .. 81fed ))y • IOn of the ·.Americll\! 1(.0)'11\ GrandChampl;'n. Supremacy T)·pe. &1&501u,hly priced. '.,JI'nJoI V_, Bowie.,. Walnut (1IIeoshu Vu.), Kan.

.

/ 'RE� POLLED' CATTLE

. DUAL PURPOSE. BU·LlS .

, l!eg. Du.1 PUl'Mee 'Bulls ior sale. Ages 8 to 18
!D0':>ihs.· ()iJ18�ndlill: quaUtii'; InBPe�tlon I",vl ted.", ,,: . ",.III. .I.E�E, �l\' EN. K"N. '

..

JERSEY'CATTLE
��.....��--�--�-�

"

Jers�y . S,I� .

POSTPONED·;'
to ".,

satU"y,:�:NOY� ·�2'.
The:£UNAR,LIGU:f·SULT..\N•.

, Jersey auc,tion post'poii�, on ac�
coun� of:stoi:

. .:n .. ,:Will' \l¢ li,eld, on
Fairgrounds·in·'pavtlion. G!·eat·
est Jersey sale'6n��,y�llr;"G9\Y�'in milk, real herd b.ull matelial.
Bred'and open' heifers.
For further information write

. Wi.-dmoor ;Moiestie:, 'Owl',

",' ":3716'3': ;" .. , ,,' '.
r •• •• -.J· •• ·l • ....... .11

��r ��II�; f:BP��el::rlJ��-���lWI���moor and out of a gOof'itaugbter at Burdick's Royal Majealy. " .• '

\vINDMOOR-FA�l" EDNA; !tAN.' ,uTbe Ow"'.,N�t � tIte·�.le .. \\'Ht.�' It;

Bull Cali Dropped Fe. 9� l'USSire-Treasure LonGTle\, 349308-& Ion or 811ftrMellal RuleJah't Dalr),like PtfaJesll.' Dam-TranquillilyOxford RO!le. recnrd .on hfll'8 • day mllkln« In 335dllJ'S-1.9:IO Ih,. milk. :192.7 .hl. tat, A. rN.I ..att at ar .... sonnhlr price. J. M.l\I�1l9 & SOD, B.3,Olathe, Kao.

-"
RR9WN SWISS CA·T·TLE

·.,SWISS
-'�

F.OR S.O\LE
O. D. SI.USS••. I. EI,DORAD,

"';;

•



Ex-Mechanic Tells How He
Saves 'On Tractor Costs

"I was a mechanic for ten years before I started
!arming,"writes Paul C. Andreae Jr., of Great Bend,

, Kansas, "so I know good
lubricating oil and grease.
And on the basis of my
personal experience I'll tell
anyone that Germ Proc
essed motor oil is the best
I've ever used.
"Before I started using

this oil it was necessary
for me to take the tractor
engines down each springPaul C. A"drea. Jr. .to make repairs. 'With

Germ Processed oil I don't ha\'e'to do this, and as

a result I hnve saved repair costs and time, and I
get more power 011 the drawbnr."

So say a host of farmers. And most of them also
say they save oil by the gallon, because they get
more hours' usc out of Germ Processed oil. 30% to

.'iO% more hours is not a bit unusual ... and SOllie

report getting as much as 100 hours per fill. The
reason is OIL-PLATING, the big extra you get from
Germ Processed oil. It's described in the article at
the right.

Best In Mountain Country
"I have used Germ Processed oil in my three units,"
writes James A. WhitlJlor�, Boise: Idaho, "ever since
it was introduced hereabouts. As'my work is mostly
of a mountainous character, ,I believe I give it as

hard a test as amotor oil ever got ... yet it has always
given first-class satisfaction."

Trouble-Proof
"I have used Germ Processed, oil for a number of
years," says Johri Hespcn of Fremont, Nebraska,
"and have never experienced any trouble due to
cnaine lubrication. I attribute my low 'operating ex

pe�se to the super-quality of this oil."

Low costs on oil and repairs result when you use

Germ Precessed oil. says John Hespeu (abovel.

Writes Russell Fisher of Mountain Home, Idaho:
"I own and operate a ISO-acre ranch at Mountain
Home. I operate an International truck onmy ranch
and between ranch and sheep camp in summer and
have used nothing but Germ Processed 'oil since I
got the truck. I am thinking of buying a tractor for
farm use and it will see nothing but Germ Processed
oil. In my estimation there is 110 other oil that will
stand lip with Germ Processed."

�r#AT� -AN IDEAS
Do you know ROmp. handier w�y or,r,loing,I,hingg around

__- n fflrm? 'Vrite your ideas to J he Funk J ruck, cHr� of
..

this paper, lVe will puy $1.00 ror end. Ide" we publish, .

Handy Hog Gate
Nail an old tire (a big one) to posts set in the fence
to make a sort of round gate. Cut three holes a few
inches apart in the top of the tire, a�d th.ree directly
underneath in the bottom. Insert-sticks in the holes
to bar passage. Slipthem out when YOll want t�\�e,t
the pigs through. Ted. Hunter, Ok�ma�, Oklalioma.

\t'�il_f\ating fays
.

·

er DividendsStul Blgg
. . rr'EIt
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IN WIN'].

A_any
time of year, the biggest single cause of

wear in engines lubricated with regularmineral
oil is starting. And that goes double in the

Winter when starting and warming-up take two-,
I

three times as long. Or even longer.
This ruinous starting wear works tWQ ways, and

in' both cases the troubl� is that regular mineral oil
drains nack into tlie crankc�se when themotor stops.
As soon as it cools off; beads, of moisture collect

inside the cylinders, TMn, when you step on the
starter, this moistu�e join� upwith ga� that's coming
in and forms chemical compounds which attack cJ:I
inders and rings. That's one cause of starting wear.

, The other is friction. Tpe motor has to start turn
ing over before the oil p�m� can sque,ez? oil up out
of the crankcase on tobearings and 'cylinder w8:11s.
And in themeantime all the different parts are grind
ingagainst each other; unprotected by Iubricatlon.,
.But=-in truck, tractor, or car-there's I!-, way to

prevent almost ail of ,t�is wear. ,That's by using
Conoco Germ Processed 'oil. Here's why:
It is, the only, oil that OIL-PLATES each working

part. OIL-PLATING, made possible by patented Conoco
Germ Processing, bonds itself tom(3tal.1t doesn'tdrain
down. In an engine regularly lubricated with Germ
Processed oil, it doesn't wear off or evaporate. It
slays on every inch of working surface and keeps
those beads of moisture from touching the metal,
even when the engine is idle. So it is always ready to
lubricate even before the engine starts turning over.

It iseasy to see that if j'DU OIL-PLATE your engines
you provide them with matchless protectio� aga�nst
the damageof corrosion that occurs at starting time
••• and also against grinding "dry starts."
Your Conoco Agent can provide you with correct

Wiuter grades of Germ Processed oil recommended

for your equipment.' It comes in barrels, 5:gallon
pour-pails, and dustproof 5-quart and T-quart cans.
Also' order your Special Winter-Blend Conoeo
Bronz-z-z-z-z-z Gasoline, and Conoco Greases.

"

Going'To The World',s Fair? "

If you are going by car to, the ,New �ork or'S.an r'FranciscoWorld's Fair or to any other distant point '

thiscomingyear,letConocoplan the trip foryou-free. .

Just ask your Conoco agent, and he'll see to it th!lt
you are provided with your individually-planned,

,

patent-hinged Conoco Tour.aide book. Absolutely no '

charge or obligation. Here youwill findmapsof every
stateyoupass throughwithyourroadsclearly�. ,

.,

Interesting places, hotels, camps and lodgings are
l

plainly located for you. You'll even know the �tes
'

from your accurate,made-to-order Conoco Touraide,

Conoeo Agent H. J. Toller 01 Poeatello, Idah�, mak
ing a rush delivery of • battery to one 01 h,s f�rm
eustomers, Co'unt onYour Conoeo Agentforservlcel

,

'-


